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Good E’
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God planted feor in th e  Muf/Jj' 
os truly as .he planted hope 6 t  J1
courage.— H. W. Beecher. '

FREES MABEL GARRISON
f-¿A
COP DIES AFTER WPA STRIKE RIOT

m

Soap Box Derby Racers To Be On 
Parade Here Tomorrow Afternoon

BATHING BEAUTY
(Yes, That's Right—  

a Bathing Beauty!)

I Woman Weeps 
As Verdict

; ü i  .V * - 
i- ' . :

Crowd mills about squad car at 
'Minneapolis, Minn., as pollce- 

Y p  an attempt to protect work- 
, ers on WPA sewing project

from angry strikers. Beaten In 
this fracas. Patrolman John 
Gearty later died In hospital 
from heart attack.

Pension Amendments 
State Funds

WASHINGTON. July 14 (AP) — 
The Senate, approving legislation 
designed to overhaul the nation's 
vast social security program sent 
to the House today an amendment 
which might deprive 28 states of 
federal money for old age assist
ance after Jan. 1, 1941.

House-approved revisions to lib
eralize Uvc-sonlah,sorority law were 
adopted by the Senate last night, 
but not until after two highly con
troversial provisions had been In
serted.

The first would require states to 
put up $10 a month for each bene
ficiary of old age assistance Start
ing In 1941. Twenty-eight states 
now are contributing less than this 
sum. If the amendment finally Is 
enacted, they would have to change 
their laws to obtain federal grants, 

assistance in prosecution of 223 tin- j The second would require the 
Jon miners arrested following the , government to match state old age

assistance funds $2 for $1 up to a

Harlan' 
A v a ils Arrival 
Of Two G-Nen

■ARLAN. Ky„ July 14 (/P)—T>ls 
coal-field citadel of labor strife 
awaited tensely today arrival of two 
federal agents detailed to investi
gate «he bloody battling between Na
tional Ouardsmen and miners in 
which one was killed and seven In
jured Wednesday 

Hie state law depart ment was 
asked by County Attorney Bert How
ard to step Into the case too with

Beaten by rioting crowd of 
demonstrators as he helped to 
rescue non - striking WPA 
worker at sewing project in 
Minneapolis. Minn., Patrolman 
John B. Ocartv. above, died 
later in hospital Physicians 
said Gearty died of heart dis
ease.

Boosters For 
Highway 18 To 
Heel In Turkey

Texans Ride 
McReynolds 
Funeral Train

WASHINGTON. July 14 (A®) — 
Aboard the Sam McReynolds fu
neral train when it left the capital 

j for Tenne«see were three of the 
j house foreign affairs committee 

chairmans clo-est friends—all Tex
ans.

The last word uttered by McReyn- 
olds, according to a nurse who at
tended him. was the given name of 

| that trio—Luther Johnson of Cor- 
| sienna.

Advancing to ranking majority

Tile Pampa News-Lions Club Soap 
Box Dzrby racers will be on parari'1 

1 In downtown Pampa a t  5 o’clock ! 
Saturday evening. Mayor Ed. S. j 
Carr has proclaimed tomorrow Soap j 
Box Dei by Day in Pampa so that 

; the people of Pampa and surround
ing towns, may get a chance to see 
the prologue to the big derby, races I 
to be staged here i»:xt Thursday 
and Friday afternoons.

I All boys registered for the derby 
next week are urged to enter their 
cars In the paiade tomorrow eve- j 
nlng. The boys will meet at the 
Burton Service station on Brown 
street Ju-t east of Cuyler at 4:30 
p. m tomorrow.

Hies will parade from there, nortli 
In Cuyler street to the high school

Two Goodwill 
Delegations 
Visit Panina

Trippers Boost 
Claude, Ellzey 
Celebrations

_ ^ ____  _____  w . Two "Ooc*will deloeations were wfi.
gym campus where a final inspec- -cemed in Pampa this mom'tv» when 
tloii of all cars will be made by | representatives of the Northeast 
cfficial 8oap Box £>?rby inspectors, i Panhandle Amateur Rode"> and | 

The iaces next Thursday and Pri- 1 Neighbors’ Day celebration to be 
day afternoons will begin at 2:30 i July 21 on the L-Z Ranch near 

. , . . . . . . .  o'clock and will consume about three ! Perrvton and Claude's 20-rar rar-
nvomber of the house foreign affairs jlours on cach afternoon, officials «van telling about the annual Ameri-

¡committee by Ills friends death— today can legion Fodeo and OM Settles
second now to new committee Chair- ! ‘ Races be run in heats for t$5o I b un ion  in that city on July 21 and

classes. A and B Boys in the A 22_ J lsl'*<l 1,ere . . . . ,
division are between the ages of 13 »
and 15. inclusive, and boys In the B ;
division are between th^ aaes oi i in r̂o<̂ ucec  ̂ Partipans in the lv>0 a iv is ion are between tn. ®gei> blrrv on North Cuvier street by Tex
iO and 12 lnchthe. Three cals DeWeeKP Dr c  H schulkey wel-
wlll race at a tlnw. corned the Claude gr.up an hour la-„  . . . ,_, Winner of the Pampa Soap Box ,Possibly McReynolds had some legli- _  h an teL

lativo problem In his mind, when r?"** .V m T nh ta  1 T,le C!aude delegation was headedtrip to Akron. Ohio, where he wUl b Mlss D o^, rodeo Queen
represent Tlie Pampa News and the and

man Bloom, democrat. N. Y. - 
Johnson had be?n Intimate with the 
Tenne?*ean "since 1925 wlien they 
visited the Philippine Islands to
gether.

Their views on international rela
tions always coincided, Johnson said.

about 3 a. m. Tuesday, only an hour 
before his death, he said:

“We can take It. Ike. Can't we 
Luther?''.

The committee clerk Is Ike Barnes. 
The other Texans In the delega

tion accompanying the body to Chat- 
A called meeting of the Highway j tanooga for burial were Senator 

18 Nortli-South association will be Connally and Representative Thom- 
held in Turkey Monday evening ac
cording to word received at Chamber 
of Commerce headquarters here. A 
Pampa delegation will leave soon 
after noon, and anyone desiring to j 
attend the meeting is urged to call j 
the Chamber of Commerce lmme- | 
dlately.

The meeting will be called at 6 
o'clock and will close with a barbe
cue. Sam Braswell of Clarendon will 
preside and music will be furnished 
by the Clarendon band Reports 
will be made by Pcrryton. Miami, 
Pampa. Clarendon, and Turkey del
egations after which plans for meet
ing witli the state highway commis
sion will be discussed.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
and members of the Gray county 
commissioners court will attend the 
meeting and they invite as. manv 
Pampans as can attend to accom
pany them. Tire trippers will leave 
soon after noon and will go to Tur
key over the proposed short route

ason of El Paso 
Connally had served on the house

See TEXANS. Page 7

Women Return To 
Jobs Amid Boos

,, , __  the blue-uniformed Claude
City of Pampa in the All-American school band. Mayor Hugh Deal
and international derby finals to be and other Claude boasters told Pan- - 
run off on Sunday. Aug. 13. pans all about the big celebration

In all. there will be approximately j aud invited them to “cotne cn down
; and have a big time with us."

A two-day program Jammed with 
entertainment has been prepare;’. 
Mayor Doak told his listeners. There

50 prizes for the nearly 90 boys who 
ar« expected to race In the local 
derby.

Thousands of persons are expected
to see the rao:s. which will be j will be an amateur rodeo, horse 
staged on the Old Miami highway races, parade, crowning of a rodec j 
hill about three miles north of | queen and on Saturday an old tlm- 
Pampn ¡ers' celehratlon and barbecue

Model ahplane contests also will i V. G. Woodbum and B. C. Wool- ; 
be conducted by members of tlie Top I drldge. Jr., were In charge of the 
O' Texas Model Airplane club and I See DELEGATIONS. Page 7
visiting flyers from other cities.!---------------------------------------------- j
These races are to be In charge of a _  . .  _
committee headed by H D Bal | p Ql l C e A n t t S l  F lV e  

_ _ , thrope. of the Lions club. They will
MINNEAPOLIS. July ML ( f f - p ¡ . b e  run on cither Thursday, Friday P q j. D m n lnH H IR M

“ forced a lahe or Saturday of next week, depending "  w* «ssasawssaawww ,
I City police officers had a busy 
hour last night, making five ar
rests on charges of Intoxication Of- 

I ficers Jeff Guthrie and Lawrence 
i Flaherty arrested three In answer 
I to a call from a South Pampa roorn- 
I Ing house.

Traffllc officer Ray Dudley made 
. an arrest a few minutes later and 
Officer J  R. Manning closed the 
hour of activity with another ar-

j

- t r i i r A
:------——------ !-------- I J Î

Is Returned
Jury Decides She :
Was Justified’lrt 3 K
Killing Husband

See DERBY. Page 7

lice with riot grins' fordid a lane : or Saturday of next week, depending 
through a picket line of 300 persons i upon flying conditions. Wind con- 
today to enable 150 women to return 
to their Jobs on a WPA sewing prot
ect closed after a skirmish Mondav

Police Inspector Frank Bleed said,» «. p .  •« •> .«
Patrolman John Oreen. was scratch- (JQQ1BD U lF l S U63ID  
ed and bruised about the head and
neck by a picket, whom the patiol- »  ■ „„  J
man then knocked out with a blow ® v lH y  l l lV c S I ly a I6 Q  
from his fist In the course of the i
Incident. Companions of the picket I TUCSON. Arlz.. July 14 (/P)

Nowadays It takes more than 
a figure and a bathing suit to 
win a beauty contest, judging 
by the Victorian demureness 
displayed by Doris Gelsinger. 
Quaker schoolteacher who won 
out as "Miss Atlantic City." She 
will be hostess to contestants 
for the title of “Miss America, 
1939 "

Dc-
took him away. I partment of Justice agents Investi- 1 rost

"pitched battle' that brought death 
to one of their number

Forty-two of the men were re
leased. pending examining trials 
Monday, on $1.000 bonds signed by 
relatives and friends, and local C I 
O. officers appealed to their n a tu r 
al headquarters in Washington for 
aid In bailing the others.

Meanwhile, Gov. A. B Chandler. 
C. I. O. Chieftain John L. Lewis 
and Representative Hoffman <D- 
Mlchlgan) debated “responsibility" 
for the mine and street clashes 
whose Injury toll Included the 
wounding of Militia Captain John 
Hanbery.

Mexico Claims All 
Oil Onipnl Sold

MEXICO CITY. July 14 (VP)—Tlie 
official distributing agency for Mex
ico's expropriated foreign oil indus
try announced today it had been 
able to sell the entire output of the 
industry

The women hurried Into the build- gated today the story of Papago | n ie fjve were fined $10 each by
Judge W. M. Craven In city court

total pension of $15 a month 
Together, the proposals would 

provide a minimum pension of $25 
monthly for the needy aged, be
cause a $10 state contribution would 
bring a $15 federal grant 

Tlie House was expected to send 
the amendments to a Joint com
mittee which will try to adjust dif
ferences between the House and 
Senate bills.

Beyond Its two major changes In 
old age assistance, the Senate gen
erally accepted the House-approved 
revisions of the law 

They are designed to liberalize 
benefits under the old age insur
ance system and encourage bus
iness by "freezing" payroll taxes at

See PENSION, Page 7

scy me s l mucc . guarded bv seuad ears , squaws that an unmarried expectant
instead of by FMe line the Presf " 1 j ^ de,,™ CC “  mother had been dragged to deathroad It Is a scenic drive over the | »nr'd boos and catcalls irom tne ; —

City Cuts Weeds, 
Kills Mosquitoes

The City of Pampa
Domestic sales have been increas- ! weeds on all city property

Is cutting
and 1116 car

proposed road, Chamber of Com
merce officials say.

“We would like to take a large 
delegation of citizens to Turkey to 
meet wtih residents of oilier cities 
along the road and to learn about 
plans for putting over tlie number 
one road need hi the Panhandle at 
this time." President Farris Oden of 
the Chamber of Commerce said to
day.

Stolen Kansas Car 
Found Abandoned On 
East Brown Avenue

Officers from Milton. Kans., are 
enroute to Pampa to return a stol
en car recovered here by city police. 
Officers found the car abandened on 
East Brown avenue early In the 
week but thought it had been parked 
In front of a house. When the car 
was not moved, officers investigated 
and then notified Milton, Kans. of-

pickets. A policeman who partici
pated in the Monday skirmish died 
later, but the df*th cause was listed 
officially as heart disease.

Corrigan Makes No 
Detours On Way To 
Get His License

SAN ANTONIO. July 14 (Ah— ;
Douglas (Wrong Way) Corrigan!
made no detours today when h e , Tw0 Hand Grenades 
headed for the courthouse to fret ] tl  a .
his license (o wed Miss Elizabeth Thrown At Consulate 
Marvin of San Antonio. ! 8HANGHAI, July 14 (Ah—Tlie

While Corrigan got the paper his ! British Embassy disclosed tonight

behind the automobile of a relative.
K. Berry Peterson, assistant U. S. 

district attorney, w’ho reported the 
tale of primitive Papago Justice, 
said Indian agency police at Sells 
had asked the department of justice 
to aid hi the Investigation

The girl's death first was reported 
a« due to a stomach ailment. But 
neighboring squaws told a different 
story, which the police said they had 
been unable to verify or disprove.

tag constantly, it declared, and oil 
is being exported to the United 

Guatemala. Costa Rica. Nic
aragua. Brazil, Uruguay. Australia. 
Germany, Italy and other European 
countries

“The boycott some Imperialistic 
entitles attempted to declare against 
OUT products has been a failure," 
the announcement said. The refer
enda was to government charges that 
oil firms In tlie United States had 
blocked sales of oil equipment to 
Mexico, even for cash.

Mb ----------—Arguments Delivered 
In Jeffers Morals Cate

ANGELES July 14 (Ag
ile 's  final arguments re

today before attorneys sub- 
to a Jury the morals case 
_ellst Joseph Jeffers and 

i pretty wife. Zella
‘ Andrews, defense attorney. 

1 his summation with a pier 
ittal as victims of "a frame- 

prwerful Interests." He said 
fwas no doubt the couple were 

before Investigators photo 
and arrested them In the 

In their apartment last March

That the Musketeers. Pampa 
.softball team, will play the 

Deer team on their new 
field a t t:30 o'clock to- 

The girls, who have a  new 
Herahell Musgrave. WUl leave

the H H HUM 
«re needed to out the

lew girls 
squad.

also setting out mosquito poison 
prepared by Dr T. J  Worrell, city 
sanitation officer, according to 
City Manager W. T Williamson 

Citizens owning vacant lots are 
urged to cut weeds and assist In 
eliminating breeding places for 
mosquitoes and other Insects. Any
one desiring to have weeds cut on 
large lots may telephone the city 
barns, telephone 1396, and John 
Andrews will give them the neces
sary Information regarding locating 
of a mower and the cost.

1936 Ford V8, had been 
stolen fr'm  Carl Brewer of Milton, 
last week, officers were informed.

In the car were a dozen safety 
razors, a number of new wrenches, 
a gasoline Iron.

Senator Recovering
GALVESTON. July 14 (AV-Sen

ator W E. Stone of Galveston was 
reported “doing fine” at a hospital 
here today following an operation 
ibr appendicitis Thursday after
noon. Attaches said his condition 
was good.

brlde-elcct was having the last fit
tings made to her gown for the 
wedding Monday afternoon.

Corrigan's best man will be Ills 
brother Harry Corrigan of Balti
more, who Is expected here Monday 
morning

The bride and groom will take an 
; aerial honeymoon in Doug's plane, 
i but their Itinerary has not been 
|revealed.

Lale News
WASHINGTON. July 14. (AP) — 

President Roosevelt completed to
day a message to Congress on the

two hand grenades had been thrown 
by unidentified persons nt the 
British consulate In Tslngtao, shat
tering windows but Injuring no one 

The Tslngato consulate had pre
viously been damaged In anti- 
British demonstrations Monday and 
Wednesday which British authori
ties said «’ere Japanese-Inspired.

this morning. One paid a fine and 
the other four were taken back to 
their cells.

Consulate Bombed
TOKYO, July 14 (A>i—Domei.

Japanese news agency. In a dis
patch from Tslngtao today said the 
British consulate there had been 
bombed by two Chinese but damage 
was small and no one was Injured.

(Shanghai dLspatclies mentioned 
no bombing at Tslngtao blit report
ed the British consulate there un
der a virtual state of siege since 
July 3. Demonstrators stoned the 
building Monday and Wednesday.)

Band Will Give 
Concert Tonight

The summer Harvester band 
will give a concert tonight on the 
gras« west of the high school audi
torium on the high school campus. 
Director A. C. Cox announced to
day.

The concert will begin at 7:30 
o'clock tonight and continue for 45 
minutes or an hour. The public 
is invited to attend- listeners may 
either sit In cars or on the grass.

A jury In Gray row 
judicial district caurt 
this morning that Mrs. 
Gsrriscn, of Prmpa, wa 
fled In her act when abe j 
husband. Fat Garrison, to M gk  
on the night of tost Due. L
After being out for two .'

45 minutes, the Jury filed 
courtroom at 9:15 a. m. today 
the announcement It was I 
report. •

Only a handful of the 
of spectators who had 
courtroom for the two-day l 
present when tlie bailiff , 
to Judge W. R. Ewing, an 1 
that the Jury had rq 
diet.

As the Jurors filed In and 1 
near the bench. J. E. Dwyer, « 
who had been elected fa 
handed the written venDct'l 
Miriam Wilson, district 0C

She read:
“We, the Jury, find the 

not guilty.”
Mrs. Oarrison was seat«

In front of the judge a 
Attortley J. O. Ward, i 
the defense. Aaron 
defense counsel, had not :
In the courtroom.

Mrs. Garrison Weeps
Neither of the state’«

District Attorney Clifford 1 
Special Prosecutor "  
were in court at the time.

No sboner had the 
read, than Mrs. Oarrison 1 
tears. She was comforted bjr I 
tomey and friends who 

; the front of the room.
It was a happy group 

i the courtroom and walkuB <
’ four flights of stairs. Mrs. 
was in the center, 
gratulatlons of friends.

,on tlie lower sta in  
geon.

With the two attorneys, 1 
rlson left the courthogae i 
ed Scro» the street to 
Worley building. —.

Taking of testimony 
concluded at 3:10 p. m.
Court adjourned until 4:XI 
and when It r  
Ewing read his charge to I 
Arguments to the Jury by

See JURY. Page 1 > tei

Head Rises R isk  
Down Hill

*".»• I
K»

(By The Ag»oci«ie«i 
Heaw rains In the hill i 

West Texas sent head 
down most streams, but little 

The band has Invitations to play | oge or inconvenience
at celebrations at Memphis, Perry- 
ton, and Canyon.

French Army Invincible 
Says Premier Daladier

PARIS. July 14 (A5—Premier 
Daladier declared tonight in a 
world-wide Bastille day broadcast 
that the French army was Invin
cible against any attack

Mugica Withdraws
MEXICO CITY. July 14 (A»i

Pampa Lad Drowns In 
Oklahoma Last Night

James Melvin Yearwood, 13. was I will be in Fatrview cemetery.
drowned at Ocary. Okie., last night Pallbearers will be Don Upton. ! . .VT","1.1»“! ’r,i__________ — T5 fell In the Lames*

today as skie6 cleared.
Ranges universally wa 

fitted over a wide area.
The highway between 

and Rock Springs was 
crcsslngs on some str 
blocked by high water, 
expected to diminish, five i 
Inches of rain was 
Kerr county, most of It < 
the ground, file  
was up four feet.

Sonora reported all highway* ( 
today after rains ranging 
to five Inches In that am  
cr ssings were temporarily

Rains west of Llano brougMAj 
fcot rise on the Llano 
flc across the highway 
Castell was halted, but aB 
roads were open. The rain 1 
ed today, and the riae wai 
garded as a flood.

General rains averaging an
while visiting his grandmother. Mr:;

'You Can't Strike Against 
Government/ Declares FDR

neutrality situation and arranged the p^ ty  ot the Mexican revolu- 
to send It to the legislators about 0on and administration party, had 
I p. m. C8T. White House officials “committed Itself" to a oertain can- 
would not give any clues as to Its d)date and that he had no desire to 
contents but It was understood the run ^  an independent
President would again insist o n -----------_— ---------------------------
prompt action on a neutrality bill.

Francisco Mugica. former secretary ■ Everett Hoggatt. No details of the 
of communications and public works, drowning were received by the par- 
announced today his withdrawal a s ! ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Year-

wood. 927 East Campbell street.
A Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral 

Jiome ambulance left this morning 
to return the remains to Pampa. 
Funeral services will be conducted at 
3:30 o'clock Saturday aftern on In 
the First Chris!tan church by the 
Rev. John Mullen, pastor. Burial

a candidate for nomination to suc
ceed President Lazaro Cardenas in 
the 1940 elections Mugica declared

Pete Zimmerman. Lee Hutchins. R 
F. McCalip. Jr.. Dual Lee Brown 
Kenneth Clemmons.

Survivors are the parents and two 
brothers, Kenneth Lee and Everett 
Ray.

The child was a bTttttant student at 
Baker school, according to Principal 
Aaron Meek. During his six yearc 
he had a straight A grade. He was 
a star on the sch.'ol football and 
softball teams.

Ration will aid crops and
v r

WASHINGTON. July 14 (AV- 
PrrsMenl Roosevelt said today 
there could not be »1 Ike« against 
fbe government and a WPA strike 
was such acthm.
"You cannot strike against the 

government." Mr. Roosevelt said, 
later sending out word to newsmen 
who had attended his press confer
ence that tills phase could be quoted 
directly.

The permission, given only on rare 
occasions, apparently was designed 
to emphasize the President's views 
toward widespread WPA strikes.

He made the statement at his 
press conference In response to a 
question whether be agreed with 
Attorney Oeneral Murphy there 

be strikes against the

A reportar wanted to know whether 
a  atrlke of Tennessee a VUey Authority

employes, for example, would be 
against the government and Mr. 
Roosevelt replied at first In tlie 
affirmative bnt Indicated he had 
misunderstood the question and add
ed later tliat lie did not know.

WPA workers have been striking 
because of a provIrion In the present 
relief law which scrapped the pre
vailing wage basis of payment and 
required 130 hours of work a month

In backing up Murphy's strike 
statement, the President said first 
there could not be strikes against 
the government. He was asked 
then whetlicr a WPA strike was a 
strike against the government and 
replied It was.

A questioner inquired whether he 
could discuss the difficulties of the 
prevailing wage as compared to the

7

PORTSMOUTH. N. H„ July 14. 
(AP)—The III luck which has 
dogged the submarine Squalus con
tinued today as heaw seas pre
vented nary divers from determin
ing how much damage had result
ed from the wild surge that first 
shot the craft above the surface 
and then thumped It back upon 
the ocean floor. Rear Admiral C. 
W. Cole messaged the Portsmouth 
nary yard from the salvage ship 
Falcon that a heavy ground swell 
and a falling barometer would de
lay diving indefinitely.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
R p m THurnffav_________   flfi
9 p. m. T h u rx U jr__________   74

12 MMnlffht ................  72
fi a. m. T o d a r______________________ fin
7 a. m............................................. tft
8 
9

40 
fl 
U
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50,000 Japs Scream Hatred Of 
Britain Before Tokyo Embassy

TOKYO, July 14 (Ab-More than 
50.000 excited, yelling and gesticulat
ing Japanese demonstrated for two 
hours In front of thy British em
bassy today In one of Uve greatest 
exhibitions of feeling against any 
foreign nation In Japan’s history.

Some 1,000 policemen completely 
encircled the embassy's expansive 
grounds.

At the height of the demonstra
tion the throng parted and a three- 
wheeled motorcycle carrying four 
men was driven toward the gates, 
apparently ta an attempt to force 
them, but thè police stood fast.

Scuffling broke out as leaders of 
the crowd tried to climb over the 
shoulders of the police. They were 

arrested and hustled away. 
Uon of fire persons wa* 

to the embassy and
to

-----------

A majority of the demonstrators 
were members of the Ex-Service 
Men’s AssoclaUon, women’s patriotic 
societies and like organizations.

Posters and handbills bearing such 
slogans as "Punch the British nose" 
and “Let’s all knock down the Brltl- 
Lsh," dotted Tokyo. In demonstra
tions yesterday throughout Japan 
15.000.009 persons were estimated to 
have taken part- >

The rereign office spokesman re
iterated that the displays were 
spontaneous and that the police 
would not prevent them so long as 
the participants broke no law.

The demonstration began a t Hlb- 
tya park where 1(9.000 persons heard 
orators demand that Britain quit 

_ Generalissimo Oh tang Kal- 
and “withdraw from the Far

burincss district, past tlie Imperial 
palace to the embassy. Tlie police 
before the embassy locked arms 
and barred entrance to the embassy 
grounds. Some sticks and stonzs 
were hurled but no windows were 
broken.

Some demonstrators near the gates 
tossed banners over the walls. These 
bore such slogans as “Bomb Britain, 
enemy of Justice and humanity" and 
"no compromise in the Tokyo par
ley." the latter referring to forth
coming talks to settle the Biltigh- 
Japanse dispute at Tientsin 

Today’s manifestations coincided 
with an Invitation from 
Minister Hachlro Aitta to 
amhaamdor. Sir Bob'
Oralgle, to i

The conference \

Governor' To Go On . 
Air From Mineral 
Well* Next $

AUSTIN. July I*. (. 
emor W. Lee O Dan lei's 
morning broadcast wU 
from Mineral Wells, the 
ecutlve's office announced

The governor 1a 
statewide health 
city. His address win be 
bv the Texas state 
WRAP. Fort Worth.

His secretary also 
governor would 
program Sunday afternoon 
lug an Increase ta power 
KRLD. Dallas.

I Saw -
— >*!>•

•  *

_____ . ' ■ .taitototi.to. « . ...........................

A letter to The New» i
LesleFi
rather of Mi«. A. B. 
Pampa. and Mr. 
he reads D m 
finds In tt a ,  .
me that our Meal papal 
carry." Mrs. Lasley has vt 
Ooldstan hare and 
ly enjoy* 1 
news." 1ft.

yard JOSH

— ai ~T~
v , a;- 
t—

'«
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Sub Debs Will 7  
Enleriain With 

. T Picnic Tuesday
(n(1 Miss Clarab>lle Jones was hostess 

to members of Sub Deb Club Thurs- 
. Jfi day afternoon in the home of Miss 

Betty Jean Tionann. 
cllKj Plans were made for a swimming 

party and picnic supper to be served 
' . Tuesday ewnlng and for a dance to

mas- ** 8>ven Jul' MAttending were Clara belle Jones,
iaved J«*nne Lively, Donna Day. Jerry 

Smith, Faye Redman. Iris Williams, 
Betty McAfee. Dorothy Mlsklmlqs, 
M -rlbelle Hazard. Patsy Rhodes, and 
Mrs. Charles Hill, sponsor.

Women Golfers Triple Four Club 
Entertained With 
Bridge Thursday

ORCHESTRA W ILL  
PLAY NEXT WEEK Borger Guests 

Attend Meeting 
Of Rebekah Lodge

Members-Guests
Play At Country 
Club This Week

MONDAY
American Lesion auxiliary will have a 

combined buainaaa and aocial mcctiny with 
•  aavcrrd M  sdooir «upper on the lawn 
at the home <4 Mm. B. W. Ito..,, 120« 
Mary Bile» Street, at I o’clock

Woaaan’a Miaaionarp society of First
Berit» i church will asset in circles.

Calvar> haptiiu Woman’» Miaelonaiy ao- ovl y will meet.
UwfcHi chapter of Beta Sisma Phisorority will have a aocial m retina at

7 :80 o’clock.
Woman’s Missionary society of First

Methodist church will meet hi circles.

In the regular ladles' day play of 
the Women's OoU association this 
week at the Pampa Country club. 
Mrs Ursle Owen and Mrs Mark 
Heath won the golf balls to handi
cap play.

Those playing were Mines Cart 
I.rudders Arthur Swanson. Lyei* 
Owsn. Mark Heath, Marvin Harris. 
William Mlskimlns. George French, 
P. A Howard; Misses Dorothy Mc
Donald and Oorrinne Landrum.

On Tuesday the group wiU go to 
Amarillo where they will play golf 
with members of the Amarillo 
Ladles' OoU association. Another 
weekly todies’ day will be held Wed
nesday morning at^ 8:3(1 o'clock at 
tli- local club.

Entprfjifn^ng mpmhprs gUC&CS'
of Triple Four Bridge club, Mrs. C. 
W. Briscoe, Jr„ was hostess at a par 
ty to her home Tuesday Afternoon.

Attractive arrangements of gar
den flowers decorated the house and 
a  color motif of blue and white 
was stressed to the table covers and 
prizes which were awarded to Mrs. 
H. A. Gilliland for high score, Mrs 
Luke McClellan for second high, and 
Mrs. Alfred GlUiland for traveling 

A salad course was served to Met- 
dames Bob Thmnpson, O. R. Hum
phrey, Luke MSTSlelton. Jim White. 
Scott Hall, J. P. Wehrung, Lloyd 
Bennett. R. E. Dowell, and H. A. 
Gilliland and Alfred Glimiar.a 
members. Glub guest were Mrs. J. 
G. Teeters and Mrs. Monroe Neely.

A weekly meeting Rebekah 
lodge was conducted Thursday
ntog In the I O. O. F. hai/ with 
Noble Grand Eula Killian presid-

A report was given by the audit
ing committee after which the sec
retary reported that the lodge roll 
Includes 145 members to good stand - 

; ing. It was announced that new of
ficers will be Installed next Thurs
day.

Refreshments of ice cream six’ 
oake were served to Mr and Mrs. 
V. M St ne and Mk and Mrs. *E 
M. Spector of Borger. Buto Killian 
Etta Crlsley. Laura Brown. Ruth 
Roberts. Pearl Oastka. Zola Donald 
Alva Gantt. Vesta Palmer, Zelma 
Blair, Ethel Mae Clay. Sanny Sul
livan. Llllye Noblitt Stole Cone, Ros- 

j ale Russell, Cora Yates.

Ywr credit is good for one
tire or a full set of new first- 
Une Lees, at Phillips 66 sta
tions. You get a trade-in 
allowance for your old- tires, 
end you get the new ones 
pronptly. No red tape. You

TIK A BAY
b . G. K d u k  will aoeet ttt 7 :$0 o'cloeit 

in the Pam pa Youuk Fellow’s hall.
Na/.ar.iH- W om en’s M issionary society 

will meet.
Lader*' ttibW class of F ran c is  A venue 

C h u n *  o f C hrist will meet a t  2 :80 o’- 
ejoefc.

O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls w ill meet 
a t  7 :30 o’clock in the Masonic hall.

N azarene W om ans' M issionary society 
will meet.

Ladeen* Bible class of F ran c !»  A venue 
Church of C h ris t will meet a t  2:80 o -
clock.

B. G -JL ^ c ju b  will qieet__ftt 7 :S0 o'clock

Mrs. Benge Leads 
Baptist W MS Lesson
Swctal u> Th,* NEWS.

PANHANDLE. July 14—Mrs 8 
F. Benge led the Bible lesson on 
Vashti and Esther for members of 
the Baptist Missionary society at 
a meeting to the farm home of 
Mrs. Ruel Robinson Wednesday

SPECIALS 
ON BEST FOODS
The best foods cost no more 

—not when you shop at Hill
top. You owe It to your familyEndeavor Group 

Hag Picnic Hearjtlan which health, foods that give greater 
pleasure and satisfaction In 
taste. Make a habit of shop
ping a t  Hilltop 
Prompt, Efficient Servico 
Mr. I  Mrs. H. H. Heatot

O rder of Rainbow for G irls will moet a t 
7 :80 o’clock In th* M asonic hall

The meeting was opened with the 
group singing. T Love to Tell the 
Story," followed with prayer by 
Mrs. Robinson, -in th e  lesson Mrs 
Benge, who told of the heroic ef
forts of Quean Esther to save her 
people from extermination, led 
round table discussions

Refreshments of oake and punch 
were served to the following: 
Mines T. B Ramey. Frank Ellis. 
Emma Oonnor. D. C. London R. 
A. Mitchell, W H. Obrecht, Fred 
Reiner, V. D. Biggs. O. C. Weakley, 
8 . F. Benge. W W Evans. Paul 
ObMoht. Ruel Robinson, the hostess

ler, Beatrice Howard. Pearl Ste
phens, Mae Forsythe. Cora Yates. 
Fred della Potter Irene Kline, Jewel 
Baldwin. 9 -t t
Burrow; C F'rsythe, Jess d ay , Y. 
J. Castka, Fred Poronto, Etoner 
Rupp and Bob Miller

MH suits your convenience. 
8* replace that worn and 
dttgerous rubber, NOW. Pay 
later, as you ride in safety

Lakeion Thursdaycan, and Ftovd Shield* left Thurs
day for Colorado and New Mexico 
where they will vacation for three 
weeks

Mia llurvdi) Malle« to vacation - 
ing in Eagle Nest. New Mexico 

Mrs Dan Geidfeder and child
ren, Charlotte Anil and Gary, of 
Vernon are visiting with Mrs Oold- 
feder's slater. Mrs IB M Behrman. 
and Mr Bebrman at T21 North
Frost street

Mrs. V. Y. McGee aud daughter
Sally, of Canadian and Mrs. Pau
line McGee of Lubbock transacted 
business to Pampa this week

Mr aud Mrs. Carl Schulte aud
children, Carl Jr and Annette, of 
Colorado Springs arve visiting to 
the home of Mr and Mrs Arils 
H Meek

W om an’s A uxiliary  t»f F irs t I 'rrsb y tc rian  
church w ill m eet i»t 8 o’clock in the  
annex.

Bell H om e D em onstration club will 
m eet with Mm. Roland D auer.

Ladies’ Day will be observed at the 
Pam pa C ountry  club.

W om an’s M issionary society of C entral 
Baptist church w ill meet.

Circle six of W cm an’s M issionary so
ciety of F irs t M ethodist church will meet.

M cCullouKh-Harrah W om an’s M insionary 
society will

Twenty-three members of senior 
high school Christian Endeavor 
were entertained at a picnic Thurs
day evening near Laketon 

Following the picnic the group 
returned to the church where 
movies taken at the recent confer
ence

UILLTOp
"  $ GROCERY §Second Birthday 

Of Jo Nan Nelson- 
Observed At Party

RUTH ROBU
Borger Highway 

Phone 1908 We Deliver 
Ample Parking Spaco

The high point of the series of 
entertainments sponsored by the 
■JYl-State Pair association at 
Amarillo will be the Phil Har
ris dance, the night of Satur
day, July 22. Harris, of the Jack 
Benny radio program, comes to 
Amarillo from Denver. After 
the Amarillo dance the deep
voiced radio and show star , will 
go to Oklahoma City. In the 
advance sale, tickets are *1.50 
per person. Milton Cox, secre
tary of the Fair association, 
announced. Slightly higher pric
es will prevail at the gate of 
the-Nat where the dance will be 
held. Parapans may purchase 
tickets at the Harvester Drug.

were shown and brief talks 
were made by the delegates.

Attending were Ernest Jones, 
teacher, Patricia McCarthy. T. S. 
Bunting. Patsy Gaut, Dwight Bob
bitt. Dorothea Thomas, Leonard 
Earl Walker, Heidi Schneider. 
Mary Lynn Schoolfield. James 
Longacre, Helen Purdy, Roy Good
win. Alie V. Simms, Richard Tren- 
ary, Janette McMlllen, Jack Baker. 
DavTs Graham, Burl Graham Jr., 
Homer Miller, John V. Mullen, La- 
Mond Hall, Jane Hicks and Jeanne 
Denny of Memphis.

a t McCuiloufch
rial.

Home l.i'UKUf of th«’ 
will m m t at 2 o’rlpok 
Army hall.

L mUm ’ Bibi«* claHH «»fl 
Ohri>»t will m eet a t  2 :8U o*clock,

Jo Nan Nelson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Nelson, celebrated 
her second birthday Thursday aft
ernoon with a party at the home of 
her parents.

Favors were presented to the gueits 
and refreshment!, were served to 
Claude and Clan dine Covington. 
Donnie Joe Johnson, Kay Ann Hall
mark. Joan and Eobby Coonro.1, 
Shirley Ann Jordan, R bhto Huff. 
Patsy Henry, Ernestine Fletcher. 
Daisy Whatley. Milda Noland, De- 
lores Ann Miller, Orene Alford.

Salvation Army 
ji th«* S alvation

THURSDAY
A wf-okly business m eeting of Young 

PiHipile'it C hristian  Endeavor w ill b«* held 
a t  8 o'clock.

D orcas class «>f C entral B ap tist church 
wUI meet a t  2 o’clock fo r v isitation.

A reg u la r m eeting  of tbe Rebakah lodge 
Mill I»« h* Id a t  8 o'clock in the I. O. O. F.

TOMORROW

Keever Warren left Lotto y for Hol
lis. Qkto . where they will visit for 
a week with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Fun-rut G. 41m il of
KehervUle were Painpa visitor* this 
week

Mrs. Ardour L af Nava-
sota Is visKtog with her sister Mrs 
W C Moseley

IKIIIAY
A nMM'ting of th*- O rder o f Ran te rn  S ta r  

will he held a t 8 o’clock in  Um» Masonic 
hail.

O rder of Rainbow fo r G irls ntudy rlu b  
will meet a t  4 «»'clock in the  M asonic 
hall.

Methodist W M S Has 
Program-Meeting
S pecial to The NEW S.

PANHANDLE. Julv 14—Members 
of the Methodist Missionary so
ciety met at the church Wednesday 
afternoon for a combined bus'"less 
meeting and World Outlook pro
gram.

Mrs. George Crow conducted the 
business in the absence of Mrs. 
Earl Nunn. Following the business, 

leader of the

The treasure of the former em
perors of China is valued a t more 
than $20,0001)00.

Nina Turner Chosen 
As Representative 
Of Laketon Club

in 7 day* and rei lev**

COLDS
• r u s t a s »  f i r «  dar

CROWN.
Friday anc Saturday : "Timber 

Stamped?” George O’Brien.
in Pam pa Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luvrtt and
Miss Mattie Velma Brown have re
turned from Sulphur Springs. Ok
lahoma, where they have spent the 
past month.

Mrs. Ben TaKrv uf Miami was
in Pam pa Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Selber of
Miami shopped in Pumpa yester
day.

Mrs. Bill Lee of White Ueer was
a Pam pa visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kelly have 
returned from Salida. Colorado.

Mrs. D. A. Hunt of Wheeler was 
in Pampa Thursday.

MJf« Patsy Rhoades of Clovis. N. 
M , is visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles That and
two sons left Pampa at noon today 
for a vacation trip to Yellowstone 
National Park. Wyo. Mr. Tbut is 
Gray county clerk

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper have 
returned from a two-weeks vacation 
; pent In Corpus Chrlsti, San An
gelo, and Dallas, where they visited 
with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McLaugh
lin of McLean are the parents of a 
baby daughter born to a local hos
pital. The baby has been name’! 
Carolyn Rave Mrs. McLaughlin is 
(he lormer Miss Juanita Stephen- ! 
son of Pampa

Mrs. F. J. Hollcroft, 
lesson on "Broadening Our Hor
izons.” presented Mrs. Crow, who 
gave the devotional on ’’Charity.” 
The program was concluded with 
a discussion on "Widening Our Na
tional Outlook" by Mrs. Fred Hood, 
which dealt with social service as 
applied to today's work.

Attending the meeting w e re  
Mines F. J. Holcroft, George Crow, 
Chas Franklin. T. E. McCray, Fred 
Hood. Fred Surratt, J S L. Blimp, 
R. S. Watkins, and George Crout.

PREVUT SAT. NITE —  SUN. - MON. - TUES.LaNORA.
Today and Saturday: "On Bor

rowed Time." Lionel Barrymore. 
Sir Cedric Hardwicke, Bobs Watson, 
Beulah Bondi, Una Merkel. CASH A CARRY

REX.
Friday and Saturday: "Renegade 

Trail,” William Boyd. 202 N. CUYLER
STATE.

Friday and Saturday: "Two Gun 
Troubador," Fred Scott.

PERSONAL SERVICE
Here is a store that really gives 
personal, friendly service. Our 
store Is small and we know our 
customers, and appreciate their 
business. Join our many custom
er* to real food savings. . . Our 
(tore is small, our overhead Is 
!ow, our stock Is fresh. We save 
feu money every day to the 
week!
Open 7:30 o. m. fa 10 p. m.

Pair Honored At 
Birthday Party
Sp*cl»l to  The NEW S.

SHAMROCK. July 14.—Honoring 
their daughters on the occasion of 
their twelfth birthdays. Mrs. Lon
nie Burks and Mrs. Louis Tate en
tertained with a birthday party at 
the Tate home Thursday evening.

The honorees. Miss Betty Jo 
Burks and Miss Rosalind Tate, re
ceived a number of gifts. Oames 

played during the evening

The Himalaya Mountains are 
"new” mountains, upraised mostly 
during the Tertiary Age. millions 
of years ago. They are new only by 
comparison with some of the other 
ranges of the world, such as the 
Scottish Highlands.

Baffin Land Is the fourth largest 
island to the world, with an area of 
236.000 square miles.

were
and a refreshment course was en
joyed

Attending were Jo Ellen Risley, 
Carolyn Bones. Iris Lee Lile, An
nette Parker. Bonnie Lou Cooper. 
Arllne Truax, Virginia Burks of 
Amarillo, Charles Cooper. Harold 
Lummus. Wendell Scott Bernice 
Lewis, Monte Fleming, Bill Jo 
Montgomery. Charles Lee Gragg. 
Bobby Tate, Robert Rooker, and 
the honorees.

A-AH'~BEST TEA I 
EVER DRANK.1 LIFTONY 
i'll BET. I'D KNOW THAT 
SMOOTH, RICH FLAVOR 
ANYWHERE! NOTHING 
MORE REFRBSMIN6 

WHEN IT'S HOT!

RIGHT, UNCLE 
JOE j UPTON'* IS 
• r a n p t e a ! AND 
SO THRIFTY .'OVER 
2 0 0  COOL GLASS
FULS TO A POUNDMind Your 

Manners BOYDMore than 16,000.000 people visited 
the areas administered by the U. 
S National Park Service during the 
fiscal year ended Sept. 30. 1938.

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers
below:

1 Is it considerate to stay a long 
while when you call on a person who 
is in the hospital?

2 Is It good taste to send a “get- 
well-quick' ’ printed card to one 
who Is ill?

3 ghoul-1 the family of a person 
who is seriously ill let visitors see 
him - when It is best that he be 
quiet—tn order not to seem rude?

4 Ls it necessary to take a gift 
like flowers or a book when you 
cull on a sick person?

5 Should a person who is con
valescing go into all of the de- 
taHs of his illness with every call
er’

Alto Co «toon & Chap. 2  of - 'Buck Kogers
Picnic Given To 
Honor Out-Of-Town 
Guests Recently
S"«*il *® TV NEWS.

fHAMKOCK June 14.—Honoring 
Miss Wanda Monroe of Elk City. 
Okla and Miss Norma Lee Blue of 
Canadian, Miss Billie Burrow and 
Miss Dorothy Hall entertained with 
a picnic this week Miss Vivian 
Bennett and Mrs Glen LaDue ac
companied the group as chap
erons.

Attending were Misses Joyce 
Bones. Wanda Depew, Anna Ruth 
Darlington. Dorothy Palmer. Evelyn 
Bemaugh Helen Pope Dunn. Wilma 
Wright. Adelyne Rendrieks, Hazel 
Woodard. Imogene Carlton, Fredda 
Nell Holmes. Gloria Stanley. Dor
othy Hall, Wanda Monroe Billie 
Burrow, and Norma Lee Blue.

Messrs Royee Lewis Jr Burford 
Reynolds. Ray Finley, Houston 
Finley, Ed Hilton, Graybum Bur
ton, Jack Griswold. Jack Oeorge, 
Cecil Rea vis, Roy Holmes, Chester 
Fox, and Jack Sims.

PREVUE SAT. NITE —  SUN. - MON

Today and Saturday

NOW
H UM'S why Upton'i is America's 

most popular tea:
I. World-Famous Flavor—smooth, 

full, rich, delicious.
3. Tender Voung Leaves—and lus-

Wltat would you do tí-
You go to the hospital to see a 

friend who is ill and find a “No 
visitors” sigh on the door—

< a i Knock anyway?
ibi Leave word at the desk that 

; ou called and go back later?
Answers

1. No
2. Yes
3. No The patient's welfare is the 

Important tiring And no friend 
should resent being told that the 
patient is too ill to see anyone

4. Not necessary—but nice
5 Nt.
Best What Would You Do" solu

tion—ib)

With—
cions, flavorful buds—give extra FRED SCOTTfragrance and bouquet.

3. Distinctive Blond—with choice 
teas from Lipton’s own Ceylon 
gardens.

d> Iceoeodeol—you use less Linton's 
per glass—it’s so rich in flavor.

CARTOON and CHART. 13 "FLYING G-MEN
DuwtFd kr DAVID HOWARD FiodwnJ'fcr 
«VTCIU0Y Sans. Fhy fcy Mactos Gnw STARTS SUNDAY

DOROTHY
LAMOUR

LLOYD
NOLAN

Chapter 1
DICK TRACY RETURNS Uptonfe Tea m m s H i s

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
Mrs. Barrett Hos 
Informal Social 
Event For Guest

HOPKINS, July 14—An informal 
party was given by Mrs. W R. 
Barrett a t her home a t Phillips 
camp this week honoring her moth
er. Mrs Foster, of Loe Angeles

Cakes and ceffee were served to 
Mroee Ben Rom toe Karl Kippel, 
John House. Joe Bevlngton. Ver
non Stewart. Dee Partridge. R. E. 
Smith. E. E. Edward«. L g. Pratt. 
Seth Horn. John Weils. Homer Gib
son, H. F. Magerkurth. John Mor
rison. Clarence Bontn^ht Oeorge 
Howe. C. F. Jones, and the hoporee

snsstO vop AYUOAV*. TOIT- tAfc To
&Z ,^ \C t Vcn-OtÄ  ~  i>0 1
CAki'T i>KY AKKTvWViG '. .......

rv \bV4T GNUVl 
HWKlOV a t ®
TO Mfc-AKt’ \TS 
A «EAV HOWfctf 
T'&OtM COVO - 
e>CN

TW9OV0

LIONEL S lh  CEDRiC
BARRYMORE * HARDWICKE
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Navy Begins H  
New Eiforis 
To Raise Sub

PORTSMOUTH. N H, July 14 UP)
—Undaunted by the disastrous mis
hap which sent the half-flooded sub- 
maripe Squalus plunging back tc 
the ocean floor just as success ap-

FREE
S P O T -n%H
L A M P

U t/u a é ú . C o u p o n *  in

\ f E A D O L A K E
M a r g a r i n e

One reads in soft, restful light 
w hile the o ther sleeps undis
turbed with this modern Elec
tric Lamp. A djustab le clamp 
i o r  bed or o tbe r fu rn itu re . 
Powerful blue lens for 25 or 
40-watt bulb. Cord and plug 
wi{h “push” switch. Bronze or 
ivpry. 36 coupons, or 10 cou
pons and 40c.

Initial Playing Cards
Carlyle brand, 
good linen finish, 
sm art design, 
beautifully boxed. 
Any in itia l de
sired. Per deck, 20 
coupons, or 4 cou
pons and 2Sc.

Get Premium Folder
Ask your grocer or write Mcado- 
lakt, Sherman, Texas, for folder de- 

fOK quality glassware, dishes,Jttipn
game
Idyl, i
James, clocks, hose, stationery, 
(dyi, ett., you can get for valuable 
coupons with Meadolake—the supe
rior Vegetable Margarine—made 
and guaranteed by the makers of 
Mrs. Ticker's Shortening.

this ad and hi 
who has MF.A
JJU^wiU^jve you a t-pound Cartoh

v f

io v . O'Daniels Appropriation 
Slash Seel As Politicai Gesture

- T h e  r a m p a  n ê w s - ___________ _ . -------------------------------------------------------------------------

pea red about, to cap seven weekjs cl 
perilous -salvage .work thp If. 8 . riav\ 
valiantly launched a new effort to
day tb raise the craft find her 96 
dead.

Divers were ordered down to #ur- 
i damage was done late\ev how m uch____,

yesterday when the $4.006.000 vessel 
ripped away from Its lifting equip
ment, danced on it* tall for brief 
seconds, bow whipping above tlie 
suytace then dbve swiftly, bp 
the b ttom where it had rested since 
the first fated plunge May 23 

High naval Officials and
cal experts 
night aboard ‘th 
to map out a ne 
little apparent! 
the Squalus he, 
would be pos$lt

erred through the 
f rescue ship F>lcor 
h p|an of action, but 
> could be done to 
self and whether it 
le tq use apy at the

trigina! salvage preparations

the foj 
the Squalus
tling back In (h e ----- -
the navy yard by thb 
One or its three comj 
demcllshed. another t

fycm Which 
before set- 

was towed to 
;ug Sagginole, 
iartments y/i? 

spnntere.1.

By HOWARD C. MARSHAI.I.
AUSTIN, M y  14 phl-Tou 'can 

bet your bottom dollar pn -this: 
Oov W lAe O'Daniel helped him
self politically when he vetoed $5,- 
000.000 from appropriations to Oper
ate the state government In the bi
ennium beginning Sept. 1.

So runs the thread of comment 
among member» of th* legislature, 
government officials and experienced 
observers.

Although It Is becoming plainer 
thaf the so-called “siting7’ Of the 
money bflls will not be as devastat- 

' lng as thought, nevertheless, say 
the commentators, the folfe back 
home tH)nk the governor has “done 
himself prbuo.”

In a check about the capitol. not 
a negative reply was given when th? 
question wa« raised whether O’Dari - 
lei’s political fortunes had been fur
thered.
= Of course'i

ere broken and a 
:ed at one1 cable dragged at One epd. A 

of workers yesterday attacked 
ab of repairing the cylindrical

h  , "
Beginning at daybreak yesterday,

Its air hoses 
barted cable 
crew 
the job
liff.

ng at ■ ■ ■  ...
the task Of lifting the submersible 
proceeded slowly. The flooded stern 
which holds the bodies 6f (he dead, 
bad to be tugged for heurs befov 
It broke away from the sucking mud.

Tlie work progressed steadily, how
ever. until the. surface signs Indicated 
the Squalus was suspended 85 feet 
above the bottom, 155 feet below 
the surface, according to plan, and 
ready for a shoreward tow.

Ahb then .something went wrong.
Associated Press observers at the 

scene told of a wild fltirry which 
occurred with all the sjaddehn'ess 
and hôrror of a. dÿhaînifce blast. Two 
tig lifting pontoons zooméd to the 
surface; the bow of the submarine 
betwéeh then). Twenty feet of the 
stub’s nose pdinted straight at the 
sky.

Two of the. Falcon’s whaleboats 
carrying 10 men apiece and assigned 
tlie task of racing to J.he bow pop 
toon to close valves as soon aS it 
appeared, were almost engulfed qs 
the wildly whipping bow sent Water 
spouting

Skillful maneuvering, spiced with 
pure l.uçk, enabled the men to get 
safely dut 6f harm’s Way.

Then the bow of the huge vessel 
disappeared bétieath the surface.

Britain And France 
Join In 
Of Niliiafry Might

PARIS, Jtjly 14 (Æb—France and 
Britain staged their first JCirit dis
play of nuiltafy might slttee the 
W.rld War today before throngs 
numbering more than a million in 
the heart of Paris

Planes, tanks, big and little guns, 
motorized equipment and a cross sec
tion of (he finest troops cf both na
tions. 30.OOO strong, paraded befoVe 
a reviewing stand.

There President Lebrun, Premier 
Daladier, anil British War Secretary 
Leslie HoreÎBélIrha stood with the 
high command of Prance's and Bri
tain’s air, tend and see forces and 
the rulers of the French colonial 
empire.

Among Lebrun’s guests at the main 
maneuvering stand »’as Mrs. James 
ROOsevelt, farther of President 
Roosevelt. She came to Parts Wed
nesday to visit her sISter, Mrs. bora 
Delano Forbes

The two nations joined In observ
ance of the 150th anniversary of 
French iijdepende

The ’hüge demonstration of unity
I çomfaefncrated the 
Paris mobs crashed

ençe.
mstratlon of it 
e day In 1879 w 
hed into Bas

■whén
BastiUe

Look for Your Name 
your pxme appears below sign 

it to «by Deafer 
LAKE Margarine, 
a 1-pound carton 

LAKE Matgarine FREE

f r HE L U C K Y  20
tiffs. Frank Dial, 1025 E. Fisher; 

lOfl-s. Fred OJass, 615 E. Kingsmlll; 
Mrs. John E. Killian, 519 Hazel; 
Mrs Thomas L. Yoes, 621 E. 
KingsiniU; Mrs. Thomas ftticrrtn. 
«33 N. Faulkner; Mrs. Lester A. 
Reed. 911 Gordon Ave.; Mrs. Jo
seph W. Ley, 702 E. Browning; 
Mrs. P. a . Kelly. 41» N. West; 
Mrs. Earnest C. Hooker, 108 W. 
1|ujce Ave,; Mrs Elbert Frahels, 
1501 Ripley;, Mrs Ed Bissett, 624 
No. Frost; Mrs. Russell A. Chis
holm, 801 Mary Ellen; Mrs. Wil
liam Flhkblener, 414 N. Cuyler; 
Mrs. Patil Tabor, 408 Yager; Mrs. 
Oeorge Quinn. 320 N. Ward; Mrs. 
D. W- Sasser, 108 S. Starkweath

er; Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, 517 N. 
West; Mrs L. W. Langford, 124 
8 . Nelson; Mrs. W. Haley, 801 N. 
Gray; Mrs.-Oeorge Haller, 1206 E. 
Browning.
CROCFR: Please hand this signed 
ad to MEADOLAKE salesman ot 
mail to Meadolake Foot's, Inc., 
Sherman. Texas, fttr your Will retail 
price of Meadolake given. Thanka.

Watch f  or More 
Lucky Names N ext W eek

DRAPER ROSSb'PRODUCE CO.

prison to liberate political offenders 
and take the tricolor as a flag and 
“liberty, equality find fraternity" as 
a faQftP- „ . . . . .  ,

It was designed to show the na
tional preparedness of the two al
lies in the face of Itallfiri-Germdh 
military combinq.

Lufkin's Station 
Will Be Enlarged

WASHINGTON, July 14 (45—The 
Federal Communications Commis
sion late yesterday authorized radio 
station KRBA. Lufkin. T?Xas, to 
make changes ih Its transmitter 
equipment and Increase dby time 
power from IpO watts to 250 watts.

Tfie commission conditionally ap
proved an application by Fatllo sta
tion KAND, Corsicana, Texas, f6r 
authority to operate on an unlimited

FOR OUR DAILY BREAD”

time basis, instead of daytime only.
T ile  com m ission conditionally  d is

approved  a n  app lica tion  By r td lö
station KRRV, Sherman, Texas, for 
permission to operate on an unlim
ited time basis and to increase its
power.

Tlie ¡ 
kiloOycl

station now operates on 1310 
kllodyclea, .with power of 250 watts, 
daytime onjy. If asked authority to 
operate on 880 kilocycles with power 
of one kilowatt.

The commission tentatively de
nied an amjllration by Wendell 
Mavc.s, Joe Weatherby and Wlllltlm 
j .  Lawson for a new radio station 
in Brownwood. Texas.

It tentatively approved, an < 
cation by sta «on K Ä T, Paris, 
to ojlfaut« on uhlimf

only .  
owe! of UK)

tinuing to I

time,
.station

V
commission audio 
prises, Irtç., ’to " 
atlon at

pd ifo r Ä '160 w atts , day pow ér 
‘ W atts.

1 1 7 ^  T  rw m .  1 • r r a i B i
_  &c<

smJL&J
111 w.

iM W r

jree. be hag not caused some 
government employés to love ïiim 
any morp Buj these, perhaps, were 
not bursting with excess of love for 
him before he went to work an the 
bills.

Consensus seems to be the gover
nor will obtain credit for reducing 
expenses of government and govern
ment will not be greatly injured.

•Went Too Tar.’
, “Th e 
Rep. Ai 
ville
tar opinions.

A veteran observer suggested, 
however, O’Daniel could hfive ob
tained the Same effect without such 
extensive reductions or What still 
appear? to be extensive. Use of 
special furids and other financial re
sources Is expected to alleviate, to 
some degree, the pain of the veto.

“Discussing the political angle,’ 
thp observer saitf, "the Same effect 
Could have bSen produced with 
lighter cuts. The governor Went too 
far. A half million reduction would 
have aroused the same sensation 
in breasts of the people.

“They would have cried, ‘I see 
where QT>aniel has cut a half- 
million off expenses at Austin,’ just 
as readily as they now are saying, 
T see OT>ani?l hals cut five mllllbn.’ 
ft lifts the same sound.”

As Jo reasons for the attitude 61 
the iftg&es, there was found gen
eral Unanimity of opinion. The« 
explanations were heard.

U n s  people are “fed up” with 
government, think there is t6o much 
of It, and bëlieve that. In general, 
It .should be reduced.

The average citizen knows virtu
ally tiothlng of services rendered by 
the state government but has a 
vague Idea they Cost too much.

He dbé> not consider the increase 
tn wealth Of the State and in the 
demand and necessity for ■govern
ment Services, since, for example, 
the daÿs of Gov Jim Hogg. Riimt- 
nat? on the development of oil fields, 
the automobile, highways ’and traffic 
problems!

'  ‘ “ mt grows la tely  as a 
result of bloc demand, blit, at the 
sqme time, the people who compose 
the blocs th! 
greater than

Legislators know thjs, work to get 
appropriations for special services to 
hbtne folks ‘and yell for government 
ec&honiy geherfilfy.

Hiller W H Íüál 
Nazi Party Bally 
'Congress 0f Feace'

LOitDpft, Jufy 1« </P>—Britain
machine at top spéed 
off another autumn 
mld-S¿i)tember ;n-

see international ten-

^ ^ — M ■■■■■■rnM R■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ MlH H M a

THESE LOW PRICES ARE GOOD FRI. & SAT.
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geared Her war 
today to ward 
crixts, Hoping 
stca’d would 
stop eased.

As the eovermhent disclosed de
tails Of a vast August-Septembcr 
mobilisation plan, the highly 
authoritative London Times called 
^ttentjtyi tb the “state of maximvtr 
preparedness for defense during that 
period of the yCar Milch Is Crmmon- 
ty regarded an pecilltariy liable to  in
ternational tension.”

Pointing out Adolf Hitler had an
nounced thin Septembers Nuern- 
Belg Razi rally “which last year was 
a prelude to the first Czecho-fflo- 
Vak 'cffsls," was tq be known as the 
congress of peace," the newspaper

‘“There Is every hope, therefore, 
that In the sec:nd naif of Septem
ber, sailors, soldiers and airmen of 
the various countries who are net 
on the active list will be able to re- 
ttirn to Civilian life.”

Prime Minister Chamberlain told 
tlie House of Commons yesterday 
12,600 reservists and 57 reserve ship» 
were tiefrig called up for duty July 
31 “In order t i  obtain the fullest pos
sible advantage from cOfablPiB fleet 
and air exetetaes -In August “WA 
Steptenttipr.* ^

F n l t t  to ta lly  
Injures Csldier

BURLINGTON. |a„  July 14 no
te foul tip. pitched by a younger 
brother brought death to Normar 
Inghram. 14, as the boys engaged 'r. 
a saridlbt btueball game within ear
shot of their mother yesterday aft-

NOrman was catching the pitches 
of his Brother, Wfltard, 12, When aas
heart.
O olfer!
1 HOLfiY 
ferlng, reta 
detttal I

ker cup

!y 14 (flq—j9>tf- 
snld, fr:m an aed- 

of a sedative. Fraltk- 
'Jr„ 29-year-old prom-i»:

of the Vval-

Sleeping Tphth-PulMr
e fttva x ,. Neb.. July U  « 5- An 

ailing tooth awoke Charlotte 8UÜ1-

.. J Pout th her sleep. 
The blow knocked out Charlottes 

ailing tooth

PRODUCE
CELERY | f
Stalk I V
LEMONS I f
Large Dozen . , i w  ,

(ORANGES l d t l  / c
j Medium. Dozen I  Jm / 2
’YAMS
"»Lb.

W e've banged doYm on prices without dm- 
turbing in one iota the superior quality of 
any of our long list of famous products. It's 
twice os satisfactory to shop hère where ydu 
afè assisted by courteous attendants, where 
every item you purchase is of the best, y  here 
freshness is os importent to us <?s it is te you.

Grapefruit
JUICE
Curtis

46 € z .‘ Can
t

m

•mm,

LABS
Fresh

Rendered

% Lbs.

2 5 «
- -

Rex >/a Lb. Celle 
SLI. BACON, Eo.
Free Grovy
HOT SARBECUE, Lb. 
Lean Cuts 
PORK STEAK, Lb. 
Full Cream Longhorn 
tHEtSE, Lb 
Pickled 14 Ox. Jar 
PIGS FEET, Ea.
Full Slices 
SLI. BACON, Lb. „ 
Fresh Tender 
VEAL CUTLETS, Lb. 
Sliced or Piece 
BOLOGNA, Lb. %
For Boiling

PORK, Lb.

Nice Size
EochFRYERS

D  f ^ A l l  Our Own SpecialBAblJN Sliced, Lb

FRESH FISH
BACON
PICNIC HAMS—  Whole 

or Half, Lb.

BACON SLAB or SL,CED
STEAK IT

Half or Whole 

rt Cuts

NO. 10 CAN

BLACKBERRIES
POUND CAN

KAFFEE HAG
ADMIRATION

COFFEE Pound—
With Coupon

GRANULATED SOAP— LARGE PKG.

WHITE KING |C
A PLUS OR WHITE KING 4  mm

TOILET SOAP 3 Bars 1 5 c
t o il e t  t is s u e

CHABIBM 4 BdH i w  2 3 c
KLEENEX 2Pkgs. 2 5 «
KOTEX
TENDER SWEEt WHOLE GRAIN

CORN

2Pkgs. 3 9 c
GRAIN ^  g m

No. 2 Can |  0 e
UPTON'S TEA > Lb. Can 2 1 «

LB. CAN . . .  41c
ICE TEA GLASSES FREE WITH LIPTON'S TEA

■ n

P O S T  B R A N
1 4 c.Large

PbcfCoge

S P R Y

CAKE F U H R
2 y «  Lb. T»ockoge Ü ft .
Swohsdown Æ  W W

2  Packages
Quaker

K I L N
3 Tall Cam | f _

Carnation I  /  C

P E N - J E L
2 5 c2 Packages 

Far

. C.—2ÙOz. Ca« 1 7 «

COFFEE
SCHILLING’S

LB.U  ■ b

EMPSON'S COLUMBINE A E T

PEAS 316 Oz. Cans ¿ J } <
NO. 2Y i CAN

TOMATOES
GLEN VALLEY NO V /i  CAN

PORK & BEARS
JACKSON, RED KfONEY f ,

BEANS 2N o.lC ans | j
CRYSTAL CITY FRESH BLACKEYE ^

PEAS 245 Oz. Cans |  ¡J1
CHURCH'S QUART BqW LE

GRAPE JUICE

Shortening
m u » *FlKij. 1 UuKtiH S

8 Lb. Carton.....
SWIFT'S 12 OZ. SQUARE CAN

CORNER BEEF
’•'7*\.1' IV’ * ' '' ' ‘ "* ?r-* • *■ x _ ■

2 LARGE PACKAGES

POST TOASTIES
LfBfeY'S PINEAPPlJk Hk J P

JUICE 2420z. tans |  J C
4  OUNCE CAN

PIMENTOS

P&G Soap
■ I K 1*5 GIANT BARS

LIBBY'S TOMATO

JUICE 344U t.C tM
C L A r r s

BAKYFOOK S tan s
GEISHA NO. l i t  CAN

CRAB MEAT
BLUE ELATE WET 0« DAT

SHRIMP Cut

-----1

e
a t FURR FOOD FLAV
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Post Toasties
The Setter Corn Flokes t

C

■— i

S U G A R
FINE GRANULATED 

LB.
KRAFT 

BAG

TOMATOES
Solid Peck

C

FLOUR
PILLSBUBY'S BEST -  NEW STOCK

£  * 1 «

KRAUT
----s--- *cxTrci jra n o o rn

■ ■

PEACHES
PICKLES
Whole Sour or Dill

BRINFULL BRAND -  SLICED OR HALVES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

LARGE
O ’ Size

SARDINES
American Oil

CUT OKRA
Lusian Breed 
Extra Standard

Orange Jnice
Bruce Brand

Large
Ox.
Con

JELLQ
All Flevort

Bm . A
Pkg. a | [;•• 1

PEAS
Brimfull Bromi

: r  i tNo. 2 1
i  c »  It&

Grapefruit Juice

Lorge E46 %.. 16
PEACHES

Brimfull Brand

syrup y i  i l c ■ 
Gal. . .  4. " f  J J

KRAU1
Extra Stender

No. 1 J

r
i

c
Can . . jJ

LOWER- YOUR
PURCHASETOUR EROCEHIES, HEATS, FRUITS

O X Y D O L

We Reserve 
The Right
T9 Limit 
Quantity 
Purchases

THE NEW IMPROVED

LARGE BOX .7
Garden Fresh

RECEIVED FRESH DAILY

CRISCO
FOR FRYING, BAKING, 
CAKE MAKING— CANTALOUPES Lor

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT CARRAGE
Crop

JUICE Together No. 2 Can Crisp & Green te  e  e
_

CARROTS
RADISHES

Large Original 
Hunches

GR. ONIONS
( Golden 
I Soturdo

îlcLH® 41c ÍÍW  81c

GREEN REANS
FRESH end CRISP

Pound ...............
1 2 ^ * 1  Fresh 

Bulk-

Puffed Cereals
RICE, OATS or WHEAT—

REG. CELLO PKG. .

BLACKEYED PEAS
Fresh V L
Snoo A iO . . . .

ancy
.1 I  Pink—

SYRUP
BPimfull Bruna, Fully 

Ci us run teed To Please Toe

GOLDEN 
Gallon . .
WHITE
Gallon

Table Sweets
2lc 
17c

FRESH CORI Lai

GOLDEN 
Half Gallon

SHORTENING 4  -  368 “

TOMATOES Extra
Standard

PEACHES
Extra Standard

Sliced
Or
Halvas C
Gil.

Fruit Cocktail
Marco Brand

COFFEE
Break O' Morn 
Drip or Regular

Lb . . .

Laundrex
For Bleaching A Cleaning

Quart ■  ■ ■ 1 
Bottle

c

WHITE 
Half Gallon

APPLE JELLY
Brimfull or Old King 
Cole, Quart Jar . . .
Apple Butter
Brimfull Brand 
Quart Jar ............
Apricot Butter 4 4 .
Brimfull Brand 
Quart J a r ................
Peach Butter O la
Brimfull Brand M iMf
Quart Jar

I LEMONS— Large Calif. 
1 Sunkist, Dox. 2 1 c
I LIMES, Fancy Old
| Mexico, Do*................ 1 5 c
1 CELERY, Fancy 
| Calif., Stalk 11c
I LETTUCE. Fresh Crisp 
I Californio, Heed 4 c

c o b b l e r !
Ne. 1 New
Red
No. 1 New

s

BURBA!
No. It N«

Choice Lamb
FANCY LEGS
Lb. . . . . . . .
SHOULDER ROAST
Lb. ..............................
RIB CHOPS
Lb.
LOIN CHOPS
Lb. ..................
RIB STEW
Lb.

STANDARD
For Your Lunch

SPAN Each 29c
Sunray Cello

SAUSAGE Lb. 191c
Small Pig Links

SAUSAGE Lb. 24ic
Piece or Sliced

BOLOGNA Lb. 91c

Blackberries
Northwest Cultivated

Gal.. c

PEACHES
Dried Del Monte

Jambos
Regular 
Rag . .  .

MACARONI
O r  S P A G H E T T I

PURITY BRAND 

0  0z
■ ■

PICKLES
Fancy Whole, Sour or Dill

2 4  ?.*
>i

COFFEE
CHERRIES

Red Sour Pitted

P o r k  C u t s PORK CHOP!S ^ C a h  Lb 1 9 ? C Y
s p a r e  b ib s  nVze
FRESH BACON 22Vz°
SHOULDER ROAST, Choice | Q l / c 
Cut. Lb.......................................... R J / i

SHOULDER ROAST | i l / (  
Shank Cut. Lb............................. l(|/z
SHOULDERS. Half er g e l / , «  
Whole, Lb...................................  1 * / 2

HAMS, Small. Half or |  f t l / c  
Whole. Lb................................. . * 7 / z

Regular Bottle

Horse Radish 12ic
Fresh Baby Beef

LIYER Lb. 171c
Dold's Fancy Assorted

Lunch Neal Lb. 25c

Fresh Pork A Calf

BRAINS Lb. 121c
Regular Bottle

Bar-B-Q Sauce 12k
Pickled Tripe or

Pig Feel, GL Jar 19k

Fresh f

PIG
New B<

P-Ni
Fresh—

HOC

SLICED HAH I Sugar Cured Ê 
l ’ End Cuts Lb. 1! 5 t

Sliced Bacon

WAX PAPER
Cutrite Brand

Reg. 10c 
,P k |« .

WHITE SWAN -  VACUUM PACK 
DRIP OB REGULAI GBIND

POUND 
CAN e a

ASPARAGUS
Center Cut Brand

i l

Can

DECKER'S IOWANA
Lb......................f ................
ARMOUR’S BANQUET
Lb.........................................
PINKNEY’S SUNBAY
Lb..................
WILSON’S KORN KING
Lb. ....................................
ARMOUR’S STAR
Lb............. ........... .
WILSON'S LAKEVIEW
Lb.........................................
POLO'S STERLING 
Lb .....................................
ECONOMY c ello

Beef Steaks
TENDER CHUCK
Lb. .........................
ARM ROUND

SHORT CUT
Lb. ....• ...................
RIB STEAK
L*. ..........................
PORTER HOUSE
Lb..............................
LOIN—Center Cat
»*. ..........................
CHOICE SIRLOIN 
I* ..............................
ROUND—Hind Q 
lb  ...................

Sugar Cured 
Butt End«

LB.

FRANKS
Seasoned Right 

Tender, Juicy

LB.

Poullrp-Fi
I EN S—Fancy TV*

Fat

. i

çi-À  '

POP CORN
Delicious French Fried

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
* • . ' _________ ■ ' V - ■■■

BULK

LARGE 
PACKAGE e  e

ARPICOTS
Dried

'
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IVING C O S T ! ! !
VEGETABLES AT STANDARD FOOD MARKETS

Prkti Effective 
Prest Time 
Friday Thru 

Monday, 
July 17th

lits Vegetables
IRECT FROM THE GROWERS

Armour's
Evaporated

DOG FOOD
Armour's or Ideal

Par Pine 
FabricsIvory Flakes

E "  21c 11 “  9c
LAVA SOAP Beg Bar 9c

BAR. POWDER
K. C. or Clobber Girl

25^21

Large Fancy 
Ripe For

TURNIPS & TOPS
A  CRISP ____

n  __ __ —R- -
D u n e n  ..............................................

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT
Prepared together for Salad U .  O f* 
Citra Salad Brand 1 1 0 . A le d l l

BANANAS
* I  Saturday Only Dozen

.For Fine Pastries

PAIL 9 9 c

APBICOTS
' • s i
E«»ro Standard

Gal.

BEETS Fancy
Cat .. YOUR CHOICE

Turnips & Carrots
Lb. . .

C

MUSTARD GREENS &  0  Cans
son. L  No. 2

Fresh
Bulk—

TOMATOES 
Lb.

SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS 
TURNIP GREENS

Fancy 
Cat . c

incy 
' ) 1  I  Pink—

Large Tender 
Ears 3  Fo' 10c

WAS HO <“ 5,
5 Lb. Box J e 9

With Premium " t w C  Box

C

LEI

APPLES, Fancy 
Winesaps, Dex. 2 1 c  1
SQUASH, White or Yellow C  -  H
Freeh Small, Lb.

ORANGES, Large 
Fancy Calif., Dox. 2 1 c  1
WATERMELONS 
Fresh Stock, Lb. 2 c  P

HONEY
Bradshaw's Idaho Pure 

Vacuum Pock extracted

I lb. Can . . .  I6c 
2i lb. Can. . .  34c 
Sib. Can . . .  60c

TABLE  
SPR E A D S

0LE0I |Nucoa
MODERN
BRAND

POUND

Now Contain« 
Vitamin A

POUND

U T Y  MEATS

'* CHEESE

All Meat

Hamburger Lb. I2lc
Nice for Lunches

Minced Ham lb. I4lc

All Meat

SAUSAGE Lb. I2lc
Fresh, Pork Added

Meal Loai Lb. I2lc

C ured  H am s
SHANK HALF OR WHOLE 

DECKER’S IOWANA 2 2

WILSON’S CERTIFIED

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 2 6 1 ^ 2

BONELESS ROLL \ / I

BONELESS PICNICS o n e

2  Pound Box
Cloverbloom 49«

* ■

Fresh Pickled

PIG FEET Ea.5c
Fresh Young Pig

LIVER Lb. 12ic
New Barrel

P-Nat BnUer Lb. 10c
Young Calf

Sweet Breads Lb. 29c
t

Fresh— Bring Pail

HOG LARD Lb. 71c
Fresh Young Calf

HEARTS Lb. 121c

1 PORK CHOPS c7c " u 26̂

Delicatessen
COTTAGE CHEESE
Lb. ............................ . . .
POTATO SALAD
l.b......................... ...........
HAM SALAD
Lb......................................
PIM-CHEE8 E SPREAD
Lb.....................................
HOT BAR-B-Q
Lb. .......... ......................
HOT ROAST BEEF
Lb. .................................
HOT ROAST PORK
Lb..................... ...............
BAR B-Q HAM
Lb.....................................
HAM—HOME BAKED 
Lb. .................................

3 B S B

r Ü 

-

' : r .... t r  
24’-V

* ~  12‘/2*

«. í9V¡r
I WIVi »YMr : rl s r

“  n

HAN
Suger Cured 

Shanks

LB.

SAUSAGE
Sunrey Bog 

Country Style

LB.

Beef Roast
BRISKET POT ROAST
Lb. ...................................
SHORT RIBS
Lb......................................
PLATE BOIL
Lb. ...................................
NECK POT ROAST
Lb.......................................
CHUCK ROA3T
Lb. ...................................
ARM ROAST
Lb. ..................................
SWISS ROAST
Lb. ..................................
CHOICE RUMP
Lb. ...................  .......
FANCY PRIME RIB

Slab Bacon
HALF OR WHOLE SLABS 

SALT JOWLS .     |

SALT SIDE ^

LIGHT BREAKFAST

SYCAMORR SLAB «»
Lb.   I j
ARMOUR'S STAR ^

DOLD'S BUFFALO J j

ARMOUR'S MELROSE

0D MARKET
CRIES, MEATS & PRODUCE ★

LeFors. Phone No. 1 No. 5— 211 North Cuyler. Phone 127

STRBY. JAM
DELICIOUS BRAND

5 Lb. i

P & G SOAP
White Naptha

r '  '

Giant 
Bars

,b.
Glass Jar

SOAP
Big 4 Brand

White Naptha Laundry

Giant k C 
Bars

Blackberries
Extra Standard

(RAPE JUICE
SOAP CHIPS

Balloon Brand

NARCO BRAND

PINT
BO TTLE....

CATSUP
Royal Gem Brand

Oz.
Bottle

CHERRIES
Red Sour Pitted

Gal..

BEANS
Fireside Brand

HOMINY
Extran Standard

PBUNES
Fancy Italian

Gal.

SHORTENING CRUSTENE
Pure

Vegetable

OVALTINE The Health Drink 
Chócolate or Regular Flavor

LARGE CAN 59c

TAMALES
Marco Brand

COOKIES
Bulk Large 
Assortment

PRESERVES
•Strawberry, Pure Fruit 

Brimfull Brand

MATCHES
Dandy Brand

VINEGAb
Red Ball PEACHES

WHITE SWAN -  SLICED OB HALVES
Is Heavy Syrup

LARGE
MUSTARD

Red Bell

TISSUE
Ambassador

Reg.
Rolls

2

Fancy 30 Piece 
Luncheon Set

Willi
$5.00
Parchase

2 CAN

KRAUT or
HOMINY
EXTRA STANDARD (  B  B e

Large 2 i f e e ■  W

CRACKERS
Fresh Salted

Salad Dressing
or Sandwich Spread

Fall
Qi art ß  I  {
Jar ...

■

»

SUGAR
Powdered or Brown

CANNED C0HH VALUES
COU » ........................H«. 1 Css Sc
COIN STÄ......... ............. II Os. Cm lie
CORN Ä T L - . ........... ....  Ns. 2 Cm lie
COIN S5VST „ Ne. 1 Cm 121c
COBH ÎE -“ 2 He. 2 Cmi 15c
....... 1 1 1

Frail Jams
Keen Quality

«41

» .



PA6 £ i - - THE  P A M P A  N E WS -
THI PAMPA NEWS

Satu rday , and  h j d t r  M t l N
' W*»t t a to  Amai, Pampa, Taxa«.

O P T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS (P u ll U a a a d  W ir .) . 
_..-iasad p r ~  k  «.*<-lo»i»rty aa th l« d  to  th*  ■>•* (a* pub-

___ of a l  bows d k p a t rh n  er«dit«d to  H a  o th c rw lu  cr«d--
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Mon Still A Hunter 
And A Killer

M in is stm a hunter. In the days when he was a
■Hngyy Hmte-pmp p m n r ^  ip a «¿mnky cavft, war
a hunter because he had to be.

. Man was both hunter and hunted In those days. 
Only because he was the best hunter among all the
animal kingdom did he survive.

• ■ *???*v . . . .
The necessity for hunting as a means ef existence

lias disappeared In all civilized places. But man Is a 
huijtef still. Jhe  instinct w^jch led him to trap and

Hunters—of deer, 
kill the great mammoth, 'he shrill cry of triumph at 
TOO kill, He deep within him still.

(fofnetlmes, In the moat unexpected ways, the old 
Instinct rises to the surface, takes possession of even 
civilized man. That Is atavism.

And when the laws and customs of civilized society 
decree a hunt, when the bare protection of each 
other's fives demand that a danger be hunted down 
and eliminated, men Join the hunt today with a cer- 
M  grim pleasure and excitement that reflects a for
gotten past,

Study these pictures. In one. men have banded to
gether to hunt -down and kill deer, simply for their 
pleasure Their satisfaction with their quarry, their 
pride jn  their weapons, is easily seen in the pose they 
have assumed.

In the other picture you see the same satisfaction 
lh their quarry, the same pride In their weapons, al
most the same pose 
■ Tills, too. was a hunt. But the quarry this time was 
a man. It was Ray Olson, desperate killer of two 
Wisconsin deputy sheriffs. He was hunted down 
exactly as a lion or a bear Is hunted to his death.
' Olson had done murder. He had resisted capture 
In* such a way as to make capture Impossible except 
r$ Imminent risk of death to the pursuers. He was too

HoilM

Hunters—of man.
dangerous to be allowed at large, more dangerous 
than the gentle deer

The inhibitions of civilization were released. Hie 
hunt was on.

At lie end a man lay dead, triumphant deer rifles 
propped across his carcass exactly as though he had 
tieeh a deer.

l&capfcioualy the hunters assumed for the camera 
a pose that showed how strongly, when necessity re
moves restraint, the caveman hunter crops up In 
(BCD. 113«

IJUs Is the primitive soul that sleeps restlessly 
beneath the surface of every one of us, waiting only 
the liberation that comes with emergency, danger or 
wtlt to call it howling forth.

A Wichita. Kan . beauty shop operator has each 
fingernail in a different shade, to provide samples 
for .customers Yes. but she'd better be careful, or 
stieil start a fad

Wteqlpted suicides are three times as frequent 
among Women, three times as successful among men. 
Moat of the feminine varieties are probably Just 
threats for a new wardrobe.

H e  Nation's Press
HAM AND EGGS WARMED OVER 

« , (Akron. Ohio. Bearon-JOurnal) .
• Proving that the hope of getting something 
for nothing springs eternal in the human breast. 
California oldsters have warmed up the Ham and 

Which tye voters Sent back to the kitchen 
last November A millipn signatures—200,000 
more than lis t  year—have been obtained On 
petitions demanding a special election whltfi will 
give Calitorn'a * Sheomf chance to decide whether 
to attempt 'the fantastic experiment of paying 
WO every Thursday to each resident over 50.
. The pension proposal lost by a bare 100.000 
votes the last lime, despite Its virtual abandon
ment by Culbert Olson and Sheridan Downey once 
they had safely won nomination for governor 
and senator, respectively. There is no certainty 
that the scheme might not win the next time.

And perhaps it would be Just as well for the 
rest Of the country if it did. I t would be a pity 

a great state like California ruined, ak It 
If It were to continue lqng under a 

Mch taxed every working man and 
25 a year, on top of present taxes. But 

it would show Jthe rest of the Country 
"  ‘ lappen if the esiy money dreamers

Sharing The Comforts
O f  L i f e - - -  By S. C.
R O C K E FE LLE R , JR , IN TER R 8TR D  IN
C H R fs r a  T B A C H itfoa

John CJ. Rockefeller, Jr. has m allei out to news
paper publishers a sermon by Harry Emerson 
Fosdick. "Dare we break the vicidfis circle of fight
ing evil with evil." Mr* Rockefeller had the fol
lowing to say In sending out the splendid sef- 
mon by Dr. Fosdick. „ , • . .. .

"This sermon by Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick 
is pn« pf the most arresting utterances in con
nection .with the gradual drift of (he worjd toward 
a great conflagration that has come to my atten
tion. ft presents vividly the futility of opposing 
evil with evil and the necessity of breaking “that 
vicious circle."

Never before have I so clearly grasped the force 
of Christ's teaching that the only way to overcome 
*vjl is with good. Who of us does not know by 
experience the power of that seemingly paradoxi
cal formula in personal relationships?
To apply that formula to the world's larffe af
fairs is desperately difficult, as Dr. Fosdick points

that either we are going fp tfirow fhf vast In
fluence of tjjis nation on the side of those con
structive forces that make for international good 
will instead of violence, or else we are in for a era 
dominated by our aping of our enemies . . . fight
ing evil with evil until we are the evil that we 
fight." ;  t | ‘■‘J r  . _  .

Yet thoughtless and demagogic people contend 
that wars are a result of the wishes of rich men 
in order that they jn  sell munitions. To anyone 
who had the privilege of reading the Fosdick 
sermon, it Is evident that Mr. Rockefeller realizes 
that one of the real and fundamental principles 
taught by Christ was it Is more blessed to put 
more into the world, than it Is to take out. 

h  h h
VALVE OF DOLLARS

■ Tile recent action of the Senate, taking awi.. 
ffom the President the right to change the got 
content of the dollar, has caused consklerabh 
Upmtnent to he made on money by various news 
papers. And most of this comment sliows the e<fi 
tprial writers have little conception of money an 
Credit.

The New York Herald Tribune says, "The Sen 
ate in its action on Monday returned control ol 
the value of the dollar to Congress, where it right
ly belongs."

When the Constitution said that Congress 
Should have the right to coin money and regu
late the value thereof, it never intended for Con
gress to attempt (o regulate the value of money; 
'hat is, what money would exchange for. Whi 
this statement m eant, was that Congress shouKi 
have the right Jo determine the purity of money 
and stamp its official certification of weight and 
genuineness.

The fact-that the Constitution specifically spec
ified Congress should hav£ the right Jp borrow 
money, is certainly evideffce that the ¡framers ol 
Ihe Constitution had no thought that Congress 
could create money or values.

When Congress, the President or the bankers 
interfere with the natural value of money by r e g 
ulation or excess credit. It does great injustice to 
millions of honest workers who are busy produc
ing wealth and are not students of credit, or mon
etary transactions.

The primary function of money is a measure ot 
value. When gold was as money, it meant that 
it required a certain amount of skill and human 
energy to produce an ounce of gold and people 
had the right of determining whether they wanted 
to produce gold, wheat or other tilings. This gave 
the public something with which to measure 
human energy—how they could exchange the 
fruits of human energy, not only at the present 
but in the future.

★  *  ♦
INHERITANCE TAX EFFECT ON 
EMPLOYMENT

Few people realize how inheritance taxes af
fect employment. Under the large inheritance 
t a x e * .  no man of wealth which was acquired on A 
competitive basis by his own efforts, would think 
of entering into a borrowing program for the pur
pose of employing labor to expand his business. 
Invariably men who have accumulated much 
wealth ere elderly people. They know that death 
is certain in a tew years. They know that the 
present tax laws will require a great deal of cash 
tc pay the death tax. For this reason, they dare 
not consider obligating themselves for nny con
siderable sjze of debt for fear they should die be
fore they will be able to pay this off above Jhe 
tax they might have on any gains they might 
secure from this borrowing. These rich men who 
usually are the men who can afford to take 
chances, are just the men who dare not bor
row money nowadays. If they die and have debts, 
th^ir equities will be entirely wiped opt-

And this foolish law that confiscates a man's 
property when iie dies is preventing millions of 
men from finding lucrative, private jobs. The ef
fects of excessive inheritance taxea, Rift taxes arid 
income taxes on employment are Just the samp ns 
the undistributed prqfits tax.

Congress has seen the error of the undistributed 
profits tax and until It sees the error of these nth- 
• r  discriminatory, punitive taxes, there oanno 
very much return to normtil prosperity.

CHOOSING UP
=-------------------

By
Tex De Weese

'

Around
Hollywood

Behind The News 
Of The Day

BY PRESTON GROVER
WA8HINOTON—One of our constituents has taken 

us to task for commenting that in 1808 the British 
appeared a bit more friendly to us than the J a r 
mans during oujr little affair with the Spanish, and 
we must defend ourselves with ail the books In 
reach.

At this point we admit that we are a strictly Im
partial source In this matter, as In 1898 we were 
hot born. We cited the instance of affairs In 1898 
Just to show that this country’s disposition to dislike 
Germany was a long time developing, with peaks 
of dislike rising about every 20 years

The instance we had in mind In the Spanish war 
occurred in Manila Bay, where Admiral Dewey, then 
a mere commodore, had just mopped up on thp 
Spanish fleet and was getting ready during a steamy 
August to ipake a demonstration against Manila so 
:he Spaniards could surrender, as they planned, 
without too much bloodshed.

All during the three months after Dewey destroyed

By PAUL HARRISON
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, July 14—All over 

the lot: Hedy Lamarr was supposed 
to be cooking breakfast for Robert 
Taylcr. Standing before the stove, 
she gingerly held an egg that a 
property man had handed her. “It 
will be awkward." she told Director 
Jack Conway. “I am not good at 
breaking eggs."

"Go on and bust It." said Conway. 
Miss Lamarr still hesitated. "I 

theenk it Is old," she objected. “It 
kind of rattles. Maybe I would do 
better with a fresh egg."

Maybe you think we’ve got 
nothing to do around here but find 
iresh eggs for wou." snapped Con
way. “You don.1 have to eat it; you 
just have to break it in that pan 
N:w quit beefing and do what you 
are told.

The actress' Ups trembled and she 
turned quickly and broke the egg 
Out fell a ring—a star sapphire as 
big as a nickel. It was a gift from 
her husband. Oene Markey. who 
had enlisted Conway and the prop 
man in the surprise plot.

WESTERN
STUFF

Twentieth-Pox Is making a sort of 
sequel to Warners' “Dodge City" by 
continuing the adventures of Wyatt 
Earp In “FYontler Marshal." Earp 
went down to Tombstone. Ariz.. after 
D:dge City grew too tame for him 
and in this picture he and othet 
characters of that time are repre
sented under their own names. Ran
dolph Scctt Is Wyatt Earp and Cae
sar Romero Is the the cold-blooded 
killer. Doc Halliday.

That last Is a mistake; It should 
be “Holliday." But they're letting 
it ride because the property depart
ment engraved "Hallway" on a 
tcmhstne, and the first scenes werc 
shot—around the grave In a ceme
tery—before anybody nctlced the er
ror.

GljLLIVER
STUFF

I have found out about that “Dr. 
Cyclops” picture, the set for which 
Is telpg so carefully guarded agaipt 
the curious. Ernest 8choedsack. who 
directed “King Kong." has swung 
the other way this time and Is mak
ing some of his characters appear to 
te  only a fifth of their normal siz".

I t’s a fantastic story about a lone 
and looney scientist who has a rn 
dium mine deep In the Andean Jun
gle. When twp other white men and 
. girl find his retreat and discover 
is secret, he puts them into a rav 

contraption that reduces ttwm^until

People You 
Know

By Archer Fulllngim
The most interesting attraction 

at the McClellan dam picnic 
the other day, outside of the 

water Itself, was Prank Dial’s 
beautiful Chesapeake Bay re

triever, Bodaks Texas Queen 
whose pet name Is Mickey. The 

dark red female' Is valued at 
$750. the price Prank has on her 

now. He Is on a deal to sell 
her, and expects to close it this 

week. Mickey is out of Sodaks 
Gypsy Prince, the only dog that 

ever won the dual champion
ship of both field and trial. He 

Is owned by Bull Qunn of Am
arillo. Prank's boss But back 

to the dog at the lake. Frank 
repeatedly threw a gunny sack 

folded into a small bundle 
about the size of a duck, lhto 

ihe lake, and the dog would 
swim out to it and bring it back.

Mickey would make no attempt 
to go out after the object until 

Prank told her to. But she 
would sit a t.h is feet, tense and 

squirming. When she brought It 
back she would not release it 

from her mouth until he told 
her to. Tlie sack was thrown 

some 75 yards lhto the water 
from the dam gauge tower Prank 

says she could swim all day 
without tiring. He has hunted 

ducks with her own at Dim- 
mitt and many other places, arid 

she recently returned from 
Minnesota where she was loaned 

out. She was also 6ne of the 
attractions at the Arhartllo 

sportsman's show held recent
ly. If Prank »ells the dog he ex

pects to acquire at least three 
bird dogs of the same breed.

Book A Day
HOW WAR, MIGHT 
C6 ME TO EUROPE

You will look a long time for a 
more vivid picture g< tfie cur
ren t war fear in Europe than 
that two Americans. Bugere 
and Arllne Lohrke, give you 
In "Bight .Over England", 
■ Harrison-Hilton Books; $2). 
Just a flash of the September 
crisis (z given here.

, We switched on the radio for the 
8:40 news broadcast and the fine 
unctuous voice of, the announcer 
.said, "Before the hews. I grill read 
the following notice at dictation 
speed." It sounded unreal, like a 
code.

"Prom Trinity House, the follow
ing navigational wanting. Off Ox- 
cars. obstructions laid. Beacon light 
extinguished. Ships will be held re
sponsible

Tex's
T o p i a H

THE ROMAN emperor made his
favorite herse consul, the story goes, 
tfbd demanded full civic honors fer 
the beast „  . We read the old story 

th an audible sniff, end spy. 
Vhat quaint ideas those ancients

must have had!” _-____ ___— ■
■ R A W

5ut is It any more fantastic than 
■! In Opelika, Ala., live two

^-FRIDAY,  J U L Y  14, J > 3 V

dag;. Minnie t n f  Willie. They are 
rich dogs, as dogs go. for their 

owner left ,$59« In «fast torUte left '
era. providing that $15 * month

Willie
te delie

we-e

for damage to obstruc

ts land people wB.-e

they're scarcely a toot This Is
to prevent their escape. The rest cf 
the picture Is concerned with the 
struggles and bewilderment Of there

tiny victims In normal-sized sur
roundings.

Of course a good deal of trick pho
tography Is being used, but it als. 
has been necesesrv to construct sets 
with chairs, tables and all familiar 
objects five times their normal di
mensions. At one time they strain 
and heave at an enorm:us shotgun 
In the hope of tilling the mad sci
entist. Again, they manage to climb 
upon his desk intent pn breaking 
his spectacles, withoilt which he 5  
nearly blind. But only one lens Is 
shattered; hence the film's title.

Through process photography the 
captives are being shown being 
chased by a rooster much tailor 
than themselves, and frightened b^ 
a cat which to them seems larger 
than a lion.

England has expended $5.960.000.- 
000.000 in war pensions since 1914 
and still has UXOO.OOO men drawing 
them'.

lions."
Mines! An 

working fast.
Almost an hour's broadcast of in - 

structlons and advice followed the 
sad recital of the day's events. A 
list Of those static ns on the Loftdor 
Underground t ow "closed for exten
sive alterations” (the thought- of 
those Incredibly deep and airy caves 
was comforting somehbw); a plea 
not to use your telephone except for 
emergency calls (Army Headquarters 
had to function quickly), not to use 
your car more than tsT-essary (ade
quate supplies of petrOl existed but 
It was beat to  be cautious), not to 
pass on Unconfirmed rumors, nd* 
to lay In supplies.

Then the definite announcements. 
Report for gas mask fittings; naval 
ratings report to their bases, offi
cers wait for Ihdividual orders be
fore proceeding to their ships; a'lr 
maneuvers would be carried Out over 
IJast Coast districts all day tomor
row and were merely routine; prices 
ol food end petrel would be main
tained for a fortnight; carry on tn 
the ordinary way. Then another 
mysterious message at measured 
speed:

“Gasket Lighthouse. Relief on 
way. Gasket Lighthouse Relief on 
way.' ,

The light was failing

be Spent for dog
Sr- 7k

BUT MINNIE and 
riot satt-fled with the delicacies 
They bit Salile Sanford. And Salile 
sued to get the $500 as balm for her 
Injuries . . .  We may yet'see Min
nie and Willie in an Alabama dock, 
as rate and wolvas were once sol 
emjily tried in medieval codrts for 
assault on human beings . . .  It has 
long been known that every doc ha? 
his day. Eut riot until'new "has It 
been a day In court.

*" ★  *
After a Cleveland 

Job was bombed, police were 
to watch all iteamshovela. 
probably found half the city 
-the same thing . . Nazis' 
tiirbed about an alleged 
campaign to undermine 
Come, come, now, where’s that 
traditional British spirit? We must 
be sporting abolii this Uilnx. 

a  ik 7k
FORTHCOMING MOVIE:, "For

give Us Our Trespasses." We could 
panie a lot of stars who ought to ap
pear In that . . . Sport shirts are 
being worn outside the pants this 
year. The wiser and more economical 
men are Just using their pajama 
coats . . . Bob « ¿ to r 's  fight with 
Louis may be a 30-round affair, in
stead cf 15. It might art well be 50. 
The fàhs will $et heme Just as early.

■ , *  ♦  *
M»' t Intense concentration of

artillery fire in históby occurred 
during the battle of St. MIhiel. in 
the World WV. when a million 
artillery s h e l l s  were fired in four 
hours , . . Records show that Ore
gon and Washington receive the 
largest average annual amount of 
precipitation In the United States. 

*  *  *
A CONVENTION of women’s 

clubs adopted the word "homemak-
£r" to replace "housewife.” . . .  Great 

Iritaln has the highest taxation. 
France second highest, and Ger
many third highest » - • During the 
Civil War, camels were used to carry 
the United States mall.

7k ,7k ♦
Every baby bom in England is 

saddled with a sum of $1.000 for 
national and local debts . . .  A 
rugar beet Is about 75 per rent 
water . . . Kansans have a greater 
expectation of life than people 
of any other area In the World.

7k 7k 7k
JOSEPHINE'S PICTURE always

was worn by Napoleon over hfs 
heart Once, when the glass over 
it was broken, he paled and cried 
that she either was unfaithful or 
Ul . . . A law forbids German cy
clists to ride two abreast in busy- 
streets and maker, riding with onh- 
one hand bn the handiebare a pun
ishable offense.

The 
Doctor

Family

Cranium
"rockers
FRENCH f l a v o r .

Frerieh terms and phra*» fre
quently flavor North American 
(peeeh and writing.

What French words áre sometimes 
used to describe:

a. Sudden exercise of power?
b. At great expense?
c. Good morning?
And what do these mean: 
á. Mal ¿k mer?
b. Tout a fait?
c. Raison d'etat? . ..

(Answers on classified page.)

the 8 panlsh fleet he had trouble with the German 
fleet. Investigators since have inclined to believe 
Dewey was a bit over-dlllgent in laying down 
rules for German vessels to foUow. Nevertheless the 
German squadron sent to Manila after Dewey's vic
tory did appear to be unnecessarily large. Moreover, 
the experts say, It was suspected, anjl later proved, 
that Qenriany was seeding more Pacific naval bases. 
NO APPEA8EMENT HERE

Dewey at one time became bo worked up that he 
told a young German officer that If Oermany wanted 
war she probably would get it. “Mein Gott." said the 
young Oerman. In surprise at such undiplomatic 
language, and hurriedly withdrew from the confer
ence.

But when Dewey made ready to throw a few 
shells at the fort near Manila, he pulled his ships 
Into position—and what should come along but a 
substantial support of British cruisers which took 
up a position between the U. 8 . fleet and the Ger
man fleet. •

It was a  dramatic moment. As the British fleet 
steamed by Its band played “Under the Double 
EM'ld ' 1 The Americans cheered and their band

trey was pleased and America m u almost' over

whelmed by this show of good feellnfe. Historians 
mark It as the Important turning point In the rela
tions of England and the United States.

But our constituenf says that the British refused 
to supply Dewey with coal while he Was In Hong 
Kong harber waiting for the U. 8 . to declare war on 
Spain so he could move on Mahlla.

An authoritative History need fts a Navy Depart
ment reference says:

"He (Dewey) purchased right at hantl (In Hbng 
Kong) two ships of considerable size—the Zaflro and' 
Nashan—loaded them with coal and provisions, and 
also filled the bunkers of Ml his other vessels■ with 
coal." -- ■**- A.

It is true that when war was declared England, 
as 'a neutral abided strictly by International law hpd 
ordered Debrey to depart within 34 hours. Dewey 
knew that would happen and rushed his preparations 
accordingly.

Dewey notes in his autobiography, "A friendly pre
dilection among the British tn our favor." a t the 
time he sail from Hong Kong.

As to the Manila affair, it i 
that the Germans Were not so 
believed, but public opinion was 
the incidents than the later dis

afterward 
as Dewey

Influenced by

Dr.
M orris Fishbeln

Dr. Ramray Spillman says that th  
ragweed is the most ornery of vege
tables. It serves no good outpost 
and there :« m s no reason to believe 
that complete elimination of rag
weed would do anybody any harm 
Moreover, it grows like mad arid Is 
the predominant vegetation in manv 
sections of the United States.

.pagw^d pkoduoas pollen. The 
wind picks up the pollen ahd blows 
It around, About one per cetit Of 
people have noses that are sensitive 
to ragweed pollen and during the 
bloc ml ng season (frofn August Until 
late SeptenU.-.r>, these people go 
around i-n-'esing. wheezing, with 
eyes running and hose streaming. 
They have ragweed hay fetor.

Several states hove passed laws 
endeavoring to control the growth 
of ragweed and great campaigns 
have been set up with the hope that 
people wbuld exterminate ragweed 
within an area of 10 miles. Appar
ently- the wind can blow the ragweed 
IS miles.

Unfortunately many people who 
themselves suffer from ragweed sen
sitization do not even know ragweed 
Wb?ft they »to it Ordinary ragweed 
has a featherly leaf thal looks like 
a fern. Both types of ragweed pro
duce flowers with long drooping 
greenish spikes

Dr. SbUlman points out that tlje 
only Intelligent means of destroying 
ragweed Is to prevent Its going to

News Cléaríng 
House

•*1» t i  fo t  m c h  tc  mtte
he »ínesrsly  beUcrm to 
•dtl hit unit ot Intiucno* L 
MitU o t In flw M e. «nd U t
work thrm M lvH  o u t."—O prnear. 
trib u ta ra  a ra  untad  tú  M iaftnt 
a r t ic k a  tu $0« worija

Con-

seed. If it is cut down any 
except near frost, it will quickly 
throw ou(. new branches which Trill 
bloom and torn} ' 
the ragweed  ̂
has produced-seed 
there is no J H
The ragweed has shallow root« and 
is easy to pull out. Dr. Ramsay 
Spillman suggests that It be pulled 
up when It j$ a foot high because 
It Is then large enough to grasp 
easily and snlaU enough to pull but 
without ranch effort 

Dr. SpilliTian himself tried ah ex
periment In which he pulled up all

been
_ ^ e n o t

year he pulled up what had redev'V- 
op9d, and from that time on the lot
ljfijf b u n  cHm*.;

Incidentally, he points Out that 
the city of New York Sent a crew

thqlr operations took place After

By Frank Oanrwtt
“On behalf of th? many thous

ands who an- supporting the Na
tional Committee to tTptiofd 
Btitutional liovernment, of whVn 
I am chairman, 1 wish to register 
a most rigdKius! fiHJteSt igklnst 
the , resident's proposal to lend 
and spend almost four hijljon 
‘ taxpgyAa’

ro i a n u  o w n  m w r  a u i v i u n .
differently, If the goyern- 
undertakes to create wealth 

tslng Its own credit a t tho

the assistant 
says this is 
have govwn-

almost
hollars more of the 
money. *

"This proposal is a most flag
rant approach to the purchase ot 
ap election. Thij L  anoflier step 
easing use toward the lulrillment 
of brain-truster Berle's recent 
prediction. I call attention to his 
statement before the OTHahonej 
committee when he said: 'The 
governmem win nave to enirr into 
direct financing ol activities now 
supposed to be private, and a con
tinuance of that direct financ
ing must mean inevitably that 
the government ultimately \vW* 
control and own these activities. J 
Put 
ment 
by Using

» .  urn s**k%*u
done, the government will be 
acquiring direct productive mech
anisms at the rate of four bjl- 
lions' worth a year or there
abouts.' . ■

"In other v/j 
secretary of s

most of the productive plants of 
the United States.’ It te an ad
mission either of unwlillngliai ‘br 
incapacity to make our private 
ent rprise system function. n  
means further increased depend
ence upon government by work
er* and business.

"If the America we have aoqp 
grow great is |  
tnust make our 
work, miist restore 
which our private enterprise sys
tem can function agaih and gire 
full employment. . i-J p .

‘•Except the totalitarian govern
ment -itner nations are aoiitg 
this. During the past four years, 
21 nations with 6<X) minions of 
population nave had less than 
dtih-half billion of budget deficita. 
v. ..ile tjle United Sjatos. with 
one-quarter as many jyeople. hat 
added 13 billion dollars to It* 
deli . ,,

"While we have talked afcptit 
housing the ill-puuled, Lbese na
tions with budgets balanced hive 
had from two to totlt tlrtes gs 
rhuch building activity per capita 
as (Ms country; • have had more 

■  -rous agriculture. better 
iinCss conditions without en- 

mgering national solvency by 
containing debt, without resort

ing to wild, reckless spending-and 
lending policy. Their govomflumt» 
i not try to Substitute govern
ment activity for private enter
prise. and therefore private Sh- 
terprize har, expanded and is 
functioning.

"Our nation wa* built 
individual citizen)*. ,*rhe , 
velt program, whether to 
its purpose or not, is 
private enterprise and la prolong 
conditions that had our people 
backward to Increasing depend
ence upon government. I f$|r 
til-  proposed expansion Of the 
New Deal Will ¿08 W|th private 
enterprise undermined beyohfl re
covery. Then financial dJflUtet 
and collectivism will 

"There is 
tion to pull 
♦he first thing to do is to defeat 

lis program. It is 
yion of failure. It 
gates to dictatorship. * f i  j  
budgetary control. It 
iness stalled and confid 
the future destro.ed- 
White House br»ln trust 
that a surging, prosperous __ 
ica will destroy its political I 
chine? Emphatic 
.'•dngress of th|s pi 
a most reassurilig an 
effect. The 'Country 
congress to kilt this Ml 
broposal.'

vism will follow, 
still time for Ihe na 

l itself together; lil t  
i to defeat 
a conflfk- 

opens, {he

So They Say
What we often dqn't understam 

Ut tlye first amendment is that 
% is a green lighi for the other 

flow,;..I t means not only -that I 
I thlhk, but that you say. 

st you think.
FLORENCE ALLEN, V. 

6. circuit Conn W Appeals.

I t’s all yours now, Earl.
RICHARD W i.kche , handing 
the governorship of Louisiana to 
Earl Long, brothel of the late
Huey.

Oh, I loved it when I read that 
they took away his power to devalue 
the dollar!
- i t P . CHARLE8 

(Rep.), Mass., at a meeting 
.senate Banking and Currency 
Committee.

capitalism is
- i t  could ejtlst he 
tions of complete 
píete abundance

- W A L T E R  B  P I T K I N ,
professor at Columbia

rteht 
the order 
stent

nprisonnv

abeihee from 
ti* House of ; 
wnniei i t  was 11

handle. th? plant.
3 6 ;  Concerted'^rrsMTii?

not more comfo
i H £ dv

during the latter part
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AN ORDINANCE p r o v id in g  f o r  
THE LEVY AND COLLECTION 
OP AN OCCUPATION TAX UP
ON t r a v e l in g  Ve n d o r s  o p

tv

PATENT MEDICINES. MONEY 
LENDERS. MEDICINE SHOWS. 
SKATING RINKS. SHOOTING
o a l l e r ie s . n in e  A^r
PIN A LLEYS. MEN,"

I W O R K S , E X h ip ii^v n  
IBIT8  OR DISPLAYS, CAR-

----------------- Ì  MATCHES
_ _ _  TC
ANCES AND RODEOS; AND 
PROVIDING POR THE ISSU
ANCE OP LICENSE RECEIPTS 
FOR THE OCCUPATION TAX 
WHEN PAID; PROVIDING POR 
THE DISPLAY THEREOF BY 
THE H O L D E R ; PROVIDING 
FOR AND FIXING A PENALTY 
FOR VIOLATIONS H E R E O F  
ANP DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY

R e  r r  o r d a in e d  b y  t h e  c it y
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
OF PAMPA. TEXAS:

SECTION I. ,
TYiere is hereby Dvled and shall 

be collected from every person, firm, 
corporation, company or association 
lit persons pursuing any of the oc
cupations named in the following 
numbered Subdivisions of this Ordi
n a« » , tin annua! occupation tax, in 
ths Amount specified In the respec
tive Subdivisions, which said tax 
shall be paid annually in advance, 
'except as herein othewis; provided, 
Op every such occupation or separate 
establishment, as follows:

fG VENDORS OP PAT- 
ENT MEDICINES 
From every traveling person spr

ing a patent or other medicine, with
in tfv* City Limits of the City of 
Rginpa, Texas. Twenty-five Dollars 
1*25.00), and no traveling person 
shall so sell any such medicine or 
medicines until the said tax is paid. 
This tax shall not apply to com
mercial travelers, drummers, or 
salesmen making sales or soliciting 
trade for marclianis engaged in the 
sale of drugs or medicines by whole
sale.

f .
MONEY LENDERS —

Money lenders, as hereafter de- 
Itaed, an annual tax of Seventy-five 
Dollars ($75.00) for each place of 
business. Money lender, for the 
purpose of this Subdivision is a per
son, firm, corporation, association 
of persons, or agent or agents for. 
or anyone representing a person or 
persons, firm, corporation or asso
ciation of persons, who regularly 
pursue the business of l-ndin» 
money with or without security, and 
charges òr receives thereior a ioe, 
brokerage or other charge of any 
kind whatsoever; provided that this 
tfik shall hot apply to persons, firms,

. lions or corporations who 
money on or incident to real 

ite, nor shall this tax apply to 
banks or banking institutions and 
Life Insurance Companies legally or
ganized as such.

Me d ic in e  s h o w s  
From each ownsr, manager or 

fcfeper of every show or company 
Of persons giving exhibitions of 
music, songs, recitations, sleight-of- 
hand. gymnastic, dancing or other 
kinds of performances in a  tent, 
house or elsewhere, which said ex
hibitions are used for profit by sale 
Of medicines, electric belts or other 
articles of value, whether charge Is 
made only for seats or not, an an
nual occupation tax of Twenty-five 
bolters <$25.00).

4.
SKATING RINKS -  

From each and every owner or 
Kb-sper of any skating rink used for 
profit Twelve and 50/100 Dollars 
412.50).

5.
SHOOTING g a l l e r ie s  —

Prom every person, firm, associa
tion of persons or corporation keep
ing a shooting gallery at which a fee 
Is paid or demanded, an annual tax 
Of Pifteen Dollars ($15.00).

6.
Nin e  a n d  t e n  p in  a l l e y s .—

Prom every nine or t;n  pin alley 
or other alley used or operated for 
fcroflt, by whatsoever name called, 
constructed or operated upon the 
principal of a bowling alley, upon 
Stileh pln>. pegs, balls, rings, hoops 
or obbtr devio* are used, without 
regard to th? number of tracks or 
alleys In the same building or place, 
or whether the balls or other devices 
are rolled or used by hand or other
wise, Fifty Dollars ($50.00).

7.
MENAGERIES. WAX WORKS. EX

HIBITION EXHIBITS OR DIS
PLAYS-
From every menagerie, wax works, 

exhibition exhibit or display of any 
Kind, where a separate fee or ad
mission is demanded or received, not 
connected with a theater or circus, 
One Dollar ($1.00) for every day on 
Which fees for such admission are 
fbceived.

$.
WRESTLNG MATCHES AND AC

ROBATIC PERFORMANCES
From every exhibition of a wres

tling match or matches and every 
exhibition wheie other acrobatic 
feats are performed and an admis-

16,000 Workers 
O i WPA Fired 
Aker Striking

(By T he Associated P ress.)  ̂ -
While dismissals of striking WPA 

emDloyes continued, the government 
took steps todky to enforce a tew 
providing fines and iatl terms for 
persons using threats to keep a re
lief worker from his Job.

Col. F. C. Harrington, WPA com
missioner Who has been attending 
a conference of bis state adminis
trators in Chicago, said dismissals 
of workers who remain away from 
their Jobs five days would continue. 
Reports of dismissals were incom
plete In Washington headquarters, 
but at least 16,000 bad been dis
charged up to test night.

Attorney General Murphy told re
pot ters yesterday "there ought not 
to be a strike against the govern
ment of the United States." He 
said subsequently, however, he be
lieved 11».WPA protest# against the 
new 130-hour month were In a dif
ferent category from strikes which 
would affect such services as fire 
and police protection.

At the request of WPA headquar
ters In Washington, a federal in
vestigator was sent to East St. Louis. 
IU„ to look into reports threats and 
intimidation had been used to pre
vent relief workers from going to 
their Jobs.

Previously, agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation had been 
sent to Minneapolis to see whether 
federal laws had been violated in 
connection with the WPA strike 
there.

Murphy said there had been some 
instances of racketeering -in the 
WPA strikes, notably at Minneapolis 
and at some other points.

sion fee is charged or received, not 
connected with a circus or theaters. 
Five Dollars ($5.00) for each per
formance.

9.
RODEOS -

From every rodeo exhibition where
in broncho basting, rough riding, 
equestrian, acrobatic feats and rop
ing contests are performed or ex
hibited for which an admission fee 
is charged or received, a tax of Five 
Dollars ($5.00) for each day or part 
thereof such rodeo is held or ex
hibited.

SECTION II.
The City Secretary of the City of 

Pampa, Texas, shall issue to every 
such person, firm, company, corpo
ration or association of persons 
paying to him the annual occupa
tion tax, as above set forth, for the 
respective occupations, a license re
ceipt ehot ing the payment of such 
tax, which said license shall expire 
twelve (11) months from the date 
Of Its issuance. The City Secretary 
shall also issue to every person, firm, 
company, corporation or association 
of persons paying the occupation 
.tax for those occupations listed here
in wherein an occupation tax is 
required and levied for each per
formance or each day's exhibition, 
a license receipt evidencing the pay
ment of the said tax, and the said 
City Secretary shall so specify on 
the said license receipt the day and 
hour of the expiration of such license 
receipt.

SECTION III.
Whoever shall pursue or follow any 

occupation, calling or profession, Or 
do any act taxed under the pro
visions of this ordinance, without 
paying the tax herein levied and 
exhibiting and displaying the tax 
receipt issued to him in the manner 
provided in this Ordinance, shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction shall be fined in any sum 
not exceeding Fifty Dollars ($50.00).

SECTION IV.
It appearing to the City Commis

sion of the City of Pampa. Texas, 
that the occupations listed in this 
Ordinance are tax?d by the laws of 
this State, and that the City o>f 
Pampa Is entitled to levy and coHeoi 
from such occupations a tax of one- 
half of the amount of the 8tate tax, 
and that the City of Pampa has no 
Ordinance levying a tax oh said oc
cupations. and that the general wel
fare of the City of Pampa requires 
the levying and collection of an 
occupation tax on said occupations 
by the City, and that the public 
safety, health and welfare requires 
the immediate paisage Of an ordi
nance providing for the levy and 
collection of the said tax. and that 
an emergency exists, an emergency 
is hereby declared, and the rules 
prescribing that ordinances be read 
at more than one meeting of the 
commission are hereby suspended, 
and this ordinance shall take effect 
and be in full farce lorn  and after 
Its passage and publication as re
quired by law.

Passed and approved this 11th day 
of July, A. D 1939.

ED 8  CARR,
Mayor of the City of Pampa. 

ATTEST
W. M CRAVEN,

City Secretary
(July 14-21.)

Market Briefs
N EW  YOftK. Ju ly  14 

eastiing o f  profit«  in  today 's stock mark«
served m ainly to alow dealings and failed

(A P )—F a r th e r
ay’s stock m arket

to  d is ru p t prices to  any g rea t ex tent. 
The proceedings Kot o ff to  i

a ta r i and  the pace inclined 
ing the res t o f the  day. 

W hile m inor Josaas

to  d rag  dur-

itiful a t the 
aortm ent of 

A few  special favorites 
even m anaged to  creep  in to  new high 
ground fo r  th e  year.

W all S tree t was not a t  all depressed by 
the sh ifting  tren d  w inds. A n a l y s t s  po in t
ed out th a t, a f te r  fo u r  consecutive climb
ing sessions, u  w as h u t n a tu ra l the 
m arket should take  b rea th ing  spell,

The business outlook, b rokers  ggid 
niained as the  comfo1

contingents.

to
Among stocks a t  n*w  192« peaks w ere

Loft, U nited  F ru it, and  M anhattan  Ita il- 
way. ’

Posting
ire Wot

« sa id , re
forming in- 
in vestm ent

ano ther 
Pacific. Na- 

C hrysler.

ig gains a t  one tin 
V rtfnghouse, U nion 

tional D airy. ~
M ontgomery
P ont, Dow r |> fn i iS | _ __
Safew ay Store«. W aatem  U nion and  Beth
lehem BIm I.

r. Zenith  Radio, C h r  y «1er.
W ard, Seam  RuebueV. Du 

Chem ical, Jo h n a -S an  ville.
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A m  R ad  f t 3 u  . 27 12%
Am Tei ft Tel . . . .  iS iS« 
Am W »t Wlca . . . .  J  -
A naconda ------------   B
Atch T 4 8 F  ......... t t
Barnadall O il ____  S
Bendi* A viat 
Beth Steel 
Chrynler Corp 
Col A South 
Colum G A R  
Comi Solvents 
Com with A South 
Consol Oil 
Cont Cun
Coni OU Del _______ 13
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Gen Foods _____ —  IS
Gen Mot I f*
Goodrich ---------------  21
Goodyear ---------------  t t
H ouston .Oil ----------- 2Hudson Sot ------  2
In t H arv es te r —  U 
In t Tyl A Tel 16
K ennecptt Cop --------22
Mid Cont P e t , .........  2
Montgom W ard - 40
Nash K elvlnator 7
N a t B iscuit --------13
Nat Pow A Lt 11
Oh kJ Oil --- ------ B
Pac Gas A Fdec . n 10
P enney ------------------  7
P etro l Cprp -—------ 7
P h illip s  P e t ------ 4
P lym outh Oil 1
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P u re  Oil --------------  J
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Repub S tg il 24

neu Union Oil 5
Simmons Co ------- , 2
Socony Vac ------------47
Stand B rands -------  7
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Stand 0*1 Iod ------M
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S tudebaker Corp 
Texas Corp —
Tcxsh G ulf Prod 
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Am M aracsfbo I %
Cities Service 1 6%
El Hand ft Sh 32

f t
8

Forti Mot Tetri 1
*%Gulf Oil 6 32

Hum ble Oil . .  9 58 67 Mi
N iue H ud Pow . .  2 4% 6%
Sunray  O i l ------- 6 I

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

s f  E U A L  1
BACON
Special Sliced, Lb.

STEAK
Baby Beef Lb

PEACHES
Halve«, i ’.h Can

DRESSING
Sated. Quart
c a n d y
Orange Slice». Lb.
PUNCH Q.
Orane, Pint   ^

Quantity Right» Renewed 
FLOYD

Farha
• Iraeetv and Meat Mark«« 

«15-17 8euth City 1er

I— .............. a .

GR. BEANS
Freah Crisp, Lb..........

Cantaloupes
Fancy Yellcw, Each

CHERRIES
Freah Colorado. Lb.

CABBAGE On
Freeh Colorado. Lb. .. t f V
SPECIAL LOW PRICES on 

ALBERTA PEACHES 
and

ICE COLD WATERMELONS

Huber’s
at I Pratt and Vegetable Market 

I Open Every Evening
Under One Roof

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ju ly  Id (A P )— 

(U 8D A )—C attle  salable 1200: calve« «00: 
butcher heifer* 5.60-7.00; early  gale* beef 
cow» m ostly 4.50-6.50; some held h ig h e r : 
t anners dewn to  S.25-3.60; bulls 6.26 and 
down.

Hogs 1200; extrem e to  shippers and 
city  bu tchers 7.T0; m ost sales good and 
choice 170-260 lbs. j6.M>-7.00: ligh ter 
w eights on down to 6 .26; packing  h o w s  
meetly 4.50-6.00.

Sheep 600; sp rin g  lam bs top 8.26; moat 
sales good and choice ewe and  w etner 
lambs 7.75-8.25; bucks 1.00 off, throw out' 
and  feeders 6.50-6.36: f a t  shorn ewe* 
2.50 and down.

WOOL M ARKET
BOSTON. Ju ly  14 ( J p ) - T |» e  C onm er 

ria l Bulletin w ill say to m o rn w :
“JThe piovem ent of wool hOs continued 

to expand this week, and the dem and at 
Boston has quickly b«en reflected to the 
west, w here the movem ent has been 
heavy, a t  length reach ing  Texas, where 
a t  least five million pounds have been 
sold in the  past week. P rices a re  hack to 
the May tim e peak, w ith class i n  rinc 
wools being Quotable a t  66-68 cents, clean 
basis. Boston. Medium wools, also, a re  very 
firm , w ith 31 cents bottom  fo r  quarte r 
and three-eights m erchan tab le delivered 
basis from  Ohio-M lehtgan and sim ilar 
section*.

“M ohair is  f irm  w ith  42 % cen ts  fo r 
adult and 62^  to  55 cents fo r kW pre
valent in  Texas, according to th e  propor
tion of kid h a tr  in th e  lo t. The movement
is fifcr/*. ■___ _________— - - - - -

The bulletin will publish the following 
q u o ta tio n s :

Scoured b a s is :
Texas: F ine 12 m onth* «elected 67-70; 

fine sheet 12 m onths 64-66; fine eight 
m onths 62-68.

M ohair:
Lome«tic adu lt t r a d e d ; F ira t aort. «7- 

69: tieeond sort. 6R-66; th ird  «efrt, 43-46.
F irs t kid. »5-100- second kid. 85-90.

Pittman Urges 
Banning Jap 
War Shipments

WASHINGTON, July 1« (AT—'The 
8enate Foreign Relations commit
tee, which shelved neutrality legis
lation early this week, moved Into 
the Congressional Spotlight again 
tQttey with Chairman Pittman (D- 
Nev) predicting approval soon of 
his resolution to ban shipments of 
war supplies to Japan.

Isolationists responsible for shelv
ing the administration's bill to re
peal the general arms embargo 
moved also to block this résolution 
—or a$ least to have it "thoroughly 
debated."

Meanwhile, as President Roosevelt 
sought means of receiving Hie neu
trality question with og without a 
special message to Congress. Pitt
man reiterated "the subject Is dead 
os far as the committee is con
cerned.”

He added he would Oppose as not 
germane any effort to attack a neu
trality bill as a rider to his Japanese 
resolution There also mein Indira - 
tlons he might move to dlscliarge 
the committee from consideration 
of the latter, should it be blocked or 
rejected.

Oeneral opposition has developed 
to a similar parliamentary move to 
bring the neutrality issue before the 
Senate.

With the neutrality controversy 
still holding the key to adjourn
ment of Congress, the Senate yes
terday moved a step closer to that 
goal by passing the bill revising the 
¿octal security act. A Senate-House 
committee must dispose of a host of 
Senate amendments before the 
measure becomes law.

This left only the administra
tion's $2.500.000,000 lending pro
gram—now before the banking com
mittees of both houses  ̂- and a few 
secondsîy measures to be passed 
before the leaders are ready to end 
the session.

had shown that on several occasions 
She had been beaten and kicked
unmercifully and that several times 
she had been threatened with death 
by her husband.

Many Threats Cited
The testimony also revealed that 

on the night of the shooting and 
just immediately before it, Gar
rison had said that he was going
to the store to get some bullets 
and blow her brains out.

It also sliowed that Just im
mediately before this threat, the 
defendant had been brutally beat
en, her clothes had been tom from 
h«- body and that she had again 
been threatened with a "torture 
death."

Judge's Charge Specific
The Jury had been charged by 

the court that if the evidence show
ed the defendant to have been in 
danger of bodily harm or to have 
possessed a fear that she was going 
to be killed, that her act was Justl- 
Uable under the law and that a ver
dict of acquittal should be return
ed.

Garrison was shot to death when 
he came back into his home on the 
night of Dec. I. The Garrisons 
lived a t  that time In the Big Gray 
Phillips camp, ten miles south of 
Pampa He was employed as a 
pumper-at the Phillips water plant.

Garrison was shot three times. He 
ran into the yard of a neighbor and 
feh dead. Mrs. Oarrlson ldde with 
a neighbor to the Phillips district 
effice and was taken into custody 
there by sheriff's officers. She had 
been under bond since the day fol
lowing the death of her husband.

The district court room's main 
auditorium was filled to standing 
room and the balcony was more 
than half filled for the Thursday 
night session.

A great deal of interest was 
evinced in the case, particularly by 
the residents of the Big Gray and 
Grayco Phillips camps where the 
shooting occurred.

Garrison was widely known in 
Pampa because of his former con
nections as a wrestler and wrest
ling promoter at the old Playmor 
auditorium.

DERBY

JURY
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Parker for the state and Attorney 
Ward for the defense consumed 
most of the remainder of the aft
ernoon and court was adjourned un
til 8 o'clock last night when a night 
session was held.

Arguments End At 9:10 
Mr. Sturgeon, for the defense, and 

Mr. Braly, for the state, concluded 
their arguments at 9; 10 p. m. and 
toe case was given to the jury.

Jurors deliberated until 10:40 p. 
m. without reaching a verdict and 
then turned in for the night. They 
resumed deliberations at « o'clock 
this morning and concluded their 
work on hour and 15 minutes later.

Members of the Jury, in addition 
to Foreman Dwyer, were:

Ralph W Ivey. Kin-<«mill; Gor
don Smith. Pampa; Dee Medley, 
LeFors; Fred Cable, McLean; I. C. 
Decker, Pampa; Bryant Caraway, 
Pampa; Creid Bogan. McLean; J. 
L Andrews, McLean; J. F, Q K  
Jericho, and J. N. Burgin. Groom.

In reaching its verdict, the jury 
apparently decided that from the 
evidence’ introduced at the trial, 
Mrs Garrison was Justified in kill
ing her husband. This testimony

ROOSEVELT
(Continued From Page i)

130-hour requirement, but the Presi
dent replied it would take too long, 
as It was a matter for an hour’s 
discussion

It would be hard, the chief execu
tive continued, to talk Intelligently 
abcut any one angle of the pre
vailing wage as opposed to toe 130 
hours of work per month without 
giving It undue emphasis.

For instance, he oontlnued. how 
far should the government go with 
relief? "That is to say. Mr. Roose- 
y:lt explained, that it Is proposed 
to pay subsistence that is a little bit 
better than home relief. But, he 
added, here is a problem of highly- 
skilled artisans Involving toe ques
tion of how much they should get.

The press, he declared, might be 
considered an example and he asked 
whether, if those In toe conf erence 
room had to go on rellet, the basis 
for their pay should be the average 
earnings of every one present.

Then there was a question of how 
much a clergyman, for instance, 
should get. he added, and of how 
much should be paid a bank cashier 
who has been making $5,000 a year.

-Check the Want Ads-

• (Contlnuad From Page 1)
ditions must be just right in order 
to run model airplane contests, it
was explained.

The boy who wins the P&jtnpa 
Soap Box Derby will have an op
portunity to compete for toe four- 
year university scholarship which 
w I be awarded (tie vlnner at toe 
Akron finals. Second prise in the 
national nfeet will be a Chevrolet 
sedan. The Soap Box Derby is being 
staged in more than 100 cities thru- 
cut the United 8 tates and winners 
from each of these towns, including 
Pampa. will compete at Akron.

The people of Pampa and sur
rounding towns are urg’d to bo 
downtown for tomorrow night’s pa
rade and to see the many Ingen
ious coaster car designs that have 
been made by boys entered in the 
Pampa derby. Rulta of the race 
stipulate that all cars must have 
been built by the boys who race 
them.

Out at Old Miami highway hill 
where the races will be run next 
Thursday and Friday there will be 
plenty of parking spat , grandstand 
seats and concessions tor derby spec
tators.

Oeneral admission will be 25 cents 
for adults and 10 cents for children. 
Orandriand seats may be purchased 
for an additional 25 cents per per
son. All money over and above 
actual expenses will be turned over 
to the Pampa Lions club fund for 
underprivileged children. There is 
absolutely no commercial angle con
nected with the derby races. The 
Pampa News does not receive any of 
the money taken in a t toe gate or 
through the concessions.

The newspaper's only part in toe 
deiby is the promotional end, and 
to carry through the agreement that 
the newspaper will have a repre
sentative racing under The Pampa 
News colors at the finals to be 
staged in Akron. Ohio, on Aug. 13.

All details for toe derby races are 
being handled through the Lions 
club under a general committee 
headed by W. A. Bratton, general 
derby chairman. Every member of 
the Lions club has somd kind of a 
Job in the staging of the derby races 
which is a big undertaking for any 
organization.

To make qf it the grand success 
that it has been in more than 100 
other cities of the nation, public 
support must be assured next Thurs
day and Friday when the races are 
lun.

The general committee promises 
race spectators that they will see 
plenty of thrills and excitement for 
the small admission charge that Is 
to be tnade.

TEXANS
(Continued From Page 1)

committee with McReynolds before 
going to the senate ten years ago. 
Johnson, with the influence of Mc
Reynolds and Secretary of State 
Hull—then a member of congress, 
was chosen to fill the vacanacy

D r. A . L . P ru itt
CHIROPRACTOR 

Room 6, Duncan Bid).
Ph. 264, Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p.m

created by Connolly's departure to 
the other capltol wing.

Johnson believes strongly the ad
ministration’s views on removing 
too arms embargo should be accepted 
by congress.

Once an advocate of the arms 
embargo, he feels now that condi
tions have changed and two reasons 
stand out for its repeal:

1. Action after a war had broken 
out would place this country in the 
position of taking sides with one 
combatant against toe other.

2. Oftrmany and Italy would be 
far less Inclined to start actual war
fare or precipitate a conflict if they 
knew in advance her opponents were 
in a position to get war supplies 
from to* United States.

Johnson expressed opinion that In 
another vote the house would reverse 
Itself and support the adi dnistra- 
tion’s views. Should a war break 
out during a receds of congress, he 
said a special session would be in
evitable If the embargo were not 
lifted before adjournment.

PENSION
(Continued From Page Ik-

their present level for three years.
The legislation.  ̂would begin old 

age Insurance monthly benefits in 
1940 instead of 1942, and provide 
supplementary benefits for aged 
wives, widows and dependent chil
dren.

Under the present law. federal 
contributions for pensions for the 
newly eged equal those of the 
states up to a maximum of $30 
monthly. Both House and Senate 
raised this limit to $40. and under 
the $l-for$l plan of the Fenate for 
the first $15. the federal govern
ment would provide $22.50 and the 
state $1750 on a $40 pension.

The $10 state minimum adopted 
by toe Senate would reqqlre the 
28 states, now providing less, Jf> 
Increase their outlays by 1941 or 
cease receiving federal funds. This 
Includes Texas.

DELEGATIONS
/ (Continued From Page ))

parade and good-will tours. Other 
r< mmittees are; Legion rodeo, J. E 
Johnson, F. Q. Church, and J. S. 
Yeaman, who will serve as ring di
rector; dances. Leo Patterson

G. E. Brumett, president of the 
old steelers’ association, will be in 
chaise of toe reunion and barbe
cue. \

"Well be there,” Dr. Schulkey tol-J 
the committees.

The program at the L-Z ranch, 
which is also a famous boys camp, 
will include an amateur rodeo, girls 
relay race, cutting horse contest, 
Junior and camp toys contests. Jack 
EUzey will present his educated 
horse “Pony Gray” and Judge

James I. Phelps, pioneer < 
ma and former member i 
homa supreme court,
Neighbors' Day speaker 
liver his address at 1:30 a

Grover Austin Jr. 
Loses To Stanford 
Ace In Tourney

Grover Austin, J r ,  young 
golfer, lost ta Don Kennedy ot 
ford University yesterday in 
opening round of play In tor ama
teur championship of the Western 
Golf Association tournament In Ok
lahoma City.

After defeating Austin In tiie 
morning. Kennedy went tm to $ t-
feat Stan Victor in the afternoon and 

er finals in the low-reach the quarter 
er bracket.

Eight Arrested In 
Skelly Club Raid

Captain Jim Line of the state 
highway patrol while in Pampa yes
terday afternoon revealed that he 
accompanied Ranger Captain B. If. 
Gault of Lubbock and Rpnger Pat 
Taliaferro of Amarillo'in a  raid on 
the Skelly club in toj" Silver Dollar 
near Skellytown Saturday night and 
made eight u r ^ ^ d e c S s c f t t a d  
equipment.

The men arrested were taken be
fore Justice of the Peace J, A--J- 
Me Bee and fines amounting to $394 
were arsesyed. Fines of $111 each 
pere paid by L. R. Culver and Hft£ty 
New. Fines of $12 each were paid 
by Jack Danner, Jackson M. Nelson, 
D. E. Romack. Charles Austin, E. p. 
Kennemcr and George C. Forney,$jl 
on gambling charges. Captain Line 
said.

A waiver on a table and a number 
of chairs, equipment in the room, 
was signed and they were destroyed, 
according to Captain Line.

BAKERY
SPECIALS

Pineapple
CREAM 
CAKE

Made with fruit and filled 
with a pineapple a i r
icing „ ,T 9  ■ €
Betty Crocker KiLhen-TtaS^Nl. 

Recipe”
BUTTER COFFEE CAKES

Filled with a tasty nut n e e  
and fruit filling ................

D illey  B akeries
308 S. Cuyler Phone 37^

Serve More Neal!
"get a IJft 
. .  à  w*i

Meat is toe ideal “get a hft" food 
for warm weather . It will add to 
your vitality and health. . . . Foe 
highest quality meats cut to your 
order, come to Irvings.

W. G. Irving & Son
GROCERY and 

MARKET
Phone 123$

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. Ju ly  14 (A P I -B utler I , .  

>78,420. . tr .d y  ; t h u v r )  »* «cor«, 21U - 
42. 2 2 % ; 41. « V 4 ; *4. U  ; 40 r é í -  

tfs liio d  cariota. 22 '4 ; other price« UK- 
« to f t* ;  M n t f )

Ä
■prinir* 

prie«*« un-

changed. R| 
packed f irs ts  .

P ou ltry  live. 36 trucks.
hana •  lb*, and andar
1 1 ;  colored broilers

■" truck«, dull find i

»lyroouth Rock n  
I4 H  : o th e r p ric e

KANSAS - 
J( AN4IA8C1TY

salable
Yc,j . u r r o w > A ,
I ZOO ; bu lk  *o<mI to  choice 

180-240 lb». 6 .6 0 4 0 : few u l e .  270-200 
Am. 8.76-4.2»: «owi 4.16-6 00.

C attle eolable 476; ealvea aotable 160; 
food to eholce li(h tw e la h t fed .te e m  6 1 6 : 
t l s  loach medium ira a a  «teem T 60-4.00: 
few medium *raoa cow» 6.60-4.44; veoler 
top * 4 » ; bulk Rood and  choice lota 6 00- 
4.0«.

Sheep aatable (0 0 ; top  tracked  lo  native 
aprin* Umbo 8.76 paid fraoUr: choice Colo
rado fed yearling« 7 .W ; Teh»« 4.7V

GRAIN TA BLE
Ju ly  44 (A P I— 

High Low
CHICAGO,
W heat—

Jly ----------------------  J « *
Sop - ......................
Der. — i--------------  t i n

CH 1CAGO G ftA lk
CHICAGO. Ju ly  14 (A P )—W ith  in-

vaOtora and ronaum lns Internet« reported 
a ttrac ted  by the  low level of w heel price« 
the w heat m arket « to e d  a  rally  of about 
a ren t a bushel today.

Tem perature» in the  ap ring  w heat belt 
moderated in «o»e aeotkma overnight hot 
generally  fa ir  and w arm er W eather waa 
predicted. Rain waa needed in  aome dia-

*r *Wheat cloaod % -U  higher then  yoo- 
te rd ar. J n iy  4464. Septem ber 64ftta7 .

Corn rallied from  early  kwoeo of almoet 
2 cento In th e  cnee of Ju ly  c o n tra c t, end 
ckned unchanged to  %  lower. Ju ly  4S%. 
Septem ber 46‘4 -H . Ontn loot %->%  while

s . s n f . S L " ' 1

He.
Shrinkage

See For Yourself 
The Thrills of Electric Cookinq

No
Watching
Cook simple, thriftv meals all gt 
once. . . roast, grill; broil, bake, 
stew, fry or toast. Save flavor, 
save food, save baking failures, 
rave money. Cook right at toe 
tabu for swanky buffoU. . . 
cook on the porch and keep cool. 
Visit your dealer today and see 
the new modern models now on 
display!

Coal
Küchen

Cook Your Meals All At Once With The Mew, Modem
ELECTRIC ROASTERS
Montgomery Ward Whites Auto Store 

Lewis Hardware Pampa Hardware 
Davis Electic Shop Guni-Hinermau 

Southwestern Public Service Company

V. ' < , '



Harris Gives The Best Ai Lowest Prices

GRAHAM CRAX
WHEAT PUTFS
POTATO CHIPS

F rah
Vanilla
Wafer*

Or Lemon 
Extract

Large 8 Oz. Bettle
Mity-Fine For Ico Creom 

Pies and PuddingsTomatoes, Hominy, Krant

Blackberry 
Keen Onality
4 Lb. Jar

Peach
Apricot

Strawberry

Vegetóle, 
Jewell or 
CrusteneSandwich Spread or Thousand Island 

Blue Bonnet
Texas' Most Popular

A Better 
Bleacher

Quarts
Pints Texas Grapefruit

" 4 6  £ .  1 7 c
Fine Granulated 
Fri. & Sat. Only 

With $2.00 Grocery 
Order

Armour's
Evaporated

Compare Our Fruits And Vegetables —  Quality Tells!
Fancy New _  _ _

S&».....Lb. !
Quality Meats Always —  Yet You Pay No More!

T BAR-B-Q S T  Lb. 221c [7 7 7 7 ^Corn Dodger
LEMONS

I - a r j e
Fresh Crisp 
Heads .

Col. Sunkist 
Dozen . . LETTUCE

RANANAS GARBAGEAPRICOTS
S t  1 0 c

Assorted 
Loaves, lbNew Crop Colorado 

Large Firm Heads
Fancy Golden Fruit 

Friday A Saturday Only
See the world's largest sack of flour in our stores to be given away 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. No obli- 
golion, no purchase required.

$159  V C  K i l

TOMATOES
E V  5  V ic
POTATOES
2L .x3V ic New

Red
Triumph*POTATOES

’ S  S 2  n e t tCUKES
Long Green Carrots, Beets, Radishes 

Green Onions 
Large Original Bunches No. 10 Fruits Bacon Sqs

Sugar Cured« 41 
Pound . . 1 A

Nice Fresh Melons S to k e ly ’s
B A B Y  F O O D S
CAMOTS.PCAS MUNIS «APRICOTS
• CIIINSIANS a April SAUCI
• I MNACH a llVt* SOUR 
atOMATOIS • l i l t  ItOIH

-  • vtoriASU sour
a  UMITSAIHID

^-^JP< T  vrOITAStl SOUP
T m j i l  « C f l S A I

BLACKBERRIES 
Solid Pack 
PEACHES—  
Sliced or Halves 
APRICOTS—  
Solid Pack . . . .  
PRUNES—
Fresh Oregon 
PEARS—

MELONS
South Texas

ORANGES, Sweet Juicy 
Californio, Dosen . . . .

COTTAGE CHEESE 
Fresh, Creamy, Lb.1 2  V ic SALT JOWLS—  

Fresh Cured, Lb.
APPLES— Estro Fancy
Winesdps, Dosen

SANDWICH SPREAD 
Savory, Quart

"Unart 25c TOMATO JUICE, Armour's 
10 Oz. Con

COFFEE

BEANS— Fireside 
Large 22 Oz. Can

JAR LIDS— Reg. Kerr- 
Mason, 2 Dozen 1 9 c  ICE CREAM 

7 9 c  EGGS
APPLE BUTTER

CRACKER JAX6 Box Carton 15c FRUIT JARS— Kerr 
Mason, Quarts, Doz.

V a f i u e M

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FR I S A T  A N D  M O N D A Y FO R  LESS  M O N E YEARLY

SOUTH
CUYLER

W E S T
K I N G S M I L L

LAUNDRY SOAP White
u iy  _______  ~ 5 sr 15c

MACARONI i£ T i 3 For 10c
POTATO SALAD Kennedy

Tall
Cana 17k

SUGAR SACKS s - ‘ . Dozen 69c
PORK & BEANS Armour's 

11 Ox.
Can ................. 5c

■ BAKED BEANS Heinz Reg. Can 10c 1
POTTED MEAT S * . 3 lor 10c
GEBHARDT S BEANSS& e e » . . 9cP

303 C ans V liVW I
HEINZ SOUPS r r 3 Cans 25c
PANCRUST 2 £ T 3 Lb. Can 43c
FLY SWATTERS s T 3 For 10c 1

1 BLUE BONNET ~ 3 f ™ L b .  16k  1
I CLUB SODA B 10c I
1 GREEN BEANS . : 3 For 25c 1

BOLOGNA £ ?  Lb. 9c
Stamped Beet

a * .* '*  i s  v ie
Canter Cut 1 O 1 / 
Roosts, Lb. 1 O /2  C

PORK CUTS
S ? u . 1 6  V ic  

1 5  V ic
First Cut

CHUCK ROASTS 

Lb. . . 1 5 1 C

Shanks, Lb. lw /Z C
YOUNG PIG UVEB

Lb. 1 2 i c
CREAM C H E E S E -z  Lb. 13k
CURED H A M S S Ï Æ  Lb. 224c

SLICED BACON
DECKER’S 9 9 I / «
TO WAN A. Lb..............  'A
DUTCH * f l l / e
KITCHEN. Lb. ............*772
WILSON’S a fjl/c
LAKEV1EW. Lb............177 2
HOLD'S 971/,*  
BUFFALO. Lb. 4 * / 2  
PINKNEY’S 991/,®
SUNRAY, Lb.............  4 J / 2
ARMOUR’S 991/,*
STAR, Lb..................... 4 / / Z
CUDAHY’S 991/.« 
REX. Lb. * 9  7 2

FISH & POULTRY
HENS, Fat Heavies j ^ l ^ e

FRYERS, Grain Fed

STEWERS, Nlee Fat * 9 1 /  c
Lb. .................................1 4 / 2
CAT FISH a a c
L b ...........  2y
SABLE CAT gage
Lb. ..........................  17
WHITE TROUT *9 1 /«
Lb.................................... 12/2

COCKTAIL— Morco 
Fruit, Tall Can 1 2  V ic
BLACKBIRRIIS—  

I No. 2 Cees 1 0 c
SALMON— Alatke 

1 Select, Tell Cans 1 2  V ic
I n  COFFEE O O .

1 VEGETABLES, Phillips 
1 Mizad, 3 No. 2 Cans 2 5 c
IcO O K lIS — Fancy Party

kfC N -JIL—Per-dellieb»r..-. Ä f f
2 Pkgs. A D C

SUGAR— Powdered or 
Brown, 2 Lbs. 1 5 c f* ft i P C I V n  W. p. Pure Tomato 

L A I d U J r  Large H Ox. Bottle 10c
POST TOASTIES—
Large Pkg........................... 1 0 c SUMMER DRINK 2 T — r  fc

'O
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Conn Wins Over Bettina 
In Disputed Decision

By GAYLE TALBOT.
NEW YORK. July 14 (A»)—There 

was neither Joy nor band made In 
Beacon. N. Y„ today, (or Melio 
Bettlna blew hi» light heavyweight 
title to BUI Conn of Pittsburgh last 
night In Madison Square Garden.

The Beaconites, who hadn't boast
ed a champion sinoe George Wash
ington was in their midst during the 
revolution, came down In a special 
train with two bonds to support 
their aquat, dark Idol—but the 
judges voted unanimously for Conn 
a t the close of a hard 18 rounds.

Tlie Pittsburgher, scoring his 
fourth decision In as'm any starts 
in New York, whittled his way to 
victory with a left jab after taking 
a sound beating for the. first five 
rounds. That Is, he did In the 
opinion of three judges.

The Associated Press scored the 
thing dead even—seven rounds for 
each fighter and one round even. 
By that tabulation, Melio would have 
retained the crown he and fellow 
Beaconites have treasured since the 
New York State Athletic commission

bestowed It upon him six months 
ago.

Melio, who had been badly under
rated, came out of the scrap crying 
bitterly. His manager. Jimmy Orip- 
po, was raving about having been 
denied “impartial officials." Earlier 
In the day he had asked that only 
one of the officials be of Irish de
scent, and he evidently thought they 
had rung In an extra Irishman on 
him.

It was a good fight—good enough 
for a return In the opinion of the 
IS,¡198 who paid to see It.

Yanks Lose 6th Straight 
As Boston Red

By JUDSON BAILEY, 
Associated Press Sport* Writer.

A week or two ago It would have 
been almost too fantastic to believe, 
but today the National league leader 
has a bigger margin than the first 
place team In the American league.

The Cincinnati Reds, opening their 
eastern assault with a shutout of the 
second-place New York Olants yes
terday. expanded their lead to 6t4 
games while the collapsing New York 
Yankees saw theirs dwindle to 51 
over Boston In the American league.

There was a time late in June 
when the world champions had a 
margin of more games between them 
and second place than they had lost.

They fell apart a t Detroit yester
day for their sixth straight trim
ming, IQ-6. ■

The Boston Red Box took advan
tage of this opportunity by downing 
the Cleveland Indians, 8-5 In 10 
Innings.

The whole program in the Ameri
can league yesterday presented some 
of the sloppiest baseball of the sea
son.

There were 18 bases on balls and 
21 hits In the Yankee’s melee.

Boston belted Bobby Feller out of 
the box with a fjye-run flurry In 
the fourth inning of their night 
game, then gave all five runs back 
to the Indians in the ninth. The 
Indians refused to accept the propo
sition. however, and In the tenth 
Mel Harder walked three,men, then 
gave a  single to Lou Finney.

Walters Wins 14th.
The game a t Cleveland drew 36,- 

000 and the one at Detroit 25,000.
The Chicago White Sox ripped 

out an eight-run lead In the first 
three Innings against the Philadel
phia Athletics, then lost 12-10 to a 
belated 22-hit bombardment by the 
AX.

Similarly the Washington Sena
tors took a two-run lift on the 8t. 
Louis Browns In the second Inning, 
then were nosed out, 4-3, as Vernon 
Kennedy settled down MB an elgin-trU 
pitching performance.

There were no such monkeyshlnes 
In the staid senior circuit.

Cincinnati’s important victory was 
achieved on (he flve-hlt pitching of 
Bucky Walters.

It was the fourteenth victory of 
the season for Walters, against six 
defeats*

The Phillies made it plain to 
Gabby Hartnett and his Chicago 
Cubs they didn’t like the slight he 
gave Morrle Amovich in the all-star 
game, when the National league’s 
leading hitter was not used. Every 
time Hartnett moved out of the dug- 
out last night at Philadelphia 10,000 
fans hooted and early In the game 
Claude Passeau and Hugh Mulcahy 
got Into a fight which caused their 
g in B u n a o t. .................. ..............

With Billy Herman hitting a homer 
and a triple, however, the Cubs 
finally forged from behind to win, 
1- 8.

The 8 t. Louis Cardinals and Bos
ton Bees divided a doubleheader, the 
Redblrds snatching the first, 6-3, 
and the Bees bagging the second, 
3-1, an the six-hit pitching o: Danny 
MacPayden.

Brooklyn and Pittsburgh were Idle.

Missions Leading 
By Single Point

<■»Tli* AMbetated r n u . )
The 8an Antonio Missions are 

leading the Texas League again 
—by the scant margin of one per
centage print.

Last night they defeated Tulsa’s 
Oilers, 5 to 4, while Dallas was tak
ing down the leading Houston Buffs, 
7 to 8.

Shreveport’s Sports blasted the 
Fort Worth Cats, 18 to 2. to carry 
their tie with Dallas from fourth 
to third place and push the Cats 
from third to fifth.

The Oklahoma City at Beaumcr.t 
game was postponed because of wet 
grounds _________

aa a  v  r  Factory machine H  A  T  >  worked by the 
MELLOW process to iwtoro 
their snap and beauty,
FELT HATS for sale ----91 J*

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
l i t  VS W. Fsetee_______

TAKE OUI TIP!

C hange
Your

Oil
Today

Your car needs lubricants that 
can "Take It” in summer heat 
Prevent costly damage 1

SlncUlr-tM Newt

Clifford's Service Sia.
m  ' **

OFFICIAL ALL-STAH BALLOT
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO LEAGUE ALL-STAB GAME

......... ............. . . . . . . . . . . ................. , JULY tSth
My selections for the Northern Team are: (Players to be picked 

from Pampa. Borger. Clovk. and Amarillo). Vote for 4 pitchers, 2 
catchers, 4 Infielders in their specified positions; vote for 3 outfield
ers In their regular fields; vote for one utility Inflelder; and vole 
for manager (If playing manager vote for him in his position as well 
as for manager.). ,
Pitcher .............. .................. . . . . .  Second Base .......................... . .

Pitcher ........................................ Third Base ....... ...........................
Pitcher .................................... . Shortstop ...................... .............
Pitcher ......................................... Left Field . . . . . . . . . . ...... ...........
Catcher ......... ...... .......................  Center Field
Catcher ......................................... Right Field
First Base ...................................  Utility

Manager
My Name Is ............................................  Address

Only signed ballots taken from one of the approved newspapers 
will be counted.

No ballots will be considered If it votes for more than four 
players from any one teem, except that a vote for manager Is 
allowed outside tills limit. The team, os finally selected, will not be 
limited to any number from a single team. THE VOTES ALONE 
WILL DECIDE THE LINE-UPS.

All players on the active list of the league a t any time during 
the voting period are eligible for selection.

NOTE TO FANS: When you have completed your ballot man It to 
the sports editor of The Pampa News.

A n e r ic u  L ea g ii
Box Scora

T A N K S DKOP SIXTH
D ETRO IT. Ju ly  14 (A P I—O u n tin y  

n ine ran* in  «tee eigh th  inu la« . 
D etro it T icern ru n e  from  behind jresteiv 
day  to  hand  th e  world cham pion New 
York Y ankees th e ir  s ix th  s tra ig h t de
fea t. 10 to  6
>iew York an h o a D etroit nb h o a 
>©netti ms 8 0 * 1 IfdeCosky cf 6 8 4 0
Rolfe 8b 6 1 0  2 r'u llenbn r f  4 0 6 0

8 0 1 0 A vcrill If
4 8 1 olffirvinfe 8b 
6 1 6 1 ¡Greenbc lb
2 0 2 0 |K ress 2b
4 1 2 6 G ehringer 2b
4 0 9 0 TebbetU  e
4 2 0 ljC roucher ss
0 0 0 0 xxxYork

Oilers Will 
Open 9-Game

Ken rich  
DIM agio cf 
Dickey, c 
Selkirk If 
Gordon 2b 
D ahlgrn  lb  
Donald, p 
M urphy p 
Russo p 
S und ra  p

0 0 0 O'Rogell ss 
0 0 0 1 N ew som  p 

■Fox
Thom as p
k sBell 
M cK ain p
Benton p

8 2 2 0 
4 1 8  2
8 1 4  0 
t  1 t  1 
2 1 0  0 
4 1 7  2 
2  0  0 ] 
1 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
1 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 0  0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

T otals 84 8 24 12 T otals 86 18 27 7 
i — B atted  fo r Newsom in 7th. 
ta — B atted  fo r Thom as in 8th. 
iBK— B atted  fo r C roucher in  8 th.

NEW YORK 500 000 212— 8
D ETR O IT ...........................- 010 000 09x—10

R uns batted  in—D iM aggio, Gordon 2. 
S elk irk . Rolfe 2. Tebbets. York 2. Bell. 
G ehringer 2, G reenberg, MrCoaky. Aver- 
111, H iggins. Tw o base h its—Tebbetts, 
Rolfe. Home ru n —Gordon. W inning p itch 
e r—Thom as ; losing p itcher—M urphy.

BOX FROM BEHIND
CHICAGO. Ju ly  14 (A P )— A fte r  spot

tin g  th e  Chicago W hite  Sox an  8-0 lead 
in  the  f ir s t th ree  inn ings  yesterday , the 
P hiladelphia A thletics battered  Ed Sm ith 
and C lin t Brown from  th e  box in  the 
la s t five fram es, piled up 22 h its  and  de
feated  the  Chicagoans. 12 to  lOv
Phil&’phi* ab h o «(Chicago ib  h o  s
Meme« r f 4 2 3 0.B ejm a 2b 3 1 4  4
Ambler ss 4 2 2 3 Kuhel lb 4 1 9  1
xG entnbn 1 1 0 OIKreevich cf 6 8 8 0
Newsome rs 1 1 0 OiRadcliff r f 6 2 1 0

Johnnon If 6 4 1 0 |A ppling ss 8 1 4  8
F. H ayw  «t 6 3 6 1 M cN air 3b 4 2 2 3
C hapm n cf 6 0 1 0|Tr«»sh c 4 2 3 0
N agel 2b . 6 2 6 2|xSteinbcher 1 0  8 0
L odigiani 3b 6 8 0 1,Sm ith p 2 0 0 0
P o tte r  p « 0 0 2 B row n p 2 0 0 0
Joyce t» 3 1 0  SfDobernic p 0 0 0 0
D ean p 1 0 1 O^xMarcum 1 0  0 0
Nelson p 0 0 0 o[

t o m i ,  tu  a t  t7  i t i  To m i,  ss  is  t i  11
X— Batted fo r A m bler in 8th.
x— B atted fo r T rarii in 9th.
xx—B atted  fo r Dobernic in 9th.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  ..............  000 081 288—12
CHICAGO ...................... —  261 000 002—10

E rro rs— A m bler, N agel. Lodigiani, Mc
N air. R uns batted  in—Newsome, Gan- 
tenbein. Johnson 8, F. Hayes 2. N agel 2. 
Lodigiani, S iebert, Kuhel 3. R adc liff 4. 
W alker. K reevich, Treah. Two base h its  
—Moses. Siebert 2. F. H ayes, Bejm a. Rad
cliff. Three bas« h it—G antenbein. Home 
runs— N agel. R adcliff. W inning p itcher— 
D ean ; lasing p itcher—Brow n.

■OAG TH E HERO
ST. LO U IS. Ju ly  14 (A P )—M yrll

H oag’s th ird  s tra ig h t h it  of th e  gam e 
drove in  H arlond C lift in th e  eighth  to 
give th e  8t- Louis Brow ns a 4 to  8 vic
to ry  over the W aahington Senators yea- 
teragy.
Wakh’ton  . b  h  o  a!St. Ixnila ab  h o •  
C u «  If S 0 i  Cl H - f fn .r  m  t i l l  
V .rnon  lb  4 1 4  O ltM ba f f  4 0 S 0
W u t  c f  8 0 1 OlMcQiiln lb  4 l  10 I

1 0  0 OlCUft 8b
4 1 2  0 ( l . l . r h . r  If 
8 1 1 I H n i  r f
5 1 »  »G lenn

r«laj c f 
W r irh t r f  
T r u k  M

t  1 4 l  B eradinn

G iuli« ni e 
Kraduak* y 
C ftrra iqu l p
«Lewl.
A ppleton p 

T o t .  U

» 0 0 0  
t i l l  i o t i  
t  1 O 0 
t  1 0 1 I 0 0 oi 
» 0 O I

Kennedy

8 2 8 1 
4 1 8  1 
4 8 1 0  
118 1 

2b 8 0 2 4
p 8 0 1 2

88 8 24 10 T o t.l«  81 10 21 18 
y—B elted  fe r  C e rru q u e l In t th .

W ASHINGTON _________  080 000 000
ST. L O U IS  » ____________  »00 102 01«—4

E rro r .—F erre ll, B íne te . R a n . ba tted  in 
G elbe rt 8. M rQ nlnn. Hoe« 2. Glenn.

JANITOR SUPPLIES
and Industrial Cheminais 
MOPS - BROOMS .  SOAF

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.

Guernsey Still In 
Clay Court Battle

NEW YORK, July 14 (ffV-It’i  up 
to Frank Bowden, who does most 
of his tennis playing right around 
home, to keep the New York state 
clay court singles title In New York.

8eventh on the list of seeded play
ers and marked for early elimination 
because of the difficulty he had get
ting through the opening rounds, 
Bowden yesterday blasted the first 
big hole in the ranks of the invading 
S:uthemers when he eliminated 
Morey Lewis of Texarkana, Tex., in 
the quarter-final round.

The other three berths In the semi
finals belong to the 8outh. Top- 
seeded Frank Guernsey of Orlando. 
Fla., the defending champion, and 
his doubles partner, Russell Bob
bitt of Atlanta, won their places yei- 
•terday. The other is to be decided to
day between BUI Gillespie of At
lanta and BUly McOehee of New 
Orleans.

Lewis and Oordon Jtoeder of Dal
las, his teammate at Kenyon Oollere. 
also were upset In the doubles. They 
lost a quarter-final match to Gor
don Giles and Bill Psrdoe of Salt 
Lake City, 4-6. 6-0, «-3.

Gordon Nell Leads League 
Baiting Record With .406

Big Gordon Nell, pride and Jay of Pampa baseball fan* and a 
teal favorite with fans over the entire West Texas-New Mexico 
Baseball league, provided most of the slugging show during the first 
half of the league race which ended July 1. according to an of
ficial record sheet received here today from the league statistician.
Nell beat Billy Capps of Big Spring to the batting lead by 12 points, 

creating for himself a mark of .406 while the best Capps could do was 
394. Manager Grover Setts of the Oilers was next among the Pampa 
sluggers with a mark of 351 which put him seventh among the reg
ulars In the league.

The Pampa slugger not only led the league In batting but led In 
doubles, home runs and runs batted In. Up to the end of the first 
half Nell had bagged 33 doubles, only 11 short of the league record set 
In 1938 by Hack Miller of Lubbock. Nell’s 24 home runs were only 
seven under the record held Jointly by Mai Stevens of Lubbock and 
Jack Suytar of Midland last year. Sam Malvlca of Lamesa registered 
26 doubles or one more than Nell’s boss. Orover Seitz. Emmett Fullen- 
wlder of Lamesa was second In homers with 21.

Pampa’s Grover Seitz led the league in pilfered bases with 28 
which was two more than Boyd Watkins of Lubbock could swipe.

Tex Walton of Big Spring salvaged one record from Pampa players 
when he bagged nine triples, Nell walking off with the moat bases. 
219. and the most runs batted in, 107.

Including Wednesday night’s game, Nell now has 27 home runs 
and 36 doubles.

Batting records since the opening of the second half have not been 
received from the,league statistician but as soon as the first- list is 
received. The News will keep a separate tab on the Oilers and pub
lish It at rgular intervals. No fielding or pitching records of the first 
half were reoeived.

Leaders for the first half of the league race were: *
PLAYER. TEAM— G AB R H TB 2B 3B HR RBI BANell Pm................. 67 271 75 110 219 33 2 24 107 .406Capps, Bs................ 67 249 60 »8 165 20 . 4 13 56 .394Harrison. Cl............ 66 263 71 102 154 20 4 8 67 .388Piet, Md................... 42 113 27 42 69 4 4 5 25 .372Stone, Lm................ 60 244 59 90 132 15 3 7 57 .369Malvlca, Md.-Lm. .. 66 294 53 106 144 28 0 4 44 .361Seitz, Pm................. 68 270 76 97 139 25 4 3 48 .351Christ!, Cl................ 13 37 6 13 19 0 1 1 8 .351Fullenwlder, Lm. .. 59 254 59 87 175 17 4 21 75 .345Ratliff, Cl................ 60 229 49 79 121 18 4 5 C3 .345

Hibbing the rest of the Oilers:
Guynes. Lm-Pm. .. 53 211 62 71 121 12 7 8 60 .336Beavers, Pm............ 28 102 15 34 47 4 3 1 24 .333Hobson. Bs.-Lm.-Pm. 61 212 41 G3 96 15 0 6 36 .297Bailey. Pm.............. 63 244 63 71 118 14 5 8 30 .291Pietros, Pm.............. 67 280 52 74 103 20 3 1 44 .285Summers, Pm......... 23 87 14 24 32 s 1 0 15 JH4Moss and Jordan joined the team after the second half started.

Eddie Guynes Held Second 
Place In Balling In 1937

The new schedule for the second 
half of the West Texas-New Mexico 
league has been completed and re
leased today. The change does not 
affect the Oilers at home but 
changes some of their games away 
from home.

Last night's scheduled game with 
the Lubbock Hubbers in Lubbock 
was rained out. The only game 
played saw Amarillo swamp Big 
Spring, 15 to 2. behind stellar pitch
ing by Lefty Dorman. The Big 
Spring loss dropped them into a tie 
with Idle Clovis for first place. ,

The Oilers are now resting in fifth 
place, the first time since the open
ing of the season they have been in 
the second division. But the team 
Is only three games behind the 
league leaders so anything can hap
pen through an Oiler winning streak 
or a leader slump.

Manager Grover Seitz and his 
team will play in Lubbock again to
night and then move to Lamesa for 
a three-game series Saturday night 
and a Sunday doubleheader. La
mesa Is now resting In seventh place. 
On Monday night the Oilers will 
open a nine-game home stand with 
Midland providing the opposition 
for the first three games.

Two b«w  h it ,—C lift, V ernon. H om e ra n .
G elbert, M rQutnn. Loaine p itcher—Ap

pleton.

F E M E *  TO 8KOW RR8
CLEVELA ND , J u ly  14 <AP)—T he Bos

ton Red 80* eked out •  4 to  I  ten th- 
inn in«  e le to rr  over th e  C leveland Ind ian , 
leat n i«h t a f te r  knoek lns Bobby Feller 
from  th e  m ound w ith  « a ir-h it berreye  
In the fourth . I<oti F inney’,  pinch >in«le 
d ro re  In the  w inn ln«  ra n  a f te r  e  fire- 
run  Cleveland rally  In the  n in th  tied  the  
count- The rlc to ry  e u  Boston'* n in th  In

BOSTON _____ r #00 800 0*8 I—4 10 2
CLEVELA ND  ----  000 #00 »01 0—1 10 1

W ilson, D lrk m .n  ( tL  K ev ins < » |, Btch 
n o t .  end Peneoek ; Feller. B roera  14). 
Dobeea (8 ). E h e u a te t (8) H erder (18)

Inflelder Eddie Guynes of Pampa 
is right back where he started his 
professional career, but another good 
season like he enjoyed In his bap
tism should insure him a ticket *o 
a higher circuit.

Eddie broke In with Wink of the 
WTNM loop in 1937. His great bat
ting average of .371 put him in sec
ond place, just one point behind 
the leader. Eddie paced the lo:p with 
43 doubles and 15 triples. He was 
second In bases on balls with 80 
and in runs batted In with 120. It 
was a great record for a first-year 
man, and he was rewarded by pro
motion in the ranks of the Wash
ington Senators.

Sent to the Sens’ Charlotte farm 
In the Piedmont League last year 
Guynes found himself a sort of 
’’trouble-shooter." Whenever one of 
the Washington farm spots, needed 
Infield help, he was sent to the res
cue. His travels carried him to Salis
bury, Md., Salisbury,. N. C., and Or
lando. Fla., in addition to Charlotte, 
so he didn't get much of a chance 
to roost at any one place.

There was no cheating when for
titude was passed out, for little Ed
die had his full share cf it and has 
the sort of moxie that will move him 
along In the baseball world.

The Oiler Inflelder was a great 
high school football player In Dallas 
and still holds the state record for 
the longest scholastic run resulting 
in a touchdown. Little Eddie scam
pered 105 yards for a marker In 
1935.

This game little Irishman from 
Texas likes to fight things out and it 
will take more than a couple of 
’boohs” and a kick In the'pants to 
run him off a ball club. He is the 
kind of a guy who may take a kick 
at somebody else1* pants before the 
argument is finished.

There Is room for Improvement 
in hls fielding, but that can be had 
with experience, and his bat will bs 
heard through the summer unless 
he hits an unexpected slump.

Final Round 01 
Softball League 
Begins Tuesday

The softball schedule fer the rest 
of the season will be released In 
Sunday's Pampa New*. Jack Back 
announced today.

Play In the final round will begin 
Tuesday night under the lights at 
Recreation park with two games be
ing played four nights a week un
til the end of the season, which will 
be August 9.

A city tournament will be played 
at the close of league play and then 
the Panhandle District Tournament 
will be played with the winning 
team eligible to compete In the state 
tournament. _

Garbe Gets Three 
Hits As Amarillo 
Beals Big Spring

The name cf Bill Garbe appeared 
In the Amarillo Gold 8ox lineup last 
night when the Box dawned Big 
Spring 15 to 2. Garbe bagged three 
hits on six trips to the plate, two 
of them double».

Garbe opened the season with the 
Oilers and played outstanding ball 
until broken down arches, forced 
him to give up playing. He was kept 
cn the Oiler roster for’ several weeks 
afterward by Manager Grover Belts.

The fly hawk has apparently got
ten his feet In shape to play, at least 
for a while. Manager Belts recom
mended to Oarbe that he rest until 
next season and that the Oilers 
would welcome him back again.

Big Banana Man

Second Hali WT-HM Schedule
J« ly  (2). S 

A m an  Mo a t P am pa 
Lubbork a t  Clovla 
Borger a t  Iaowrb 
Midland a t  Big S p ring

J a ly  4-4. i  
Pam pa b i A m artllo 
Lame** a t  Borger 
Clovi« a t  Lubbork 
Big S p rin g  a t  M idland

Jm lj «. 7. § 
Lubbork a t  Pam pa 
A m arillo  a t  Clovla 
M idland a t  I p i w i  
Borger n t Bl« S p rin g

J a ly  ( • ) ,  16, I I  
Clovla a t  A m arillo 
P am pa a t  Borger 
Bi« S p rin g  a t  Lubbork 
Lameaa n t Midland

- J a ly  12. 12. 14
Big S p ring  a t  A m arillo  
Clovi« a t  Lametta 
P am pa a t  Lubbork 
Borger a t  Midland

Ja ly  16. <M-I«) 
P am pa u t Lame«u 
Borger a t  Lubbork 
A m arillo a t  Big S pring  
Clovi» a t  Midland

'  J u l r  IT. IB. I»
M idland a t Pam pa 
bo rg er a t  Clovia 
Lametta a t  A m artllo 
Lubbork a t  Big Spring

Jnly 2*. 21. 22
Lam eaa a t  Pam pa
Lubbock a t  A m artllo 
Bl« S pring  a t  Clovla 
M idland a t  Borger

in ly  <23-23). 24 
Big Spring  a t  Pam pa 
A m arillo  a t  UmeMa 
M idland n t Clo via 
Lubbork n t Borger
Ju ly  26. Alk-Star ganze at

Ja ly  24. 27 . 2R 
CloviH at Borger 
Lametta a t  Lubbork 
P am pa a t Big Spring 
A m arillo  a t  M idland

Ja ly  2 t. <M-M> 
Clovla a t  P am pa 
B orger a t  A m arillo  
Big S p ring  s t  Lametta 
M idland a t  Lubbork

J a ly  21. A ag. I. 2 
Borger a t  Pam pa 
M idland a t  A m arillo 
la ibbork a t  Lamena 
Clovla a t  Big Spring

A l l .  8.' 4. 8 
P am pa a t CMvki 
A m arillo  a t  Borgar 
Lametta a t  Big Spring  
Lubbork a t  M idland 

Ang. («>. T. 6 
Lamesii ut Clovia 
Big S p ring  n t Borg e r  
A m arillo  a t  Lubbork 
P am pa a t  M id la n d _____

Aag. f. I«
A m arillo a t  Clovla 
Pam pa at Borger
M idland a t  Lameaa 
Bi« S pring  a t  Lubbork

A ag. I I .  12 
Borger a t  Pam pa
Clovia a t  A m arillo 
Lubbork a t Big Spring 
Lameaa a t  M idland

Aug. (12L 14 
A m arillo a t  Lametta 
Pam pa a t  Lubbork 
Clovi* a t  Big Spring  
Borger a t  M idland

» A ag. IS. I«
Clovla a t  Lamaaa 
Borger a t  Lubbork 
A m arillo a t Big Spring 
Pam pa a t M idland

Aag. 17. 18 
M idland a t  Pam pa 
Big S p r in t a t  A m arillo 
l«ubb<rk a t Clovla 
Lametta a t Borger

A ag. 1». (2t>
Lubbork at Pam pa 
liam eaa a t Amarillo 
M idland a t Clovia 
Big Spring  a t  Borger

Aug. 21. 22 
Lametta a t  Pam pa 
M idland a t .  Amarillo  p_  
Big. S p ring  a l  Clovis 
Lubbork a t Borger______

Aug. 22 4 4
B orger a t  I m u t i  
A m arillo  a t  Lubbfttk 
P am pa n t Big S p rin g  -  
Clovi» * t M idland

A ag . f f .  2 t  
P am pa a t  1 «mnaa
clovi» a t  LuMteefc 
Borger a t  Big S p rin g  
A m arillo  a t  M idland

Aag# (27), 2 t
Clovi« . a t Pam pa 
Beuger a t  A m arillo  
Lametta a t  Bi« Spring  
Lubbork a t  M idland

A ag. 2«. 40
Big S p rin g  a t  P am pa 
Lubbork a t  A m arillo  
I am ena a t  Clovia 
M idland a t  Borger

A ag. 11. Sept. 1
Pum pa a t  Clovia 
A m arillo  B orger 
Big S p r i n t  a t  L a m e «  
M idland a t  Lubbork

Svpt. 2. <l> 
Pam pa a t  A m arillo  
Clovia a t Borger 
Lametta a t  Lubbock 
Bi« S pring  a t  Mid Und

Sept- 4-4
A m arillo a t  P am pa 
jkttgfr «  ^  ^
Lubbork a t  Lam eaa 
N ullend .»  Bl« B a r t -

Legion Team Will Play 
Series Champion Soon

Pampa's Junior baseball team, 
sponsored by the Kerley-Crossman 
American Legion post, was the only 
nine in this section of the state to 
file entry in the National Junior 
Baseball association before the dead
line and as a result the Junior Oil
ers will play no elimination games 
until they meet the winner of the 
Dallas-Grand Saline series.

Formal notice that the Junior 
Oilers had been accepted was re
oeived yesterday by Coach Clyde 
Winchester. A repeat had been re-

Cobs Win First Round Oi 
Fend With Insulted Phils

Turn To Page 10 For 
Additional Sports

National League
•ox Scora

celved the previous day but the 
formal entry slip did not arrive 
until yesterday.

Dallas and Grand Saline must 
play off their «ríes by July 16 and 
the Junior Oilers must meet the 
winner not later than July 23. Date 
and place of the series will be de
termined early next week. Coach 
Winchester said today.

The team needs games badly and 
any Junior or Intermediate team In 
this section desiring games should 
contact Coach Winchester a t Cities 
Service Oil company.

New unllorms have been ordered 
and they will be here before the 
aeries. The uniforms are similar to 
those worn by the Pampa Oilers only 
the color Is blue and white, a  being 
Impossible to secure red and white 
at this late ¿ate.

Tha game or (ames with the win
ner of the Dallas-Grand Saline se
ries probably will be played in Dallas 
or on neutral (round uni«« spon
sored here. The 11 boys on the 
team will get a nice trip by sticking 
with their coach and sponsors and 
If they win they’ll get several trips 
and play under the eyes of big 
league scouts.

CARDS—  BEES DIVIDE 
B 08TO N . Ju ly  14 |A P ) -  D anny M et- 

Puydvn tossed « nix-h itter a t the 8 t. Lou»» 
Cardinal» yesterday to  give the  Boston 

the  nightcap  of a doubleheader. 8 
to 1. a fte r  the Redbird* took the  opener 
by 6 to  3. Eddie M iller h it a  home run  
for Boston on th e  firs t pitched ball of the 
fifth  inning of th e  second contest.
St. Louis ab h o «B oston  ab h o a
J .  M artin  8b 6 2 2 1 Garni» r f  6 2 4 0
Brown bs 2b 6 2 3 6 H ateett lb  6 6 9 0
S laugh tr r f  4 0 2 0 Simmons If
Mixe lb  6 0 6 ftW ent r f

6 0 3 OiCuccinllo 2b
2 1 1 0jM a>»ki 8b 
1 0 S UM filer n

Med wick If 
P adgett e 
Owen c
Moore cf 4 X 6 liLopez
S M arin  2b 8 3 2 2;Po«edel p
Myerrt KH 1 0  0 olxHuber
Davia p 2 2 0 llT u rner p
Cooper p 1 0  1 OlvxMasi

(Lanning p 
ixx W äret 1er 

{Frankhne p

6 11 0  
8 1 4  0 
6 1 4  0 
4 0 0 0 
4 2 1 2  
2 17 1 
2  1 1 1  
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0  0 
0 0 0 0

Total« 88 12 27 IB) Total» 38 14 27 ft 
t —B atted  fo r Posedel in 6th. 
aa— Batted fo r T u rn e r in 7th.
«am-—B atted fo r L anning in 8th.

8T. LOUIS ...» ....................  100 202 000—6
BOSTON 200 001 000 »

E rro r*—M iller. Posedel. Runs batted  in

cinelio, Hansett. Two baw  hits— Miller. 
We»t. W inning p itch er—D|. vis. Lotting 
pi tcher— Posedel.

(SECOND GAME)
ST. LO U IS .............. 000 000 100—1 6 2
BOSTON ________-  000 010 20x— 8 8 2

W arneke. Shoun and Owen, P a d g e tt; 
M acFayden and Ma*i.

Sports Roundup

Z#kt Bonura is a New Orleans 
banana merchant during off
season and this closeup is some
thing in way of evidence that 
the large New York Giant first 
baseman and strong contender 
for National League batting 
championship does pretty fair 
with them during the baseball 

campaign, too.

Golf Coast 
Fishomeier

(By The As*oclated Pres*.)
The weather threw another baf

fling curve at Gulf coast fishermen 
during the past week, and the out
look fdr the week-end was still some
what uncertain. y

The best fishing of the year was 
reported Friday morning In the 
Brownsvllle-Port Isabel area. A re
markable run of shrimp, followed 
by huge schools of trout and other 
fish, put anglers In deep clover. 
Tarpon were striking, and huge 
catches were reported from the Mex
ican coast.

The tarpon rodeo at Port Aransas 
got off to a slow start because of 
rough and muddy water, a'id In the 
Oalveston-Port Arthur-Freeport area 
floodwaters from the Island spoiled 
fishing.

While there was some Indication 
Friday the weather was settling, 
anglers planning trips to the Gulf 
this week-end were advised to com
municate directly with the area they 
planned to visit before starting.

A deadly poison can be extracted 
from milk.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. July 14 (O—Bu#kv 

Walters wan telling ’em up at the 
Polo Grounds yesterday hell take 
No. 13 for i)t* any day . . . Oa the 
day he won hls 13th game for the 
Reds, liis males made 13 tollies and 
13 assists . . .  If Chuck Finley who 
turns out those star basketball 
teams out at Hobbs, N. M.. bobs up 
on the state university coaching 
staff one of these days don’t say we 
didn’t tell you.

HELP, HELP:
If you know of anything of inter

est in your community, write ye ed 
about It.

Lou Little, Columbia coach, is 
back on an aspirin diet, but It's neu
ritis. not tackles, this time . . .  Re
publicans and Democrats are work
ing together like brothers to set 
Maj. Bob Neyland of Tennessee on 
the Western All-Star coaching staff 
this year.

Olen Crisman of Selma, Ala., ts 
the only golfer to win the Southern 
Amateur three times . . . Brother 
Otey has walked off with almost ev
ery Invttatton meet down that way 

. Lewie, the freshman of the 
family. Is t !»e present Alabama state 
champ and sister Frances can han
dle the clubs, too. Take the first let
ter of each given name and you get 
a great big 0 -0 -L-F.

Old Bronko Nagurski Is one sports 
figure who ain’t a hero today and a 
dub tomorrow . . . After three glo
rious years In the Minnesota back- 
ftetd. he went back to the eld home 
town and drew 8.000 wrestling ad
dicts on a berling July night.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Dick Freeman. Houston Chronicle:

Promoter Hugh Benbow had a 
streak of 133 consecutively weekly 
fight shows without a miss and was 
heading for hls 134th . . .Then one 
of hls main eventers wired he was 
unfortunately detained In Waurika 
Okla . on a bigamy charge and would 
be unable to be present."

REDS DRIJB GIANTS
NEW  YORK. Ju ly  18 (A P I—Bucky 

W alter« »hut out the  second place G iants 
on five hit* yesterday a« the C incinnati 
Red» slugged out a 7-0 victory and in 
creased th e ir  N ational . League lead to 
C /t game*. W alter Berger and H arry  C raft 
h it home run».
C incinnati ab h o a New York ab h o a
W erber Sb 4 1 2  UMoore If 4 1 6  0
Frey 2b 4 1 1  6'Jurgeti 8» 4 1*2 2
Bcngioni r f  6 1 1 OiDanning r  3 0 2 0
M T rm ik  lb  6 2 12 u O tt r f  8 0 1 0
Lom bardi c 6 1 8  0 Bonura lb  4 1 7  1
C raft c f 4 2 1 O^Demaree cf 4 1 2  0
Berger If 1 1 1  0 Chiotxa 8b 3 1 2 2
Myera »» 8 1 1  SlKmpuris 2b 3 0 6 8
W alter» p 4 0 0 2!Schumchr p 2 0 0 2

— 1 ------ '»Ripple ------------ T i  l  »
(Salvo p 0 0 0 0
i&xO’D ea 1 0  0 0

Total* 36 10 27 12 | Total« 32 6 27 10 
x— B atted for Schum acher In 8th. 
xz— B atted for Salvo in 9th.

CIN CINN A TI ___________  010 001 006—7
NEW  Y O R K ......... ..............  000 OO0 000—0

E rro rs—K ampourw 2, Schum acher. Runs 
batted  in—Berger. C ra ft 8. Myer*. W er
ber. Two base h it—M yers. Home runs— 
Berger. C raft. Losing p itcher—Schumach-

CUBS W IN SLIJGFE8T 
P H IL A D EL PH IA . Ju ly  14 (A P )—Scor

ing tw o runs in the  n in th  on J im  Glee- 
son’s single and Carl Reynolds’ long 
sacrifice fly. the Chicago Cubs cam e from 
behind last n igh t to  beat the Phillies. 7 
to  6, in a “grudge” battle  th a t saw Hugh 
M ulcahy and Claude Passeau throw n out 
o f the gam e for f igh ting .
CHICAGO _____  000 131 002—7 12 2
PH IL A D EL PH IA  . .  200 030 oOO— 5 II 1 

Passeau. French (4 ). J .  Russell (6), 
P age (8) and  M ancuso; M ulcahy, John 
son (6 ). Beck (6 ). and Millies.

One Rosketboll Goal 
Used In This Game

LAWRENCE, Kans , July 14 (fiy— 
Dr F. C. Allen, versatile Kansas U. 
coach wlicX always tinkering with 
basketball, has come to the rescue 
of unlucky cagers who toss goals In
to opponents’ baskets.

Ooal-hi, a variation of basketball, 
has only one goal and It's the target 
of both sides. The new sport male 
its debut last night with former col
lege stars mixing it in a rough, 
strenuous 41-40 contest.

PHILADELPHIA, July 14. (A O -  
First blood In baseball's newest 
feud—between the Phil# and Cubs— 
has gone to Oabby Hartnett and
hls Bruins.

In an old time hammer-and- 
tong battle that saw the two start
ing pitchers—Hugh Mulcahy and 
Claude Passeau — thrown out for 
fighting, the Cubs rallied last 
night In the fsce of a . hostile 
throng of 10.714 to win, 7 and 5.

It was sweet victory for Hartnett 
for it helped vindicate his judg
ment of keeping the National 
league’s leading hitter, Morrie 
Amovich. of the Phils, on the bench 
In the all-star game at New York 
Tuesday. The Phils, from President 
Gerry Nugent down, contend Hart
nett snubbed Morrie. -  -■ ■’■■(»—

"I was saving Amovich until the 
later stages of the game." explained 
Hartnett.

"If we manage to get a couple of 
men on base there's the spot for
Amy.”

"Why should I have used him sa 
a pinch hitter early in the game 
If I do that then I ca n t use him 
if ire have a chance later an. I  
used Babe Phelps because he was 
a left-handed hitter against right- 
handed pitching.

"When I sent Terry Moore to 
center after Ival Goodman was 
hurt, I'm depending on Terry's 
greater speed. And you ca n t take 
Mel Ott out of any bail gome. 
Then I used Dolph Camilli ss a  
pinchhltter. He's a left-handed 
swinger and a home run knacker.

"Johnnie Mize, who I used In the 
ninth for Lou F^ette, leads the 
league in home runs, a hard dang
erous hitter. When I used my own 
second baseman, Bill Herman, to 
hit for Goodman In the fifth 
there's two out and none on.

"Imagine some guy asking me 
why I didn't bat Amovich for 
Stan Hack in the ninth when Ott's 
on first and there’s two. Hack had 
a single and walk for four tim— 
up. Sure he struck out. but that 
third strike Umpire Magerkurth 
called on him was almost a wild 
pitch.

“Why there was nobody as sorry 
as I was that Amy didn’t get into 
the game. I  followed my own plan 
and It didn't work out. that's all.'*

It is estimated that there are 
7.700 American citizens still in
China.

DONT!
BUY CHIAP SHIRTS 

For Hera You Can Buy 
The Very Best $2.00 

Velues

Standard Brands

L im y  & NAHM

BEST « I  RELAX -CO BY TRIM U
» O R A  0 0

CAB OWNERS 
Visit Leng and Save 

Bronce Leaded Gei .lé c
White Ges ..............14c

ALL BRANDS OIL
LONG'S STATION

161 West Faster

Fasi • Saie - Economical!
To The Next Town or Across 

America
Pampa Bos 

Terminal

ano -su  roiNTt * « “
TO m iO W tT O N C . OLSCIIR 

CALIFORNIA, SCATTI!
Le«»« r.u, «*•*.! « re e t .  . . .  » „ r i . ,  
•» ik e  M e ro « .« , a r a »  , i  , * .  Far* 
W«Mk a  # •« .,, «. rH  .alee . . . .  » . .
ikrovik ik. ronfili **•»«„ .1 *m„ .
Ne*. «re*«.M L.rorle«*
Mele, akele .aro— «roe froro k».< . . .  
.«•I. Ve«* ,M*U.a afe**. ,ke memeet 
r.« •••eake.ro. Le» s.mroe. Fero.I 
Pullman refe. «8% Ih .  » . . .
r o e n .  trip .
Ok.ero.Hee eeMme». SM««», , i .„ .  . 
ero. .k.lr .art, ...tke. D. t«.e . . . . .  

Due* Proof

I R  C O O L C D
Cle«». Punì. „.CmM«f»klf

row  WORTH & DENVER CIT
J. L
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Hotting Can Replace ft Want Ad When Yon Want To Buy Or Sell
Classified Adv.

R a t e s - I  reform ation
All m l  •» •  s r*  stric t)»  c u b  u 4  

«*• ■m n i l  OTM the  p lian t w ith ih t  
p a th  I*« t t n l m u i l i n i  tb i t  th r  sccouat 
fc to  tx  pnM n t f t r l m t  eonrenicncs. 
If p u t  at office w ltbtn t l i  d a 7i  a f te r  
laat NaW tlna aaab ra ta  w ill ka allow- 
ad.

LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  RATES 
I I  W ordt I  Tlaaaa I  T im a.

,.S !:8
All adt far “Hitnation W anted" and 

-ItA t and Ena ad" a n  eaab w it*  order

666Phone Your 
Wont Ad To
Ow r  (N irU on« M t-ttkor will receive 

» •n r W tn«-»d, helping you word It.
N o th »  of »ny e rro r n u i t  be given 

In tim e fo r correction before second

i will I I until IO :00 S. m. 
*  day. Sunday ads 

w m m  i l H  Or m.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICE

10— Household Good*
*71*755 R K I f lS S i i iS K ir  N,775i S ,,inner 
w asher, used three m onths. Now $39.95; 
Pam pa Nt»rge Store. 1st door west Poet 
fhffice. Phone 458. Q fen  't i l  7 p. »n.
USIaD NORGK w aaher. $^4.95. Like new 
Pantpa N orge Store. 1st door w eat Post 
O ff fee. Phone’ 448. Open *tH 7 p> m . 
KUBCTROLirX. W ater cooled! t i a r a  fa r  
$25. New. modern living room su ites and 
studio divans, also bedroom Buites a t  big 
savings ever the week end. Good trad e  in 
allow ance on used fu rn itu re . Irwin*, 529 
S. Cuyler and 509 W. Poster.

1 6 — W o n t e d  t o  B u v
W ANTED TO BIlYT Scrap Iron **.0« aad  
up. A luminum ¡*hrét 12c. < > .f 7c and Rc. 
Copper 7c. Brass 4c and 6c. R adiators 
4 Lie. Batterien 60c. Phone Pam pa Junk  
Op.
CASH PAID I oi fu rn itu re , tools, lug- 

old gold, m en's clothing, shoe*, hate, 
etc. We call a t  your home to buy. Ray's 
Second H and Store, $11 8 . Cuyler, Ph.

FIN A N C IA L
62— Money To Loan
$5 —  SALA RY LOANS —  S50
To employed people. No worth; 
person refused.
No security, no endorsers. Tour 
signature gets the money, Immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FIN AN CE CO.
100 1-2 8 . Cuyler Phone 4M 

(Over State Theatre)

Easi*r
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID 

For old gold, diamonds, watches,
toolx. «turn i shrifilcit phniyt ’ t.cn»Tv ' w l c ’ i r* "  *10 • o n t i v i i c n ,  c n t l p o ,  L'V I I X o ,
tarps. camping equipment, Kodaks, 
fishing tackle and luggage.

PAMPA PAWN SHOE ____

I-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
BEST W ASH and grease job in town, 
$1.50. Call fo r and  delivered. Tire* re
paired 35 Cents. T horne’» M agnolia Sta-
thm , 52$ W aat Foster.__________________  _
FOR S A L E : 1 set used high pressure a ir 
grea»e g u n s ; bargain  for quick* sale. 
Lane’s S tation . 6 points.
S f lF lA L S :  T rip le  xxx No. 300 gun 
grease. 10 lbs. $1.15. 5 gal. transm ission  
grease $2.25. Long’s S tation . 701 W. F oster.

LIVESTOCK & POULTRY

l-C  Repairing-Service
WRECK KK servroe day  and n ight. S to r
age. by day o r m onth . F ram e s tra ig h ten 
ing. wheel balancing . Schneider Hotel

t o • Seat covers made- 
. to-order, glass in- 
■ stalled, body, fender 
' repairing upholster
ing.

Free Estimate*
PETE'S BODY W ORKS

! W. Foster Phone 1802

38— Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
STARTED CHICKS. 12.06« from  four to  
six week* old. 3000 leghorn roosters 
m onth old, I2 *£c. 8000 six weeks old p u l
let*. S5c. Clarendon H atehcry , Clarendon. 
Texas,_______ - ■ ______
F O k  S A L E : WhliU? Leghorn pullets 6 and  
8 week* old. $30 and $35 per hundred , 
Roosters 12%c each. W heeler County 
H atchery . 'Sham rock. Texas.

39— Livestock-Feed
FOR S A L E : F our Jersey  m ilch cow*. One 
ju s t fresh . 1st house east C. S. B arre tt. 
C larendon Hi way. L. C. H aggerm an.
FOR SA LE—cream , bu tter, a lso  whole 
m ilk. 30c gal. Cow* governm ent tested. 
J . K. McKenzie, across from  a irpo rt. Phone 
1515J.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

ANNOUNCEMENT
2-—-Special Notices

A F R E E  CARTON of Raynl Crown Col» 
to  E. A. H a rris , south of city. Nehi 
Royal Crown Cola Co. Phone 446. 
wife5 B U T. s k u ,  and  exchange any th ing  i 
th a t haa a  value if the  price is r igh t?  
M ount’s News S tand . 268 N orth  Cuyler  St.
t o l l »  C H IL D R E N  w on’t be little  long. 
Photographs never grow up. H uve them 
ntffedé a t  Pam pa Stùdio, D uncan Bldg.

SPECIAL BEER PRICES 
All 15c Beer, per cose $2.50
8 Cans or Bottles Iced ..........  $1.00
All 10c Beer, per case $1 75
12 Bottles iced $1.00

We Serve Good Foods
BELVEDERE CLUB

4— Lost ano Found
L W t : P A IR  of yellow sold rim m ed Klas
se« hetween I-eTor. and Klmrsmill. Ka- 
w ard. «7. H. S tephens, Kiiigtmiill. box

«2— Sleeptng Rooms__________
NICB, Southern exposure bedroom, desir- 
ab le  neighoorhood. Cióse in. 405 Ka*t 
Kingsm ill. phone 148.
A FRON T BRDROOM adjoin ing  batlTTÍÍr 
gentldm an. Phone 767J. 319 N. W arren
St.

43— Room one Board
W ANT TO board and room four girl*. 
P rivate  homo. 102 South  Wynn**.

46— Houses For Rent
I*OR R E N T : 2-room house. Electric retrig* j 
era to r. Innersp ring  m a ttr» *  Rills paid. 
61« N. Banks.

•  YOU£ CAR HMD NOT
" B l  p a id  f o r

•  MORE MONEY 
ADVANCED

•  PAYMENTS 
REDUCE»

.*■ $50 TO $500 WITHOUT 
WAITING

AY
LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

PAMPA 
Phone 1822

AUTOMOBILES
63-*—Automobiles '
’36 PLYM OUTH sedan, sacrifice price. 
Term*. W-Ill trad e  fo r C hevrolet o r Ford. 
438 N. S tarkw eather.
1936 IN TERN A TIO N A L dual wheel truck . 
T ra ile r  fla t. Dump bed. S tanolind  W are 
A Lease, 5 miles northw est Skellytown, 
Myron C. Crusop

W orld's Fair Specials
•37 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 4-door 

Sedan
38 CHEVROLET 2-door 
MODEL A 4-door Sedan 

PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Authorized Chrysler - Plymouth 

315 W. Foster Phone 346

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
!»*♦ CH EV R O L ET tru e *  for 5 5 Ï T  u l .
■t 8476. Bee a t Wa t  Koaua,
H ARG A JN : ’29 C hevrolet Co&eh, $59. '82 
Ford euupe. rea l buy. $125. Bob Ewing, 
beros* from  S tandard  Food.
IN S  T F JtR A P L A N E  Sport Racer. M m . 
M ufflers, ta il p ipes fo r  a ll ,cara. C. C.
M athcny. 923 W. Foster._________________
FO R ¿ A L E : ‘t*  Model A F o n t  V-* *  
C hevrolet m otor exchange. J .  A B. G arage. 
2 block* S. Schneider Hotel-

SPECIAL
*38 Plymouth Deluxe Coape. Com
pletely reconditioned. Radio, heater. 
■34 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. Com
pletely overhauled!

Brown &. Williams
Service Station
222 N. Somerville

Putting Duel 
Will Feature 
PGA Tour lie v

NEW YORK, July 14 <*>—The 
much-maligned putter becomes pro
fessional golfdom's magic wand to
day as four of America's super- 
golfers meet In semi-finals of the 
P. O. A. tournament.

On the stubby, par-pummoled 
Pomonok club course that put a 
terrific premium on second shots 
and, putting, Byron Nelson, national 
open champion, meets E. J. (Dutch) 
Harrhon of Oak Park, 111., while 
In the other bracket curly-haired 
Dick Metz of Lake Forest, III., has a 
date with Henry Picard, glum Her
eby, Pa , pro.

The “guy who can putt Is the guy 
who can win." Is the word of no less 
an authority than Netton. who put 
together one of the most magnifi
cent rounds Jn. P. Q—A. history to 
dump Ftnerick Kocisls by 10 to 9 
yesterday.

“You can always say that the best 
man with a putter will win a gj 
tournament." Nelson saTd. '̂But it's 
especially true on this course."

That brings up the question, who 
is tire hottest of the quartet that 
has gone through 144 holes of golf 
in its fiercest competitive pace?

On the basis of the play so far, 
Skinny Dutch actually looks like the 
man to beat. He has drummed out 
a steady tattoo of sensational putts, 
anywhere from trick two-footers to 
breath-taking 25-footers.

But Nelson, who had not a single 
bogey in 27 holes against Kocsis, is 
not exactly a poor put.er.

Metz had to dip his putter in the 
water bucket Wednesday to keep it 
from meltiilg, it was so hot. But 
it was an uncertain club In beating 
Paul Runyan, the 1938 winner, 2 and 
1 yesterday. Picard, the silent one, 
lets his putter speak for him and it 
talks eloquently enough for both. 

Yesterday’s results in addition to 
Motor reconditioned, tires and up- Nelson's amazing display, caused lifted

Dependable Used 
Cor Bargains

1937 Plymouth 2-door 
Deluxe Touring $475

1937 Fard-ftS-Coupe- $385 
1936 Ply. Deluxe Coupe $365

Perfect Condition.
1938 Ford 4-D. Touring $565 
1934 Chevrolet Master

Sedan ...............................  $ 175

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COM PANY

J H. REIOEL, Mgr.
Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmiil 
211 N Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYM OUTH

USED CARS
1936 PONTIAC COACH

Babe Ruth greets old home run partner on Lou Gehrig Day at 
Yankee Stadium, honoring non-playing captain of NewYork Yankees 
«rhoie phenomenBl-rareer end eonsectilive-game record” were ended 

aa result o! diseased seine.

holstery
radio.

good, has heater and

TWO-ROOM furnished house. 
601 W est Foster.

Cm in.

MODERN, unfurnished, three-room  house. 
Bills pnid. Niee surroundings. See it nt 
1028 East Brow ning St.
FOR R EN T to couple, partly  furnished, 
one-room cotU ge w ith bath , bills paid. 
446 H ill St.
3-ROOM FU RN ISH ED  house. B ill, ,,.1d. 
«47 N orth  Ynmrcr. Call «51W.
THREE-ROOM  furnished hoiuie, serni- 
rnodern. bills paid. $20 m onthly. StA N orth  
Roberta.

4F—Female Help Wonted
AN EX PERIRN ÇS&  g irl fo r general house 
WOrk ap ply 62$ 'll. Somerville.___________

EMPLOYMENT

USED CARS
1937 International Truck $400 
1935 Chevrolet Truck $185
1937 Ford Pickup $365
-1936 Ford Pickup $265
1934 Ford Pickup $250
1938 Ford Coach $625'

I I — Situation V'nnted
IN EX PERIEN CED  g irl w a n t, hpuaa .work 
-K b  .m all pay. 71« Wont Buckler. 
*SClA«ttr Kiri want* housework o r care 
o f  ehildcrn. Call 408 8 . Gillespie. Refer-

$325

BUSINESS SERVICE

HOT DAYS ahead ! Let noiw* young lady 
help you care for those liable« and give
you s rest. See our ads.___ _____  j
3-R. D U P L E X  sep ara te  bath , garage , l 
454 N. S tarkw eather. $20. 6-R. duplex | ]  9 3 8  C h e v r o l e t  C o U D €  $ 5 8 5  
corner of I ra n c is  and S tarkw eather. $85. ^  ^
2-R. modern house. 445 N. W arren  $12.50. r f i o z  r* *• / -
John  L. MikeaeJl. Ph« 166.______ _ 1 9 3 6  P o n t lQ C  C O O C H
THREK-ROOM furnished house. Bills paid. '
Apply Tom’s P lace. H lway 33._________ j
H E L P  O UT th a t vac%£Son expense by 
ren ting  your home furnished while you ! 
a re  away. C lassified ads w ill do the  job. |
TWO-ROOM furnished ap a rtm en t. Bills 
paid. 1280 E. Brow ning. I
5-hO 0M  FU R N ISH ED  house. 420 W o t !
K ingsm iil. Phono 19.

! 4— Professionell Service
COME TO the Rex B arber Shop where 

' *»cet. A ir conditioned. T u rner-

R lfH dG K R A TIO N  service on ail makes.
_¥wk guarant«*ed. Dav o r night. Call 1210 

. R*ffigerat1on Service Co 621 E. Brow ning.
«sar«itA biN G s;7mos~ w is r r  <*>*»«;

station  ; Borger Hi-way. % south.
»■? ‘" ’T L  “*, t  ^ld,  ̂ of ro*d _____________  paid. *0*1, E ast Foster.

Shop and  W elding Supp lm . j T w o . RoO M

Tom Rose (Ford)
PHONES —  142141

47— Apartments for Rent
FOR R E N T : 2-roorft Hpartmi>nt w ith ¡ 
garage . Electric refrige rn to r. Well fur- 1 
nlshed 818 N . Glllespl.
COOL. MODERN, furnished, fren t. tw o- j 
room upH rtm ent. Wash house, dishr.-. 2nd j 
houSe north  telephone Bldg.
U NFCRN ISH h^f) modern. 4-room garage 
ap a rtm en t w ith garage. Close in. W ater

We Are Putting 
These Cars On

THE SPOT

Jon «»-Everett M achine Co.
> add Frederick St* Phon« 249

modern apa rtm en t. Bills 
paid. E lectric refrige ra tion . Hardwood 
floors*. Built ins. Large living room. Ex- i location. P hone S08J.

! FU R N ISH E D  two-room ap a rtm en t. Bath. 
I hack and fro n t en trance. No children. BOH 
E ast Kingsmiil.
FU R N ISH ED  apartm en t. 305 Sunset 
Drive, cn pavem ent. $20. hill* paid.

!7~ Flooring , Sending
LO V ELL’S A -» floor sanding service, 
td r t te f ' machine*, experienced workmen.
IfaHaMe power for ranch homes. Call
m ~  tor  estim ate. Ph. 62. ____________________
. L  _  ■“ **” ; ' j FOR R E N T : Two-room, m odern, furn ish-
* ® ^ - B t i f l O t n g - / V ^ O t e r i o l 8 ♦*«! hou*c. Rills paid- Couple only. 712

$ A V K  SrTCHJCN ««nmw with motlern built- j —r-------------------- ----------------- —r ~.
it»». Remodeling nnd K,„ e r . .  cun tra c t I n , . ' ; « * .  « 5 » «
Ward-, Cabinet Shn,.. phon* 2d40. ! “  \ f.1"  _f”r " ,,.rr  u"n “nlt
t 9JL‘'U a g  <t/7n iT ^ r '----Z-.Z---------- ;------------ credit. Call Clawsified Dept. 666.LET DEB MOORE Tin Shop m ske an es- ; ¿ . t :---- --------------------- r~ZZ-------- ; ----- . —
« m a te  oa a ir cond ttlon in , your bu.Inro« ! '  , ’KAN-. MODERN, 1-ruum fu rn h h M
honcc o r  home. Ph. !»2 Work tu . r a n tc c l .  2 ™®«> fuCmkhcd apartm en t.
AC*n* ‘ «CfXLtTV E v .rn h ln a  to * build j 7 .̂ * ^ W ^ p n in'A'----------------------------- —•
an y th in ,  F. H A. u .an - C H A R I,IE  | CLEAN rw p-R O O M  ap a rtm en t, every-
MAI S C I. phnne 257. Acme I.um her Co. ! ' " " f  fu rm ahe t. Bill» paid U<«c In.
—,. ____ _______________________ F erm anan t peop'le preferred . 323 S.
19— Londscaping-Gordening ! Rm“ '"'

'34 Dodge 2-door Sedan $185
'33 Chev 2-door Sedan $150
'32 Buick 4-door Sedan $175
'30 Ford Coupe $ 40
'31 Chevrolet Coupe $ 35 

Many Other Bargains To 
Choose From.

-  BUICK CO.
Used Car Lot Opposite Post Office 

Phone 18lf

1935 PONTIAC SEDAN
Original paint like new, lias heat
er and radio.

1936 PLYM OUTH COUPE
Completely reconditioned, new  
paint.

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Francis at Somerville

eyebrows when Harrison, by a 4 and 
3 margin, ousted Horton Smith, who 
has yet to win a major toumiy after 
12 years of trying. Metz, In shading 
Runyan, did a workmanlike job, 
and Picard’s “up from under" tri
umph against Rod Munday, 2 and 
1, showed how hard the Hershey 
pro is to beat when the chips are 
down

LAW N M OW FRg „hucpcm-.l 
M » l  $1.00. H nm rirk Lawn 
8 » *  Shop. 112 East Field*, phon* 274.

21— Upholstering, Refinishing
reps ¡ring. F irs t Has* "hop. 

Make IM!W pier«« to  p k ttr rn  on broken, new 
of used fu rn itu re  Spears Furntfcbr* and
M d a iT S h o p . ____________,
r n s u t o N A  rebuilt, new springs, $1.59. 
P  n o ta tin g  $2.95. New jnw ra tes
Of! upho lste ring . Pam pa Upho’lstering  Co..
|> 4 ' .Jwf» Fo«ter. _
A .-««1 r*»r purrhaited from  our
■dverfinern w ill m ake your tr ip  to t.hr 
F a ir  a p1e*<<rr
Wk ' b p h c ia T T z k  in a ll kind« o f furni- 
tu re  worlu U phoLtering . r«»|H»irif*g. r*- 
fidJ6liihif w ith spray  ftun. Brum m ets. 614 
8. Cuyler

¡ FU RN ISH ED  lhr*»r-room apartm vnl. Pri- ¡ 
adjusted, j vate hath. Soff w ater. G arage. Bills paid I

26— Beoury Pdflor Service
fo e*  If Alfit-ïi* your crow ning gl< ry. C ar- 
fo r  H during  the sum m er. Elsie Ligón 
B er8* . ffodge Be*«By Salon, phone 898. 
F H f e  llA N IC U R E  w ith each perm anatt 1 
$2 n r  F aria l Ju ly  special. La 4$»efi«a 
BeA fV  Shop, acroa* from  Rex. Tel. 361.

MERCHANDISE
28^-MisceUoneou5
tX> Y O lf h XVX ft W rtM *7. * M n i v,T-*ry 

n d a t e  com ing u p 7 McCarfey’s have 
^ g r a y  of su ltah lc g f it s 'f o r  anya Hlmplcte array

j S S r l
Jew elry  8 toiH.

. new tra ile r  and John- 
aon 4 H. P. out-board motor, new. $360. 
M3 8 Cuyler. phone t$0.

B U S IN B S S E B V tC E
29-—Mattresses

JW O l l - t  a s  coftvftft t i iw  (.repent 
Tg in to  an  inm irspring. !x»w as 

OWf seleetiv* stock before buying.
T. W e deliver. Phone 6>3 
ng cabinet. Letter fil* 

$174*6. with lock *28.**. O ffice chain. 
$4.f* to $1«.«H). 100 fb porcelain fcw box, 
$*.**. 7* 1b. Ice box, f'i.00. Living room 
mmHm, *7.*0 to $1*. Dreaeer« $* to 81*.

•«U. I*, and o ther odd piece», and BUw»«« Company. 
«RITNOW  r y / r i f t . r a l n r l  ¿ A W o i u H k f t

Carry,

FOR RF.NT: 2-rcom furnished ap a rtm en t.!  
Dishes and linens if desired. Innersp rfng  | 
maltrcHS. Bills paid. Very **lase In. F if^ t i 
floor. 1*4 blocks east M ontgomery W ard.

•3 East F ran riN.
THREE-ROOM  furnished ap a rtm en t w ith j 
garage. C o w  in. Rills paid. 434 C arr 8t.
Phone 1275 W . _______ _______
TWO FU RN ISH  KD large room«, quiet. 
cf*ol. clean, priva te, hig yard, re frig e ro  
tfon, washer, bills paid. 902 F«ast Brown- 
Ing.
F tlR ' R F .rn  : r i i  «-room, modern, fu rn ish 
ed apaA aien t. Reduced rent.. Adult* only. 
Broadview Hotel 794 W Foster. Call 
0X4#
TWO-ROOM furnished apartm en t. R efrig
eration . a ir  condition, do** in. 117 N orth 
(¿ilbypic. M urnhy Apartm ents.
NII-F.I «Y furnished 3 and 4 room a p a rt- 
menth. P rivale  baffi. Wits’ J\aid 510 W est 
F rancis. ’ , , '
ITNFURNIRlifEl two-room duplex. H*rd 
wood floor». Bjilis paid. 632 W arren  
TWO ROOM on fam ished  modern ap a rt
ment. Lovely yafd. Bill* paid. Cali a fte r  
6 p. m. 802 N orth West.. _
F ffS  R W # : 3 and 4-ro^W apartm en t*  
Coolest in city. S o tn É fr rate*. Adélfs 
only. 418 N orth West. Houk A partm ent*

49— Business Property
O LD M ILL equipped for cafe. W here tw o 
highw ays meet. Living quarter«  in  re«r. 
Inquire 1006 W. Wtlks

54— C Hy Property
NICE. ftfÖ -!to1>M ' house and tw o Mte. 
Will trad e  for la te  model pickup. *05 
E ast Malone.

FOR SALC REAL ESTATE
55— Lots
LOTH IN THK ««A tion. ao f& -
Wft4t r«ht|ift. •«. ftn# ro*4y for «•!-. Fftftiy 
payment«. 11« cft*h. *t monthly. 4« to 76 foot ftfttrt. Bar A. C. Coffr*. US Eaat 
Fo«t«r «t TH. ItF i J N .
57— Out of 7 own Property
f w F l f t L E  o r tra jU t (M fc d«luf  food 
business. W ill take ca r o r ta ile r houne. 
Has 284. S tinne tt, Tax.

WE'RE HOT 
TO TRADE

1939 OLD8 MOBILE 70. 4-door 
louring sedan, losts of extras.

1939 OLD8MOBILE 60, 4-door 
touring sedan.

WE NEED SOME GOOD 
U8ED CARS

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

II« S. FtmM Phone IMI

USED CAR
SPECIALS

'37 Chev. Del. T . Sed. $450
'38 Chev Del Coupe $525
'36 Ford Coupe $295
'36 Ford Cooch $300
'36 Ford Tour. Sed $335
'36 Chev Coupe $325
'36 Chev T . Sed $325
'34 Chev 6 W Sed $250
'34 Chev Coupe $125
'34 Chev. Coach $125

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

«  Tear* Your Chevrota* Dealer

SPORT
SPARKS

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS. July 14 (Ay-Wee Dave 

O'Brien, the All-American boy, sttl* 
holds his Iron man honors . . . In 
timates say his automobile over
turned recently and the little man 
received nothing worse than Jangled 
nerves and scattered bruises after 
several roll-overs.

Goals for the night vs. day base'- 
ball argument: Texas League rec
ords, compiled since start of night 
baseball, show pitching Is more ef
fective under the lights . . . How
ever, daytime liurlers hold the edge 
In shutouts this season, ringing up 
26 horsecollar games to 15 for tbe 
after dinner pitchers . . . Eight of 
the 41 shutouts have been 1-0 af- 
fafcSt 1---------------------- ---------------

Few amateurs hit more tremendous 
tee shots than J. T. Hammett, the 
8 t. Mary’s University star out of 
Rising Star . . Three times In the
recent West Texas tourney he 
p. unded his tee shot on a par four 
hole green . . Manager Bach Tay
lor of the San Antonio Missions, one 
of the old-time big league catching 
stars, says unequivocally that B:b 
Swift, his great young catcher, "hay 
the best throwing arm In baseball— 
and I mean the majors, too."

Bad break for basketball fans when 
coaches raid “jno" :n the convex 
backboard Idea . . . The eurved back- 
board would permit more ringers 
fiom the corners . . . After all. bas
ketball, from a spectators' stand- 

! point, Is not a defensive game . 
Why not more 76 to 74 games? That 
Is what fans go for—not stalling, 
low-score games . . . The big thrill 
ermes from seeing the net wave.

Only Jack BriUneart. the dumpy 
veteran Oklahoma City pitrlier, has 
succeeded In beating one club every 
time he faced them . . He has 
dropped Shreveport four successive 
limes . Now It’s six man softball, 
being tried at Wichita Falls . . .  All 
you need Is a pitcher, catcher, first 
base, second base and two outfield
ers . . It would take two outfielders 
with the wind of Olenn Cunning
ham to backstop a seeping Infield.

Brother Harold V Ratliff of the 
A P's schoolboy sports department re-’ 
minds that the High School Couch
es’ Assert« Men Is ready for the larg
est coaching school In (Uc world 
drsvn Houston way next month . . . 
O aches Bo McMIllln of Indiana and 
Raymond (Bear) Wolf of North 
Carolina will do the tutoring. , 

Coach Pat Deraid of Vernon High 
lays claim to the “most operated on" 
football team In Texas . . . Nine 
members of his squad have been 
under the knife recently . . .  Six 
tonsUectomies and three appendec
tomies . . . Another of the boys cut 
his band on a broken bottle on the 
practice field and had the member 
stitched up.

Doyle Hines. Mexia golfer, killed a 
loping Jack rabbit with his tee shot, 
found the rough with hkr, next, 
blasted out on the green and took 
two putts for an uneventful par five 
recently . . Scouts ace running over 
each other at Cr.ekett. where a 
young fellow named Chill HkigiL-h 
has Just struck oat 141 batters in 
nine games—«tome 18 per game.

Goebbels Glad That 
British Hate Hitler

BERLIN. July 14 OP)—Propoganda 
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels set 
the entire German press to ridicul
ing the “pious hypocrisy" of British 
propaganda today and contributed 
a blistering essay on his own In 
which he «aid Germans were proud 
some Englishmen hated Adolf Hitler.

The sudden outburst was occasion
ed by the recent arrival in Germany 
of letters signed by Commander 
Stephen King-Hall of London, de
signed. it was said, to give the Ger
man people a "defeatist attitude" 
and create dissatisfaction for the 
Fuehrer.

Some newspapers devoted their 
entire first page* to a communique 
of DNB. the official news agency, 
and Goebbels’ six-column "Answer 
to England. ' Both charged King- 
Hall sent the letters under sponsor
ship of British Foreign Secretary 
Lord Halifax.

(King-Hall has.Insisted his letters, 
addressed to a number of German 
individuals, set forth his own views 
on foreign affairs and were sent as 
a private ettiaen. He Is a retired 
naval office*.)----------------  ----

“The Fuehrer has made the Ger
man nation great and powerful,” 
Goebbels replied to King-Hall. “For 
that leason he is hated by English
men of your stamp from the depths 
of their hearts. We are only proud 
of that.

"This hate Is not only extraordi
narily honorable for the' Fuehrer, 
It strengthens our love for him. For 
you, Herr Propaganda Probationer, 
can love only those Germans who 
are traitors to their nation."

A Hug From the Bam on Gehrig Day
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College GoH1 
Stars Defeat
I l f ___ i ______H - i -wesiern veis

By AUSTIN BUAIAIEAH 
OKI AHOMA CITY, July 14 (*>— 

The Western Amateur golf tourna
ment moved into Its third round to- 
day with at least a half-dozen play«, 
ers wishing the officials had hot 
mailed those special Invitations to a 
trio of college teams.

The invitations were sent, because 
few college players belong to club» 
In the Western Golf Association and 
they would not have been eligible 
otherwise. Duke, Stanford and D kV  
home accepted.

The 16 survivors Included the No 
1 man cf each college. Strewn bv 
the wavslde were six veterans van
quished bv the youngsters.

The collegiate .sharpshooters are 
Don Kennedy of Stanford, 8kip 
Alexander of Duke and Marvin 
Mesch of Oklahoma.

A)e:,ander created much, h a m  h*b 
eliminating Dat ’ M ~ "

Baseball Standings
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Big Spring .. 010 000 010— 2 5 4 
Amarillo . . . .  303 205 1U—15 16 3 

Conover and Rego; Dorman and 
Dunlap.

Borger at Midland, ppd., rain. 
PAMPA at Lubbock, ppd., rain.
Clovis at Lamesa, ppd., rain.__

Standings Today—
TEAM— won Lost Pet

Big Spring .......... . 8 5 .615
Clovis ................... 8 5 615
Lubbock ............. 7 5 .583
Berger ................. 6 5 .545
rAMPA 6 6 .¡m
Midland ............... . 5 6 .455
Amarillo .............. 5 9 .357
Lamesa ................. . 4 8 .33?
Schedule Today—

PAMPA at Lubbock.
Big Spring at Amarillo.
Clovis at Lamesa.
Borger at Midland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Thursday—

Fort Wbrth 2, Shreveport 15. 
Tulsa 4, San Antonio 5. 
Oklahoma City a t Beaumont, 

ppd., wet grounds. Two games to
day.

Dallas 7, Houston 5.
Standings Today— N

TEAM— won Lost Pet.
San Antonio ....... - 55 43 .561
Houston .............. 51 40 .560
Shreveport .......... . 49 46 .516
Dallas................... 49 46 .516
Fort Worth ......... . 48 46 .511
Tulsa ..................... 44 -.e .489
Beaumont __ ___ 4« 53 .430
Oklahoma City . . .  
Schedule Today—

. 40 56 .417

Oklahoma City at Beaumont, two 
day gafties.

Fort Worth a t Shreveport, night. 
Calla», at Houston, night.
Tulsa at San Antonio, night.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday—

Cincinnati 7, New York (T 
St. Louis 5-1. BostOh 3-3 
Chicago 7. Philadelphia 5. 
(Only games scheduled.t 

Standings Today—
TEAM— won Lost Pet

Cincinnati ............ 45 26 .634
New York ............ 40 34 ; .541
St. Louts .............. 37 35 .519
Chicago ............... 40 37 .519
Brooklyn .......... . 35 34 .501

35 . 34 &17.
Boston ................... 33 39 458
Philadelphia ......... 21 47 .309
Schedule Today—

Two Convicted In 
Abortion Death

SAN DIEGO. Calif., July 14 <AV 
A San Diego chiropractor and his 
truck driver brother, each convicted 
of recond-degree murder and com
mission of abortion In the death of 
Mrs. Martha Wilma Anderson, will 
be sentenced Monday by Superior 
Judge Oordon Thompson.

A superior court Jury convicted 
Dr. Georgy Parc hen and Frank Par
ched of Elugcne, Ore., on the two 
counts last night.

Mrs. Anderson. 16, died In Dr. 
Parphrn’s downtown office May 5» 
two days after wliat the eta I- con
tended was an Illegal operation. Her 
body was sent to Lullng. Texas 
where It was burled under the name 
of Mrs William Bouldin.

Frank Parclien was arrested a t 
Eugene, snd Dr. Parchbn was taken 
into custody here Bouldin. a sailor, 
was arrested In Lullng. but charges 
against him were dropped.

Henderson Oilers 
Defeat KUgore 3*2

I By The Aftanrlfttmf P r—*. >
Gene Harkland tripled Damon 

Phillips home In the ninth Inning 
laat night and the Henderson Oil
ers. leading the Bast Texas league, 
defeated second-place KBgore. 3 
to 2.

Texarkana moved to within a half 
game of Marshall’s third position 
by downing the latter team. 9 to»R

EJd Lopat hurled Longview to a 5 
to 3 win over Tyler, breaking a six- 
game losing sting.

Home runs by Lou Kahn and 
Leonard Barnes helped Palestine 
defeat Jacksonville. 5 to 3

Tonight’s games: Texarkana at 
Marshall. Kilgore at Henderson. Ty-

Patasttnr.

Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
8t. Louis at Boston, 
iOnly games scheduled».

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday-

New York 6. Detroit 10.
Philadelphia 12, Chicago 10.
Washington 3. St. Louis 4.
Boston 6. Cleveland 5 (16 in-

) nings).
j Standings' Today—
! TEAM— won Lost Pet.
j New York*.............. 53. 23
Boston . . . . .  : .. 44 25
Chicago . .................  40 34
Cleveland ..............  40 35
Detroit. ...................  39 36
W ashington..........  32 47
Philadelphia ........... 29 46
St. Louis ................2 2  53 .293
Schedule Today—

New York at Detroit. -
Boston at Cleveland
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Nobody Knows Who's 
How In Baton Bongo

BATON ROUGE, La.. July 14 IJtn— 
The' capital was crackling with a 
new sen*alien growing out of the 
state university scandal, political up
heaval. Indictments and res Ignat Ions 
when ttn  soelety editor posited back 
Iter telephone hi disgust, and said. 
"Jeepers, no news again today."

“Wliat?” exclaimed a startled po
litical reporter at the next desk, 
pausing for a moment In his swiff 
writing. ~

“It’s a fact whether you know It 
or not,” the society lady persisted. 
“Society In this town Is In a tail- 
spin. Why shouldn't it be with the 
new first lady doing no entertaining 
at all. and the former social leader. 
Mr?. Jerome Monroe Smith, under 
Indictment?

"Why. people have even post
poned weddings because Oov Earl 
Long says man and wife can’t work 
for the state.

"And take parties. Nobody's giv
ing them. People don’t  even know 
who to entertain any more, there 
are so many rumors flying about, 
and people being questioned.

"Vacations? Who wants to take 
a trip and, miss (fits? 
might be called back 
ritness or something."

KPDNRadio
Program

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
8:00—M atinee V arieties 
4:00—C oncert Echoes 
4 1 IS—W estern Serenade 
4:80—SwinK Session
4:48— M usical Newsy (K eith 's  A ppliance store)
6 :00—M usic in a  S entim ental Mood 

(WBB)
A: 16— The Woyld Daneee -fW Sfli—  
6:80—F in a l Edition o f the New# w ith  

Gene Moser
5:45—Gems of Melody (W BS)
6:00—H its and Encores (W BS)
6 :16—Ten F ingers of K eyboard H arm ony 
6!30-M Jiark  A M
6 :45—.Rhythm  and Romance (W BS) 
7:00— M utiny  on the H igh S tas  (C al 

berson-Sm alling)
,7:16—J o e  W orthy—Review of the  News 
7:80—Tonic Tunea (W BS)
7 :4 lh -T w iligh t Melodic»
8 :00 -G oodnight 1 . ,

SATURDAY
7 :00— Rhythm ic G apers
7:18 News (Radio Slatlon WKY)
7 :80—The Six Chevrolet S ix 's—Culberwon- Smailing
7 :45—Top of the  Morn
8 :(ta—W estern Jsm horee 
8:16—Aeroes the  B reak fast Table 
8:30—S w inktopating  S inktopatkins 
8.46— Lost and Found Bureau

( Edm ondson's)
8 :60—Interlude
8:55- Southw estern Public Service 
»10»— Alee Randolph ^
9:15— A Song Is Born 
0 :8 0 - The C urta in  Rises 
9:45—W hat's  New (W BS)

10:00—Mid M orning News
10:15—R oundup Time (D ot Pursley)
10:80—Gray Co. Home Dem onstration
10:45—Ivory Tempos
11:00—C hildren 's Hour
11:80—B etty 's  Bargain Bureau
U :0 0 r-S w in g  Your P a rtn e r  (W BS)
12:15—W h ite s  School of the Air 
1 2 :8 0 - Noon New»
12:45— Music a  la Carte 

1:00—W orld M ilitary Band 
1:15— P arade  of Business 
1 :80— Memories .
2 :0 0 —G eorge E. Sokolsky 
2:15—All Request Hour 
2:46—Vocal V arietiesj  :0Q—«GUe-f -Vsi4rtt— , _ ■
4 :00—C oncert Echoes 
4:16—W estern  Frolics 
4 :S0—Swing Session 
4:45—Spanish  Music 
6:00—W. P . A.
5:15— Soap Box Derby Parade 
6:80— Final Edition of the  News w ith  

Gene Moser 
6 :45—P au line  S tew art 
6:00—H its and Encores (W BS)
6:15—Ten F ingers of Keyboard H arm ony 

■ 6 :80—Gaylord C arter 
6:45— Rhythm  and Romance (W BS)
7 :00—Bordertown Barbecue (W BS)
7:18—Joe W orthy - -Review of the News 
7 :10—C oncert U nder the  S ta rs  iW IIS) 
8 :0 0 --Goodnig h t i

The most popular horse for har
nessing to stage coaches was the 
Percheron which contained Flem
ish blood crossed • with the Arab. It 
Is still widely used for . draught 
purposes m the Argentine and the 
United States:_______ a,__________________  -

inating David "Spec” Goldman 
of Dallas, one of the pre-tourna
ment favorite«, although It took 
him fetir extra hole 
ing he c
Rockford, 111.. 3 and 2.

Mesch. Oklahoma college cham
pion, surprised the gallery by drop
ping Jack MUnger, another Dallas 
veteran, 2 and 1. and stayed 1» with 
a similar victory over Otki Duncan 
of Oklahoma City.

Kennedy, playing the kind of golf 
which carried Stanford to the na
tional team title, ousted Grover Aus
tin of Oklahoma City, 4 and 2, then 
bumped George Vlotor of Chicago, 
conqueror of former champion Chick. 
Evans, 2 and 1.

A fourth collegian, defending 
champion Bob Babbteh of Detroit, 
defeated E. J. Rogers or OklahcjpA 
City, 3 and 2, In the second round 
and continued title defense ag 
Billy Coffey of Fort Worth, 
who tripped one of Alexander's 
teammates, Robert Brownell of 
Washington, D. C.

Kennedy and Mesch were thrown 
togethef by the luck cf the draw In 
the third round. Aexander went 
against Art Doering of Chicago, who 
defeated another Duke player. Hen
ry Russell of Coral Gables, Fla./ 5 
and 4.

Qux Moreltcad cf Peoria. 111., who 
eliminated Bob Conllff. Oklahoma 
City, 3 and 2, in the second round, 
dtew another Illinois player, Larry 
Mcller of Quincy for his third 
match. Moller advanced with a 3 
and 2 victory over Billy Simpsnn, 
Oklahoma City cliamp,

EJd Kingsley, Salt Lake City, faded 
Don Schumacher of Dallas. Kings
ley defeated Labrcn Harrison of Ok
lahoma City. 3 up, and Schumacher 
beat his fellow townsman. BiH Bkeet. 
era. 1 up.

Verne “Spec" Stewart of Alt)Ur. 
querque, N. M.. tournament medal-' 
1st and 1 up victor of Francis Flem
ing of Oklahoma City, collided with 
Hairy Todd of Dallas, conqueror of. 
T. A. Wood of Oklahoma. City 3 and, 
2.

Chick Harbert. Battle Creek, Mich., 
advanced by eliminating.J. C. Hamil
ton, Oklahoma City, 3 and 1, '  '
drew Reynolds Smith of 1 
seored a 2 and 1 victory over John 

uburgh, Tex.Barnum of Edinburgh, ’
Walter Emery cf Tulsa, 

ma amateur champion who had ' to 
Co two extra holes to nose Iversou 
Martin cf Port Worth, Tex., was ui> 
against Frank Stetdle of Hoi, 
Springs. Ark. Bteidle defeated 
Day of Oklahoma City 2 and 1.

|  ANSWER TO 
CRANIUM CRACKER
'Questions on editorial pnge.)

You. French answer» should be:
a. Coup d’etat.
b. A grands frais.
c. Bon Jour.
Y dttr E nglish  answ er* S h d O a rb e r
a. Seasickness
b. Entirely or quite.
c. Reason of state.

— -------ISeSAdBg-■

FOREIGN DIPLOMAT
HORIEON1WL
l Constantino

----- , diplomat
i«i in
Wgiiti.-iglcn.

•  Ha te Ins new

»mhatf-idor.
13 Octet Louse.
13 Like alo.
15 Tennis point.
16 Small herring.
17 Berfufhe.
19 To'do wrong.
21 Melodies.
22 Sound of 

surprise.
23 Mocks.
25 YoU.
26 To shout.
27 One who doe*.

: C Ail

9 Go oft , 
(music).

10 Frozen i1«lé»Éi
1 1 Tullir!.
14 Field. „
16 Religio«*

ceremony.
17 Pronoun.
18 Dregs.

. 0Œ M F I 20 Revered.

. R jBPlS] 22 Yellow bird.

40 Epithet.
42 British 

Columbia.
43 To steal.

29 He ha* acted" 44 Headgear.
as —— of his 45 Negative, 
embassy for 47 Eccentrio 
some time. wheel.

31 Note in scale. 48 Withered.
32 You and me. 49 To essay. v 
34 A declining. 51 Lest.
36 Health spring. 54 Plank.
38 Behold. 55 To cut off.
39 Cow's call. 57 To free.

T f

24 Room.
28 Metal 

corrosioni 
30 Duet.
33 A helix.

58 To work for. 35 Demure.
59 He once was - 37 Tiny 'pnrtfeto.

ra 3 1 3 3 0  
ñ u s n a n

raw»¡í1lmaWiil¿-ii-4

a ——  or 
news writer. 

60 Scatters.
VERTICAL

2 1 - i t r i c P c r *
3 To wed.
4 Genus of 

duck*.
5 Négative.

41 Pojwh.
42 Obstruct^«:
44 To hoist
48 Shaft surféeg.
47 MohamihedAB' 

judge.
48 Specie*.
50Ye:
52 Deity of w»g :
53 Nothing.

6 Senior (abbr.) 51 To >efall. 
7,Sweet potato. 56Pair.
8 Undine. 58 Street.



f  LEAVE HIM & 0 - -  \  /  WAIT -  APPEAL TC
T H ER ’S  ALLUS A  V Hl*  S E N S E  OP 

l G U V  LIKE THAT \  H O N O R -T EL L  - 
I IM A N Y  B U N C H "  \ HIM H E'LL RUIN 
/ WE HAVE TO  HAVE l T O N V 'S  NIGHT 

O N E  TO O ! WE S U P  1 T R A D E - T H ' 
OUT O ’ THE S H O P  A  S H O P  FEN C E* 
F E W  TIMES AN’ PONT C L IM B E R S '
©IT CAUGHT, TH EN  i  B R I O  A P E  » 
H E G O E S  T O  / V©v- ___-

s. p l a y in '  p o o l ! y  r  A i "  |7 *  r

I G O  WAN! TEND '  
T O  TOUR O W N  
B U S IN E S S - - I ’LL 

TAKE CARE O F ~  
MINE! T H ‘ BOSS 
IS TA K IN ' A NAP- 

, I  S E E N  HIM!

1  A S H E D  A  COUPLB * 
OF P6AUUT MERCHANTS 

F O R  » D S  ON TH E
C OfJCBSSIONS, AND OWE 
BkS-TIME  PLUNGER S A D  
HE’D  GO OUT ON A LIMB 

AGAINST MS S E T T E R  
JUDGMENT* AW’ RISK A  
QUARTER ON IT / SHOULD 

I  LET HIM HAVE I T ?  
THE WAV THIS . r m |  
5HOW LOOk S  TO v 
M E ,T  DON'T THINK ] H |  
W&’RE EVEN G O N ' WS 
TO S E E  A ©HOST ■ §  

I ON THAT SCOW/  ) ■

MV W O R D ,T i m /
1  SHALL'REQUIRE 
SEVERAL MIOR& 
COMPLIMENTARY
t c k e t s  f o r  m v

F R iE L D S  ANOOTV 
OFFICIALS FOR THE 
GRAND OPENING 

O F THE SH O W - 
BOAT TOMORROW 
W IG H T/T  HAVE 

D STR SU TeO  SEVEN* 
INCIDENTALLY t h e  
ADVANCE SA LE
is  b o o m in g , !  r

PR E SU M E / J

ADVANCE «■ 
5 A L E ?M A 3 0 « , 

THERE AINT
aajy m ore

ADVANCE SAlE  
THAN TWER© 
IS  PEA C H  

’ FUZZ. ON
t h e  is - b a l l /

S U R E , TtXJ 
f  CAN HAVE l 
I SOME ANNIE 
I O A K LEY S—v
S  H ERE'S t e n /

“N o!"
“Yes! I’m sure I recognized him 

as the same man. Whatever will 
we do?’’

“Uni. Nothing we can do but 
lay low and wait. And listen, 
Roselee—don’t you lose any sleep 
about it, see? I ’m hired to do the 
worrying. My 200 pounds can 
worry better then your 100.”

“I weigh 119, Richard Bancroft, 
so there!”

He grinned. “Scram, small fry. 
I got work to do.”

But he didn’t take It as lightly 
as he pretended to. He did re
sume normal work, but he kept

help to make it sale and clean 
enough to bring guests in.”

They were interrupted then by 
other guests who wanted to talk, 
so that she forgot the matter un
til the following evening after 
supper when she was alone in her 
room with Christine. Counting 
money and comparing mental 
notes on the day’s activity, Rose
lee remembered what the tourist 
had said. She also saw a note on 
her work calendar reminding her 
to look into the dungeon matter 
this night.

“We simply must prepare it for 
show, Christy,” Roselee declared. 
“People are asking about it. May
be we can get the Indian men and 
the two old cowboys — they’re 
dears!—to help with the work 
there.”

thinking about what she said.
He thought about it again that 

night, and next day, and on the 
second night he made up his mind' 
he should take a precaution. The 
burlap sack in the vault now was “Let’s go look at it now and

When they got outside, though, 
they discovered a fragile filament 
of light, curved and beautiful, 
etched in  the green-black sky just 
above Squaw Mountain to the 
east. Christine began humming, 
then singing in low tone.

“in  June, with youn, in a co- 
noon, under he moon, to-tum- 
tu m - te e ."

“Silly!” said Roselee. “Getting 
romantic?”

“Let’s sit a while and watch it 
rise, Roselee. We’ll rest only one- 
half hour. I promise.”

pie, including Mrs. Hogan, knew 
where the real money sack was. 
It occurred to Dick that this was 
an unhealthy situation, franklin  
had gone in to Flagstaff on busi
ness for the night, and so he had 
nobody to consult. But presently 
the young man made up his mind 
to take action alone.
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murmured girl talk — mur
mured it so as not to break the 
delicate spell of evening. They 
had wandered up their deserted 
ghost street not far from the mine 
shaft opening, for the jail dungeon 
was up this way, too, dug back in 
the rock of the same mountain, its 
cells made of bars surrounded by 
the hardest of stone. They sat 
very close,' in the precious inti
macy of friendship and youth, 
resting, thinking, day dreaming by 
night. They had been there 20 
minutes or so when they heard a 
star*

Instantly the two girls looked at 
each other, then turned to look at 
the mine shaft, shrouded in dark
ness. The sound of footsteps came 
from it unmistakably.

They said nothing—silenced by 
pn as yet -unjustified alarm. And 
while they remained silent in the 
shadows, they saw Dick-Bancroft 
come from the shaft He was car
rying a bag, and they knew it con
tained the mystery money. They 
watched him go straight to  the jail 
durtgeon, pull open the heavy old 
iron gate and disappear inside.

And then abruptly they heard 
from inside a subdued but star-
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CHAPTER VIII
^JiTHOUGH efficient Mrs. Hogan 

- had established Dick and 
franklin  comfortably in bunks 
down Ihe street in the Grand 
Central barber shop (called Ton- 
aorial Parlor on its sign) Dick had 
nayer yet slept there.

“Listen,-erank,” be had told his 
friend that first night, “just don’t 
bother to mention it to the girls, 
because they’ll be jittery, but I’m 
gonna camp up there in the bank. 
I 'v e  got tiiis light canvas cot i t  
laid» up easil;
are warm so that I don’t need a 
lot of cover. I’ll just flop inside 
the teller!».cagf and boo. at -any
body that might happen in. See?”

“I see. I sure do see! Have you 
got a gun?”

“I have a pistol. It belonged to 
our football coach; the timers 
used It in games, remember. But 
it shoots real .38’s as well as 
blanks. I got two boxes of shells.”

“Load it and keep it handy, and 
I’ll take turns with you sleeping 
up there.”

“No. Nope, Prank, I’d rather 
lay for that robber myself. I out
weigh you by 50 pounds. I could 
begr-tiug him to death if need be.”

“We have no proof it’s a robber, 
yet.”

“We have no proof it isn’t. Who 
else would it be? This money 
wouldn’t have been left here by 
anybody else. I’ll just sleep by the 
vault and keep watch.”• • •
AND so he had slept there, but 

**■ nothing had happened. No in
timation of the possible return of 
the robber, nor of any other than 
normal tourist interest in Gold- 
crest, came until the morning 
Rosetee came running to Dick, 
calling him. She had received a 
flattering offer from a business 
man. she explained. The man has 
wanted to buy the place, and had 
offered her up to $30D0!

“H* said he was from the West
ern M. Sc M ?” Dick asked, "llie  
corporation you bought the place 

-
“ Yes!”
“Nuts He’s lying, I bet. I’d bet 

a horse he’s interested in that 
money, Roselee! It would pay him 
to buy you out, to get us out of 
the way.” * ---- L .

“Dick, he was here once before. 
With a tourist party just a day 
qr two ago."

Brazilian Consul In 
Danzig Arrested

FREE CITY OF DANZIG. July 
14. UP) — Danzig's Nazi-dominated 
government apologized today for 
arresting the first secretary of the 
Brazilian legation in Warsaw. Joao 
Iluy Barbosa.

Ttie Danzig senate's department 
of foreign affairs sent a note of 
apology to Paul Vachlas. Brazilian 
consul in Danzig, who had protest
ed the arrest.

Vachlas said the note, which 
promised that the arresting police
men would be disciplined, was fully 
satisfactory.

B a rb o sa  and Jorge Kirschofer 
Cabral. Brazilian consul in Gdynia, 
wort taken into custody by a Dan
zig policeman as they were photo
graphing old buildings along the 
so-called dead arm of the Vistula 
river, where small s h ip s  tie up.

Barbosa produced documents of 
identification but he charged that 
lig and the Gydnia consul never
theless were handled roughly and 
detained at the police station for 
several hours.

Barbosa had motored from War
saw to meet his wife at Gdynia and 
stopped in Danzig at the invita
tion of Vachlas. While their wives 
sal In an automobile. Barbosa 
photographed Cabral beside a build
ing ,

Barbosa asserted his film, when 
developed, showed all photographs 
were of an Innocent nature.
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FDR Assistants 
Have 'Passion 
For Anonymity'

WASHINGTON July 14 (AV- 
Prarident Roosevelt's Initial selec
tions for newly-authorised assist
ants with a '“passion for anonymity ’’ 
brought Into the limelight today one 
at the authors of the New Deal's 
spending theories, a civil service ex
pert, and a White House handy-man.

H ie first three named by the 
President to the new $10,000-a-year 
fobs created in the reorganization 
program were Lauchlln Currie, 31. 
economist of the Federal Reserve 
Board; William H Me Reynolds. 57, 
administrative assistant to the sec
retary of the treasury, and James 
H. Rowe Jr., 30, assistant to Brig, 
Oen. Edwin M. Watson of the 
White House secretariat.

Three npore assistants will be 
named later.

Tfrfl- CtniTle appointment biiUit) 
directly to the White Hgtise fra- the

Close
Out!

first time one of the New Dealers 
who, though seldom mentioned In 
print, have advanced many economic 
and monetary ideas of the Roose
velt administration. His ideas and 
work always have been publicly 
sponsored by Chairman Marrlner S. 
Eccles of the Federal Reserve Board, 
who shared similar views.

McReynolds. a native of Kansas, 
lias worked continuously for the 
government since 1906, climbing 
without political aid from a stenog
rapher in the post office department 
to a White House desk.

He was chosen specifically to han
dle government personnel problems.

Rowe, former RFC attorney de
scribed as a protege of Thomas 
Corcoran, a New Deal advisor, came 
to the White House originally as an 
assistant to James Roosevelt when 
the latter was on the secretarial 
staff.

The six administrative assistants 
were recommended in 1937 by the 
President’s special reorganization 
committee, which said they should 
prefer anonymity to the spotlight.

We are closing out our stock 
of fine tricycles. Extra heavy 
construction. Beautifully de
signed.

Reg. $7.95

N ow .
Pam pa furniture Company

Higher Court 
Records
AUSTIN. July 14 01»)—'The Su

preme Court today announced pro
ceedings yesterday Included:

Judgment of the Court of Civil 
Appeals affirmed:

Caller Times Publishing Co. et al 
vs. C. C. Chandler. Nueces.

Applications for ijrits of error 
refused:

N. V. Henderson vs. H. B. Botik 
et a), Nueces.

Applications dismissed W. O. J.— 
correct judgment:

Tyrell-Combest Realty Co. vs. 
Mrs. J. O Ellis, Jefferson; H. T. 
Brown et al vs. Edgar M. Linken- 
lioger, Jr., et al, Nueces; John 
Tin-alls vs. the City of Waco. Mc- 
Lellan.

Applications dismissed for want 
of Jurisdiction:

M. O. Owens et al vs. American 
Nat’l. Ins. Co.. Lubbock.

Motion lor rehearing of cause 
overruled:

Peavy-Moore Lbr. Co., Inc., vs. 
First Nat’l Bank of Beaumont. Jef
ferson.

Motions for rehearing on applica- 
tfjiis overruled:
Max Glazier vs. W. R. Woodward 
et al, McLellan; Geo. R. Phillips vs. 
Lula Bowie et al, Smith; John 
Lawrence Redmond vs. Ida Duran 
Redmond, Nueces.

Motions for rehearlngs submitted:
H. O. Allison et al vs. Stanollnd 

Oil <fc Gas Co.. Tom Green; Secur
ity National Fire Insurance Co. vs. 
Schott Drug Co. et al. Galveston.

/

H E A R
EVANGELIST 

GEORGE HAYES
of th e

OPEN AIR 
MEETING

400 W. Kingsmill

Every Night Beginning at 8 p. m. 
Except Saturdays

The Following Will Be Discussed by the Evangelist

FRIDAY NIGHT -  "HEAVEN"
Sunday Morning 

'FIVE OPENINGS 
OF HEAVEN"

Sunday Evening 
"THE END OF 
THE HARVEST"

Sunday Morning Service at Church 11:00 O'clock 
506 South Cuyler Street

/ / Mid the Rockets7 Red Glare' «.CHURCHES
THE CHURCH OF GOO.

Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:45 a. 
m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m. preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m. Wednesday, pray
er service.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:45 

a. m. Sunday 8choo); 11 a. m.. 
preaching; 7:30 p. pi- Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 p. m„ Tues
day. service; 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.

SALVATION ARMY 
Captain Herman Lambrecht. 831 

8outh Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule of services will be followed 
by the 8alvatlon Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will M 
as follows: Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.. Young 
People’s Legion service. 0 p. m.. Sal
vation meeting at 7:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted as

CHURCH OF THE NAZAJtENE
Rev. R. F. Robinson, pastor. 9:45 

j . m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young peoples 
service; 8 p. m. evening worship; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, prayer ser
vice. ”

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

9:45 a. m., Sunday school; 10:50 a. 
m. Morning Worship, by the pastor. 
6:30 p. m. training school; 7:30 p. 
m. Evening worship hour, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

Bombs burst in air and the 
House were bathed in “the rockets'

Washington Monument and White 
tets’ red glare” during this spectac- 

'dar fireworks display in Washington.

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L LESSO N
A MAN WHO MADE A FOOLISH 

CHOICE.
Text: I Kings 12:1-5, 12-17, 20.

By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D„ 
Editor of Advance.

Israel, which has given to the 
world the best of its religion. Is the 
source also of the best of Its politics. 
It is Interesting to see the extent to 
which democracy, Which we might 
regard as a modem thing, roots 
back into the Old Testament and 
Into the life of the Jewish people.

The first king, Saul, was approved 
of the people, and future kings had 
also to have this approval. There 
are many Indications in the Old 
Testament story that the people 
were jealous of their rights and lib
erties. Solomon had had a glorious 
reign, but much of the glory had 
been based In heavy burdens upon 
the people of taxation and enforced 
labor. Now, when Solomon was gone 
and his son, Rehoboam, was about 
to ascend the throne, the unrest and 
discontent of the people broke out 
In demands that their burdens 
should be lessened and that Reho. 
boam should rule with greater con 
sidération for the welfare of his 
people.

Rehoboam took counsel of two 
groups of advisors. When he con
sulted the older and more mature 
men, ■ whose Judgment was based 
upon experience, they advised him 
to yield to the popular demand and 
establish his rule in Justice and in 
the confidence of the people. How
ever. younger advisors urged him 
to assert himself and to make it 
plain that he was going to rule. 
Rehoboam foolishly listened to the 
latter counsel and- gave the people 
a stem reply. He was not even 
content to say that he would follow 
out the policies of his father, Solo
mon. but he Indicated that he would 
make his authority and his rule even 
sterner and more exacting. “My 
father chastised you with whips,” 
he said. “I  will chastise you with 
scorpions."

It is the role that many a foolish 
leader has followed in the course of 
history. The instructor of Qeorge
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Manhattan Sheets
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I l l  of England always admonished 
him. “George, be king.” George III 
probably did not need the admoni
tion, but his stubborn and arbitrary 
course lost the American colonies 
to Britain. The rigid hand of dis
cipline may seem to succeed for a 
time, but where discipline depends 
upon arbitrary authority It ulti
mately breaks down, and we may 
be sure that this will be as true In 
our modern world of dictatorships 
as It was In the ancient day in 
Israel.

Rehoboam’s foolish decision was 
all the more amazing ip view of the 
fact that down in Egypt there was 
a refugee who had escaped from 
Israel because of his rebellion, and 
who was ready to seize the oppor
tunity to return and lead a fresh 
revolt. Jeroboam arrived.

The times were ripe for action. 
Ten tribes revolted and made Jero
boam their king, and from now on 
the history of Israel is the history 
of a divided kingdom—the kingdom 
of Judah in the south with two 
tribes adhering to the rule of Reho
boam, and the kingdom of Israel in 
the north with 10 tribes adhering 
to the rule of Jeroboam.

But we shall find that the history 
of the divided kingdom is very 
much along the line of the history 
that made the division—bad judg
ment, lack of regard for justice, be
trayal of the rights and liberties of 
the people, bringing down upon both 
kings and people the Inevitable con
sequences of wrong courses and mis
deeds.

It is not long until we shall see 
the northern kingdom swept away 
with the tribes dispersed, to be 
known afterwards In history as “the 
lost 10 tribes”—with all manner of 
speculations concerning them, the 
mast remarkable of which is that 
which has sought to identify them 
with the Anglo-Saxons. The south
ern kingdom, too, we shall find 
later In exile, can-led off to Babylon 
In tragic experiences that brought 
to light much of the spiritual glory 
of Israel. r -

Rar Association 
Opposes Strikes
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SAN FRANCISCO, July 14 (JP)—A 
commltte» report, adopted last win
ter by the 160-man house of dele- 
gat placed the American Bar As
sociation today in direct opposition 
to strikes by government employes.

With WPA strikes In numerous 
parts of the country against new 
work hours prevalent at this time, 
the labor, employment and social 
security committee placed on record 
with the bar association yesterday 
its report which declared !

“No organization of government 
employes should be recognized for 
any purpose or given any standing 
under any statute or regulation un
less such organization shall expressly 
in its constitution renounce and bar 
the weapon of the strike as a means 
of coercing government and thereby 
attaining its alms.’’

Life To Be Lesson 
Sermon Subject

"Life" Is the subject of the les
son-sermon which will be read In 
all Church of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, July 16.

The Golden Text Is: “Seek good, 
and not evil, that ye may live: apd 
so the Lord, the God of hosts, shall 
be with you. as ye have spoken". 
(Amos 5:14).

Among the citations Which com
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "We know 
that the Son of God is come, and 
hath given us an understanding, 
that we may know Him that Is 
true, and we are In Him that Is 
true, even In‘His Son Jesus Christ. 
This is .the true Ood, and eternal 
life." (I John 5:20). _

When a mayfly goes below the 
water to lay Its eggs. It can remain 
for long periods» since It "wraps 
up" a supply of wf In Its wings be
fore ffolne under 5"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m.. 

Sunday school; 11 a. m„ Sunday 
service; I  p. m , Wednesday, service. 
The reading room In the church 
edifice Is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a. 
m , 8 unday school; 11 a. m., wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor. 6:30 p. m. B. T. U„ 8 p. m. wor
ship hour, with the sermon by the 
pastor.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST MISSION
G. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 a. m , 

Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon; 
7:30 p. m. evening service. 7:30 p. 
m. Friday. Prayer meeting.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. 10-45 a. 
m„ preaching; 7:15 pm., young peo
ple’s classes: 8:15 p. m.. preaching 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor. 9:45 a. m„ 
church school; XI a. m., morning 
prayer and sermon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

9:45. Sunday school. Fellowship 
class a t church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10:00, Every Man’s Bible class 
In the city auditorium; 10:50 a. m. 
morning worship. The pastor will 
preach. Service to be broadcast. 
6:45 p. m., B. T. U.; 8 p. m., evening 
worship.

CENTRAL CHURCH o f  CHRIST.
Robert R. Price, minister. Radio 

broadcast Sunday morning 8:30 to 
9 a. m.; Bible study, 9:45 to 10:40 
a. m.; preaching, 10:45 a. m.; com
munion. 11:45 a. m.; preaching, 8:30 
p. m.; ladies’ Bible class. Wednesday 
afternoon 3 p. m. There will be no 
Wednesday evening Bible study at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday, Ladies’ Bible 
8:30 p. m. while the East Francis 
Church of Christ meeting Is going 
on.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Robert Boshen, Minister. 9.15 

The Church School. 11 a. m. Com- 
a. m. The Youth Church. 10 a. m. 
men Worship. The church main
tains a nursery during the hour of 
morning worship for babies anil 
children to six years of age.

McCULLOUGH-HARRAH, M. E.
Rev. H. H. Bratcher; pastor. 9:45 

a m. Church school at both church
es. 11 a. m. Preaching service at 
Harrah chapel. 4:30 p. m., inter
mediate league a t McCullough 
Memorial; 7 p. m., young people's 
Epworth league; 8 p. m„ eve
ning worship with the pastor preach
ing at Harrah chapel.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
John 8 . Mullen, minister. East 

Kingsmill a t North Starkweather 
streets. Ernest C. Mobley of Enid, 
Okla., will preach Sunday morning 
Young people of the church who 
went to Ceta Glen conference will 
make a  brief report a t  the Sunday 
night service. John S. Mullen, min
ister, will speak on the Ministerial 
Alliance radio program a t 6:30 p.m. 
Five or more members of this church

New Royal 
Portables

R egular $54.50

Only 3 
mere left—
SPECIAL .......

Thio io a tinta offer only. 
While Our Present Stock 

Lotte.

-T e rm * -

Dampe Office Supply
117 W. Fheae

will So to Cisco Monday to attend 
the All-Church Workers conference. 
John S. Mullen Is vice president of
the conference. Mrs. Joh- s. Mul
len is to teach the beginner teach
ers in the laboratory school. 9:45 
a. m„ Sunday school; 10:50 a. m., 
morning church worship; weekly 
observance of the Lord's Supper; 
sermon by E. C. Mobley; 6:30 p. m„ 
radio program; 7 p. m., meetings of 
youth groups; 8 p. m., evening church 
worship. Report of Ceto Glen con
ference.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. Homer Kiracofe, pastor. 10 

a. m. Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Preaching. 7 p. m. B. Y. P. D. 8 p. 
M. Preaching.

FIRST METHODI8T CHURCH.
Rev. W. M. Pearce, minister. 9:45

Watchers Look Out 
For Forest Fires

D E N V E R .  July 14 OP) — Rocky 
Mountain forest rangers, wearied by 
a week of fighting fires In Under
dry tlmberlands. watched closely-for 
possible new outbreaks today as 
cloudy weather brought the added 
danger of lightning to the sun-dried 
mountain country.

Lightning, cause of many forest 
fires, was blamed for the death of 
Ervin Voegele, 21, one of the thou
sands of civilian conservation corps 
workers called out on fire fighting 
duty during the past week.

Voegele. patrolling one of the fire 
lines with which a 2,000-acre blaze 
In the Black Hills of South Dakota

- F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 4, 1 9 3 9 ,
was brought under control, was 
struck by a  bolt late yesterday.

W. H. Strugell of Clarkston. Wash., 
was the only other fire fighter re
ported killed In line of duty. A snag 
fell on him Tuesday night while he 
helped check a fire in the Clear
water national forest in northern 
Idaho. It was one of 26 fires Bet 
by lighUilng that night.

Half of the 1,100 men who brought 
a 1.500-acre fire In the Roosevelt 
national forest of northern Colorado 
under control were released yester
day.

a. m„ church school; 10:50 a. m„ 
morning service; pastor will preach; 
7; 15 p. m„ Epworth league; 8 p. m , 
services will be held on the church 
lawn.

Tuberculosis cccurs among all the 
races of the world and its ravages 
may be traced far back into history.

Eyes Examined — Glasse* Pitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Ostometrtat
Offices, Suite 399 Rose Bldg. 
Per Appointment — Fbo. Ml

i n  A 1  V á E » C » U N
A JU JE#

LOOK! CHECK THESE BEAL DEEP-CUT DRUG 
SPECIALS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

Pay Lees!
96c Wildroot Tarlrum

SHAMPOO
SPECIAL1

29c

KODAK OR

at  new, l ow prices

It’s time to get that Kodak or 
Brownie you've always wanted, for 
Eastman baa reduced prices. Kodak 
Bantam with a capable/ .8  lens, for 
example, previously cost $4.75 . . .  
now aells for only $3.94 . Other 
up - to - the - minute Kodaks are 
similarly reduced in price, and 
Brownies fall within the range of 
anyone who wants to make good 
snapshots. Line up the Eastman 
camera you want today—then let 
us tell you about its new low price.

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

a n t

ENLARGING 
ONE DAY SERVICEI

Mineral OIL
$1.00
Size, Quart

TIGER 
HAIR
New, With 
$1.00 Sizes *  591

Murine
Castoria
Marmola TABLETS

$1.00 Size

Epsom SALTS
5 Pound*, USP

Petrolagar $1.25
Size

Ingrams Cold Cream!
$1.00 Size C

Citrated Carbonate* 
8  Ounce 
$1.00 Size C

Odor-o-no c

Pablum 50c
Size

Woodbury s h a v in g !
LOTION 
50c Size

B.C.Pwdr.25c Size

PRO-PHY-LAC-TIC TOOTH 
BRUSHES . . .  50c Size . .

The Day of Specialization
In the field of medicine alone there are 

scores of different specialists. To illustrate: . 
for the eyes—the oculist; for the skin—the 
dermatologist; for children—the pediatrician. 

There are, In modem medicine, specialists who confine their 
practices to one or more aliments.
The field of pharmacy has also become highly specialized In 
recent years—there are institutions that specialize In prescrip
tion compounding. Such pharmacies maintain staffs of exper
ienced dispensers, whose efforts are largely devoted to com
pounding prescriptions and catering to the needs of physi
cians.
We are specialists in the practice of pharmacy. When your 
prescriptions are compounded by us the work is done by grad
uate, registered pharmacists.

TH&EE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

S A V E  M O R E !

R I C H R R D ’ S D R U G  GO.
Pampo's Professional Drug Store

Free D elivery— Phones 1240, 1241— Pay Checks Coshed

V
■ 'iàm A S fe*?:.-.

¡ iJV 7-


